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1 i JUST IN------“
MS- WATCHES

TW Hewed Hedges end best geeds far 
J s tbe meeej iw shewn le tbe city.

W /oa wast. raally good Welch fore raanonable uroount ot money JC 
come sad *e# what we have to ehow you. Everything guaranteed. ^ ^

i ; ChalloMF, Mitchell & Co, 47 Government Street. 5 ; 
omtMmMMfMmmiMMMMMto

—“THE SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEsf?|——

Why we Sell
He

Is easy to understand. Very best 
collection ; and further, very Lowest 
Prices.

New Checks for 25c.
All-Wool Serges for 30c.
Pretty Tweeds for 20c.
Black and Navy Sea Serges for 25c.

Closing ot Great Winter Sale will be 
in1 cresting to buyers of

HigMte Black Des Fairies
Great Reductions, and a choice not 
to be found elsewhere.

THE Westside,
‘ HUTCHESON & CO.

BUY NOW
étk roc W t.t KHiKhT ST.

When our own gwk was pet on too 
market, at 10c. wo weed our friend» to 
buy; we do w> yet at 40c. We uald then 
It was a good buy. Those who bought arc 
satlstiiil; tho*» who did uot regret it. We 
aow advise you to buy at -ttfc., and we 
must hi rungly advise you to buy

ATHABASCA at..................................26c..
(llllSOX at........ ........................4ÜW

They are both rich proper tie*, they are 
In good hands; they hare money to devel
op them; they have the confidence of the 
owners, who haw agreed not to well their 
atoek for a considers id.- time. We have 
made searching investigation# to protict 
oor cliente.
One of the larg«-st^ free milling progenies

OPENING OF HOUSE
Pro.lmiial openod

il«.* blent Governor This 
A fieroown.

by

n

la Brttlab Oolumbln:
Tk .Uàakur» u.i<l t#. U, 4 «. l.

MINES IN NBUKIX D1KIHIUT. 
IMracior»: B. W. sail.., M.,ur Xrw Waal

Mr Hrljuckon Ha# a Manlier of Im
portant Mothm» *nd Qaestiona

..... .... Bu : I .1

msammasama

pungency

UNEQUALLED
Smaller quantities

LEADING GROCERS

Razor Strops
Canvas hose straps

Ï eacb lolly warrantea.

AT FOX’S Sheffield Cutlery Store,
----- 78 Government Strtet,

Mothers and Wives...
v If foe Tele. th<- liwllli of freer tiimlllM don't be/ ctieap Jems. If yà* went

Ask for 0KELL & MORRIS*.
We gnnmnu. tbern pvt and th. lie. 1» .opplled te tie order N HI. fc- 
«tiw/ Lent AWn—en, tie Qatar *ar4tM*nl at Ceneds.

&

, Tbe provincial legislature was opened 
thl* afternoon with the tietial pomp and 
ceremony. A guard of honor, accom
panied l,y the Fifth Regiment band, wa* 
drown up outside tlw- legislative Hall, 
lit*» Honor entered tin- |topee, 
etmd the »i**eri», and left the 
mernWr* to t licit delilterathms.

Thé *i>eech follower
•men of the

legislative Assembly.
.extend my tvrtlttU JgpeOag tv JMM
thk third mMm of our seventh par- 

■teot, feeling a valident that you are 
three point# and a twenty five"foot turn.. I rob* «Uve to the Twpotodbilltiea of your 
driven on the lead and la traced on to«- punitions, and that you will con aider the 

2*5^1, îw Sttwi or tnterewt» of the people

.. » it—uiui, M. va. jet. a tv

jbwpp Adra-B/Mk*; 
e&sJfrttftFuT ra
tett. r K. la hi* reiMtrt #*y* in part;
"Hewn ledges of five milling ore have 
Iwn uw-lvd up un lb. prmaa-tj. v.rjh.x 
In thlvkue»» from one to eight feet. In 
•fery opening 1 detected free gold. • Si 
No. 1. aa shown approximately <>u 
sketch plan varies in Iblidtueee from two nHnH 
to four feet. It la opened by shaft* af A, 
three pointa and a twenty five f«>ot tunnel roly

tfMtj ton* of ore are lying un l)u aewr- 
-* dumpa, a certified• away of which give# 

‘m, of which “““ *- ~*“

^ve^ very many times that value.

people with the wau
■Pipp*w™ikmOTieBi#nmiarSif5':

$201.uu u "gold âhiay* efcanreteriaed your legislative

æpürBsb bS* Ti *"*."**«- » ^
within the limit of protw- "»at tlw widespread diwovery of pfe-n-

ipibllity when 1 epggeet a general 
•HW.00 per ton. while the average 
ledge will be, 1 believe, fully $100.00

It will be even from the

el minerai wealth throughout the 
provijtre be* Attracted capital from the 
groat financial centre*, and that gre; »

I 1181 the foregoing es- activity |g manifested In the devetopaaeafi
i2irt*—lï0eLiî* ÜK2 <»*«t tfc, Cumpitiiy our minim Id,1ii«tt. » ...■■■ —ot pee» mcnrporwteO _ ou

* that 
rts of the 

Ntomd
Athabaoaa.

•w* l«r*c «maw uf public revenu#,
tlon- Notwithetaudfi»* that the output of coal 

I the la h*w than last rear, from the increased 
la addlttoe to «kimiietitioo in the Run Fnrodaro mar

li.ounSeuiu. —SbMuS |V?7«i kt. *r vein, at Ik- «nouai Tipart ..f
«JLsenHo of all kintle exhibit» a very

are bow being Invited 60,000 share* only 
of the Treasury «tock are offered for lale
the balance In toe Bast. The next l*ane 
will he 80c. It 1» expected that this stock 
will rise as rapidly as the Uolden Cache. 
It 1* certainly as rich and line » property 
as there 1» In British I'olumbla. Applica
tions for stock should be forwarded Im
mediately to the

large increase.
It give* me ph*a*urr to notice that th< 

t imiter industry is recovering from the 
depression of _ tbe last few year*, an 1 
that there is renmm&blc expectatiom of a 

of the ra*t
reeoom»* of *e province.

Our prodnets from ngrk'ultore have

drought of laet mi

slatent v Kfc Htrict regard to economy 
ami the requirements of the public ser- 
viiw.

I ntfigéatuUite y.,» Huit in conaeqpetM-** 
of the "Sinking Futtl Adjustment Art.** 
pasm-,1 Inst aeaaian, tlw sum uf $l<Ui,:n.'l 
ha* been trniwfcrrod t., the ctmeolldateti 
revenue of the province.

With every eorAdeace that your la- 
bore w ilf be |»urwuc! with energy and 
teal for the humor arid advantage of the 
province, I now leave you to your de- 
libcratiou*, truathig that the Bupif 
Kuler may direct y«i«r effort*.

The formal motions were passed, the 
..illy objection arising when the premier 

»dj . 1)1. ! u :
Mr. Rerolin thought the business might 
be proceeded with to-morrow, but the 
majority thought otherwise.

In moving the adjournment „f the 
houw. the premier *ahl the government 
regretteil thnt the legislature had to 
meet hi the old building. Vntil a very 
abort time ago they thought tbev would 
be able to meet hi tbe new buildii

A GRUESOME SIGHT
Cuban Patriots KxrcsiMt WHh..ut 

Any Notice m« I'lulr 
h’amllie-.

A fsmph'C lkewrfp«l*»»i 
Milling at

A -:,A ,„1 to
World from Havana, via Key West,

The sharp ring of rifle abut* from tb» 
gray walla of Cabana* fortress is heard 
daily at Î sun. with un fatting regular- 

of execution. The
nr meet m tne new building», w
hi fncd that-was one of the reason» whv *f^r" ** **
the house was called so Iate. However. ! morning * programme was varied Mu_ 
i« was expected that the buildings would | day by a double execution, with an rd- 

befure tbe house adjourned, ded chapter of cruelty an,! horror. Tbe
vs (>*-

Hunter, who had..Itted;.mt bto..ue.v# In 
tfie new buiWlng.

Ur. i Mm< h.'u »„i th,t h. had « 
numWr o, motion. lb«. mlnhl be t.km 
up to-morrow, but tbe hoti«u lu vurtlo- 
W* edjournej unlit Wi-lnumla/.

Tbe motlmui .mi queetion. which Mr 
IleUmtien wiihed to tnkc op to-Btotre*.
i»w). at.i Mml

» letl -H 1#. end Amimlo-----------------
Oaaman. They wen- charged with re
bellion awl tnwn-fiarism. Osma. a

. oith. carri, 1th.
. engagemei,-

hot*» b» edrief. Perm,. w„
Oasaa. qtds* a» thought, but l>aroly u 
time, gave his boew to IVrox and rtie

■eeiTw
rather important. Among other things 1 chance, alao ewceped. A few,week# af- 

will move tbit the house take up terward he and Gusman werproaptured.
,»f

swal Ihh-Is; that the Ikimhiion govern- nonplc who 
«Sent be mem,u4allsed to increase the » r nr,- m-rmin

ef agrir.it- a An execution 1* a semi public show, and
cross tbe bay to witneas

■ t̂o gfflfcer on the outer 
it n2d IT ^ . pmvlw* ‘T 1 waDe l,f ttMt fortrew. On Moeday they 

, aniount so saw again tbe weal cardws and

&b:
•>f the amount

1 that a return he brought down 
•xpenses of the provincial «‘,-rc- 

. hi» trip to Ottawii 
Montreal; alao n return of tbe expmscs 
hs eoewetloa with tbe floating of the 
loan of 1865 and the expenaw of the 
minister of finance In cowseetkai there
with, for a return of «"orroiiponileuro be- 
IwcvD tha .uvurnmaut ,n, pertire 
lit CBonrrtkm will the rrt^mrrf «4: 
tee. Dm- Dominion gorerntiu-nt be mom
NMHMinHHiH

SuetJ proUmhi.rife at i 
B.b.1- pin.ritt. I. lirolt mar.*' .Ir, 

rn.rrh.xl .-hoorily Into tho oB.4<wttro. Hor- 
oral bumlred tn.tps followo.1, and wiib- 
io tho tnnor well» (oreto<l * hollow 
•<Iti.ro. Bight will lor* mperatod ira 
tbe rank, end took « *tand on 'be 
it*M-.ntl. forming . rilgkt elev.tmn Is Mw 
Kpmro. Dtoy had drawn Ae .h.rt 
Anew, tho night hoforo. and wore to he 
I ho oioontlonera.

Hit prioat. thon appoarod le .lonhle

B. C. GOLD FIELDS CO.
proving the «xxsrity aff 

HttUlUl! « LTUBKBT. Mrfl....................
tteUr*1. Mar . v>  ̂Tt*

uea k. o. »b

NEW ADVEKTlSEMfeNTS

.
Directory Is
with tbe «reat growth of 
ae doubt tbe Sr""

ui adjunct to-ânfe*HbP**P1l 
The ateiM taken for tbe encours;^1 

Wnt of dairy farming hare already Wn 
productilrt* of satlefactory result* in the 
establiahmeut of several creameries, jtgd 
ttwrë U a prospect of ««hero bring' in 1»- 
eratloo in the near future.

I am gratified to find that the been!

& horticulture, assisted by fhc Frtilt 
went' Association, be* been a.-tjv -",y 
sarceesfolly engaged in f.istering 

IWR'T FfittOKT the m. Valentlae s grand |h«. undesrirted rcroirrc,** «,f tbe province 
^là' f'SLjS. 3'n.« a 1nr *»*•«*. frail growing.

igtb.Sln tho A. O.' °. 1 md tig, tho weHltg lndn.tr/ !..
W. bad- Nine handsome prise*; Wolff * not been *o wmr,awful a* last year. »w- 
°Twtdy, ar.bo.tm I» «ttmatimoo; Tl.k |w <h, .mall ratoh ami low pfkw. 
each. 1 30 rl£fo <nd the imcertainty existing as to p<m-

-it-!.- ,4iamre# m the regi
have MONKY—The tn-wt hams, lie.; may affect tbe hunting and killing of

far Brltiti. (lohtmhla. Mr llotim*,.. ht» »»wo™ thon, ïwOfcësecS
. î1”. ,** * htttwhor oI qnootiooa Mlow prlaoeor « jth hand, tio.1 bohlnd

"'«-of «W rotor* to tho Pant Un thoir look, Tho, «tnmbW .ml wonM
t whw , *-#>.. dleaator. and aa to -vhothi r tho . him lalhm. Un fur «galatuwo TIi-t

partioa roapoatiUu Mr knelt oe the gtewd with thoir fame
Ili'lm.k. u will aak loam to intrmtnoo a »> tko wall and thotr haoka to thoir og-
bu^te dmiam the fetdotiaro of' tertain ' oonthmor* Tho hand «toppod plating

■ — ___ P ■ tbe ptsMaor,
no doubt ibe Iseee of 1*OT, apoe which 

William* t* at present working 
will he a wry valuable t»*ik fur 
saces sad general informât!»».

i. 10c., and UW-.;
grs lard. _1%.. Maul». Hubert Bevies, City Market. The salmon and other fishing Indus

trie* have shown a catch above tbe av
erage of previous years, and an interest 
ing experiment hn* been made l»y the 
succe#wful introdnetinn of lobster* Into 
the waters on the east coast of Van- 

■ vvuue a* couver Island.
The discovery of our exteuaive and 

Apply 154 wonderful resource* in mineral» calls 
jjfafcdJMkUBuaideratiira of a railway- polhry 
whirh will i»n»vt‘ adéquate to provide 

tatton ibcllitica /or tb<‘ devd- 
of the natural wealth whirh is 

i known to exiat. and a measure wilt be 
‘ submitted to you which will have for He 

ONT YOUB MINING PBOPBHT1E8 de- oldect finamial aid in the cowitructioo
ra- pnhMo works a. will tond te tbo<7 a gSdtanVnl,., ” IS prodtwMe d*ra«o|mi«t of *» moORH 

1 Address BUk 212, Vie- of the province
The provincial Ixsinl of health has 

been actively engaged In attending to 
the aanitary condition of tbe province, 
and, hn view of the lamentable .nitbreak 
of plague in India, further steps will 
be taken for further sanitation.

Tbe draft constdid*ti-m ami revision of 
the Statute Law <rf the province, uodei

BAANIOH L. O L., No 1,597. wlU hold 
their annual social ami dance hi the Ag
riculture Mît. ftaaniebtflo, on Friday 
evening. February 12th* Ticket* U»clu<f 
lug tralol, gents 75 cents; ladle* 25 
veut*. Train leaves Hillside avenue at 
7:46 p.m.

Menslea itwri! James Bay.
OIHL W A XTB'sTTVatToN atllgbt lksw- 
-aait^w aaranaali Apply W Fort ah
WANTED—A housemaid. Apply to Mrs. 

Higgins, < MtlU.ru Bay road. fcd-St

KnglUh 
tori». B. fed

UOAL—$6 per ton, delivered; weight gu*r- 
ranteed. Mnuu Holland A Co..
Broad street. mk

6ft tier Sir-u frtftriin leitkf# Will 
ell C*Mtn (•«*•#.

M. Forreato* I» now prepared to plac« 
tbe atm* of a feif go 
English martlet. Addres* Box 262. Vic
toria.

A. O. TT. W.
Victoria Lodge No. 1, affxl 

of tbe Ancient Older ofW Workmen, ate n-qaested to atteml

F»lierai from the reaidence of Henry 
Jewell. 91 Blanchard street, at 2 p.m, to
morrow afternoon.

OHO. GAWLfSY. Master Workman 
HHNKY JKW ItLI.. Recorder.

The .dticcr* and members of Vktotta 
No. 1, I. O, Oi F. are requested to 

at the Itwtgv room to-morrow (Twe 
1 - i tfeltefcat 2 «

ralhvajr.

‘ /l-'*'' h-** af th* nwrtruc
"f «ha Brtllah r,.lnmhin Hoathrrn

portcodcwk MiMNTnr

Kxplanation af Wh.v th,. Mlnlatr/ W«, 
Dissolved.

l-uodon. Fab T. -A diapatch to th- 
Tlnii*» from Uabon giro» th,. toUowInc 
-vtijanatim, „f the downfall of fin. T'or- 
MigtteK" minl.tr/:

-It aiaiean, that Premier Kraeatn It, 
Hintae Rlberio a»k,xl th,. Khnr to ate 
powt a immlH-r <tf Üfe senator* for tbe 
puriHisv of enabling him to c*rry on th- 
mwnroent. This the king refused to 
‘to ««Ml the cabinet at ew*e reflgne.1, 
Luciano th- t’astro. who ha* undehaken 
tbe task of re-forming the cabinet, will 
•rtect a i mi rely progressive ministry. 
Parliament has 1-et-n «Unsolved.**

WANTS A FOREIGN M1RRU>X.

A Lady Win Would Like to be V R.
Minister to i'olumbla.

Buoton, Feb. 7. -Mr*. Manilla M- 
RU*er. the well ktrown woman lawyer 
nml winaï righter of Wn -hington ami 
Itover, X. H., bas filed wltii President 
elect McKinley a i*>titi«m for appoint- 
mvnt a* minister to tbe Vnited States at 
Colombia, which position is now filled 
l>> <h« ! I ! it h« • M. K :i ,1 Ma
ehgeter. N. H. Fur roeae time Mrs. 
Ricker has been collecting recommend»- 
««mk from influential men. Ae i* the 
fir*V woman who has ever aapired in any 
practical war to the high |gwitH»n of an 
amfaasaadar of tbe Pelted state». To 
a reporter she dwliffwl h. r détermina - 
tlon to leave no stone unturned in 1e r

Mm.
tlw auspice», of the learneil Chief JuatU-e
of llriii.U Culumhla, ha» howu ..... . S”* ,t,r ambeaMdorial b,mof».
and Ihu malt of hie labor ha. hara an!- : S**» *** »*UMed to tin- anpr. 
mlttad for dual rramination ami rr/lalon [>ls1rirt of Colmnbia
lu a ..«nmiaaioa conelstlu* af Utmeri! 1 ,Wf- «tawllhg al tlw brad of hrr cl

41 , ........ '“Tt" ,* ..1^-
ptkst atePBed forward and. «broking 

the hoy** . k. gently Whispered a f«»w 
wonl* of hope, nml rotired to tbe llnca
Iïltex52^io,-«r* f,vt for
vir.l, Tfie rifles wore raised ami rbo 

hd was given Fix shots rang 
mit an 1 two hodie* fell forward to the 
around. But the bey was mrt dead. Hi*

» 55 'twit",wl »»d vibrated. Even
«ne "obtient, mund to tbe m-ene* irt c*- 
eeutmn. twbed their heads and a groan 
"f ",r™r «P frmn the spectatora
middl.d «lore the edge of the grout wall

It waa a gruesome. bhk*I ehilRng sight 
bnt tt was only for a m- 
"ilnr com ms ml waa given and two of 
me firing party who were held to give 
‘ teercy shots,** step|»ed forward. One 
placed his rifle almost at the boy's her* 
nv' fimi. It was over at last.

The *i*ectator* retnrneil t<. tbe city 
1'ir'i. in time to. eee a crowd .about » 
crying. hysterical young woman. 
Mlngli-d willi the *trains of musie were 
wafw of despair from Gusman'» wife. 
Tbe Kind* were still ringing in her ears 
when she read tin- name «.f h. r hfWhtwt' 
in the awful daily bulletin whit* mean# 
*-> mneh. It is published in the even
ing pirper*. amt 1* a list of tTose Vbe 
are to Is- executed tbe next morning* 
This grief-stricken woman bad not seen 
tbe list until the sound of the shot* tol»l 
her that wauthor owfer of death hatf 
been .-arried out. IV., little children. 
ixTHirant of the cause of grief, were at 
their mother'* side when the crowd 
urovetl about and a*k4^1 the meaning of 

- , - x 1
ot.-* Inter a prleM whh delivering a let- 
ter to an ag«*«l. white-haireil woman. It 
waa dated the night before und U-g*n:

"Dearest Mother: Tienuirrow 1 die* 
a fiatriot for the fnsnlom

«"innn th. hu -,
fainted without nading father, for it 
Will ihe tir-o inforiHHtH.n that Iter mn 
waa to be put to death

and two judges of the Supreme court 
of British Columbia.

it is with pleasure I have to Inform 
you that tin1 action brought to test the 
question- of the ownership of the previous 
nriiBli the Island railway grant, as

add Nanaimo Railway Company, *4*. 
by the Privy Council, been decided in 
favor of tbe province.

It I* with deep regret that 1 have 
heard of thc a.ute sufferings vf tbe peo 
lilt «‘f India in «‘nusv.pi* 
spread famine, ami l commend for your

in which there were eighteen men. Rhe 
Was admitted to practice before tbe mi 
prom.- court of th»* Cnited States n* 

■i- 1 ' in ’Vi. SI 
th»- New Hampshire bar to women its 
June, DW>.

Berlin, Feb. 7.—The Cologne V<dk* 
Zeitung claiui# that it has pnsif- that 
Emperor William arter th«- recent révé
lai Wms wri.te a personal letter to Prince 
Blamarck aitpeeling to him to 1h- pot 
riotic and «te Ns divulgence of Her- 

ranaidaratim mmr mraanre of I-r.rtical i |m„, j^U-/. Thu PHnr, in

I1AS STItVCK NIAGAKA.

Mining «
Manitou .Mines.

to Wo«*

Member* of Mister lo«lge* and 
llrottier* are .-..rdlhlly Invited 

By order-of the*. <)By

fc7
KURD iiAVRY.

Rec. and 1‘mat. 8ec*y.

Persona who are troubled with indi
gestion will be interested in tbe expert 
«-H.»- of William II. .Venn, ebb 
in the railway mail servie- 
Moines, Iowa, who writes:' “It give» 
me pleaure to testify to the merits of 
duknbertalfl's Colic, Cbotora and Diar
rhoea Remedy. For two years I,-have 
suffered from Indigestion, and am *ub- 
jeet to friviuent severe attacks of pain 
in the stomach nml bowels. One or two 
doses of this remedy never fail* to give 
perfect relief. Fold by all druggists. 
Langley & Henderson Bros, wholesale 
agents Victoria and Vancouver. • 1

sympathy through the Indian Famine 
Relief Fund.

I fed every < Mifideme that y oor 
staunch loyalty will prompt you to an 
cxpre**bm "f heartfdt coagratnhitioo to 
Uti

eeeign of Bnglaml, aiw1 that you will cor
dially join i^ith tbe re*t of Her Ma
jesty's Subject* In .expression* of dc 
votion to her crown an»J is-reott,

during the com
i will he

"An act to amend thrt-- 
Act.' "

“An act for the encouragement of 
Farmers* Institute*.'1

“An act tf. amend the ‘Isnscy Act/ "
II i- gratifying t , timt that - 

mated revenue for last year baa been 
fully justified.

The estimate* of revenue and expendi
ture fur thè ensuing year, to he shortly 
laid l*efore you. will Ik- fourni to Ik 
framed with due regard to the exigenc
ies of tin* province. In <vm*equen<v of the 
rapid devrl-Haucut »f its resources, con-

puUlabed interview this week is quoted 
as saying: "1 feel tircl but mot ill 
My <i>mi4aint is weariness i>f lif*-. I
no topffer have an object 
have no official duties* ami

N Y Fvh s A , 
from Niagara Fall», N. Y., says: Tbe 
Ob mutts o gwd mining toner ha# kt List 
stru'-k Niagara Fall*. Rome of it* ve,-y 
best citizen» hare taken au intern* la 
ten very valuable claim* in Manitou di-e 
trict. in the celebrated. Seine river dia- 
trU-t, when- .-x-Goreriwr Fievvr aaJ 
hi* Wall street and IxmmIou asmtwiete* 
bare Strut* It rich in a 135-fo«.t VC*i 
aaaaying a* high a* $36u to tbe too.

... Di
< "a m pi «ell. John Irwin, electrical engin- 

and J. E. Drvmssi* manager <if
in life and the Itttemwtlonnl and Cataract Hotels,
nothing to

will be tlie caw- I feel lonely; l ba?«-

tie.) Hon. Elton T Hansom, of Ran*os 

ex-member <»f iiariiament; James Barry.
hwt n,/ Wife and m- a.m« era A lu. Uw.n. ’ Ontario pull.*
with Ur own bnahtoaa. Hnatmudr/ 
au«l forôstry hare lost interest for me 
with advancing years. I seMotu rhdt 
the wood# and ftehl* and do not ride and 
do not shoot. PoHtic*, too, are begin 

• iiing U» Imre me
vival of th»- 1‘oltt* agitation in Ger 
many trader the a«gi* oi the Centrist* 
the Prince i* reported to haw said; 
"That gang «gainst ■ which I bod to fight 
hard e.t the fottndatton ami bnttdieg up 
of the empire, has now mnde itaelf at 
borne with uh." Prince Blamarek 
warmly npprtWe«I of the appointment oi 

■ . " Ru
Foreign Affsir< an,vine: “He i» just

be will do welt "’

magistrate; Janie* Uam|di«*hi, .omuu»- 
aiooer of Qu«i-n Victoria Niagara Fm* 
Park"; D. Stcwgrh comhivtor. iml D. 
D. E". Potter, rit. Catharine*. Out., are 

T1 li ate 1
praprety wa* formed in a day and n 
half, and a* son» a* org=tNsation Is <-»m- 
pletcil tbe company wm prwrel to the 
-•ewlopwin of th< mines, for which a

to th.- general pubM<. The eoawpaay i# 
to Is- raphallsesl at $200,000. R«t Bor- 
♦age k the Metre of the region mid D 
I). E. Potter, of Rt, Carerint-s. will own

l«m holdiegg- Fr4end» <«f thé ent -r-

*toch of the comtMiny l*-f«.re the «.m- 
idetlon nf its entire i-orpofatloo.



HEALTH OF THE POPE
Oe«l»ll« Uepofii* to the Contrary* 

He #n«fcrs From 1 « 
lug Spells.

Feeling In llvgnrü to Legislation 
in BrtiUh Homo or 

Common».

Lt.udou, Ftfb. 7. Tl»«.- Unity News hu* 
received the following from a twrhtf» 
pondent at Rome: Despite tin- state- 
metit of Dr. l»a porous to the vvutrary, 
l aiu informed that the Dope was ou 
Friday found lying uu the back of ilia 
chair. lie was imcvawbuh when <ti*- 
eoveml, ami was only n-stored to cuo- 
*<ivusuesa by iehettug ether. Tb« at 
tack ir the graw~t which be has *if 
fewd during Ae past two ye*», and w 
attributed to inureiuimg < ert-bral MM*

v ■ «UI. at - « iu-vt -a I 
...O'l ii; : ■'

towards sectarianism and dhtinytly t»n 
just to the board «vhovto. The defeat of 
rliv Conservât ire «andidnti-, Mr. Dewar.

■A ■ Is 1.Ü «-rnl. a; tin 
V\ • ■ ■ ! .. divisi

si* Walthnm^ow to «peer «warti -eiiool
• ■ «

l^iut during the campaign of the unfair 
w-*h (it the Cvnacrvative* i» giving state 
aid to aeetarh*n aeL«s>R while not 
ttt<* iNvoRFitou* . bonrd «etowd*. During 
ttœ ttetrott» tm th» menenre to the house 
iwiuuwt»' the email numla-rs <.f 
« ri.iueid Mipputivri i»tu«WVtt tite 
of much «Racontent wen among I 
aud a eigniti.aat fact>as that 
eewneutv wdroae auppvrU.rs uujnt 
only rcceiv'-d UtKk, 33* and 2881 
principal «Rristamk.
r'tHHafUW|<I^IUlh
state for the colon lea, stftl farther «■ 

t E

SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP

UvMih of the Mat* l.e.s livid at Montre# 
ou Srtwxiay.

i"l.. <1 A,.a- :
......pie w ill. • ! tie < . a •

to-.!:- I • 'i- < ’iillo. !... :
.. V a ■ ill "IV fa I

his two wins made the people «r«* wild 
i»ie> him. He is now the aumteui 
chwaiploii ajK-eil skater <-f the world, to 
im: the first Canailiitii to win sin h Ikhj 

N.:i> -I Mil
professional vhampk>sMtblp, *«> the Kuro- 
poana get only otw- race, the rsni metre*, 
won by New vestvrdny, To-day> events

Fifteen ktmdml m« tro* M«<‘uti.a l.. 
Winnipeg: Ne*e. Norway. «ecbM* Time, 
2:44» I r*.

In the preliminary heats both mad* 
the «ante time. McCulloch winning in 
the run over. -

Ten thousand metre*. amahur-Mc- 
Cullocfc. Winnipeg, Time. 20:02141. 
Seyk-r's performance was 40 «ecoroh*

• x - " v; 1 
1:17 1-7) H i.vxv record): Joe Dotiolir.

! 1
< Profewiomti five miles -Ajilhon 6rat in 
14:57 (another uvw record) ; Donohue

Owing to a mistake in fu-ortAg MeCuï- 
loeh’s record at the five- thousand metre» 
mode on Friday do»* not go dwvu. but 
the race Ktaeds.

FA It FWF.LI. REX‘ FVTION

Mrs. (Xevehmd HoM* l!«-r lae-t Becep 
iU>n in thé White House.

Washington, Feb. S.-Mr*. CUvetoiuVs 
farc’well reception Siminlay aft.-Mw-u 
drew a large « nmd dvepite a drixrihig 
miu.. The'White House wfl« artiaticalb 
«w-v rated with re«l and white rose* *»nd , 
smilax ami groups of tdg »*alm«, and gar 1 
land* ->f 'vine# beautified the imrlor*. j 
Throughout tiu? reception, which htstni j 
fn.iu :: to four o'clock, the marine baud ; easily and thoroughly.

• O «.Si. V. - after dl
Mrs. Cleveland was gowned to violet ] “ "

and white striped mob*- silk, tlu- hod in- 
t* deep cream lace.-, she wore :« bunch 
of violets, but no jewels. Mr#. Stev.-u 
SOU, the Wife of the \i*-i -president, and 
tty, ladies of the ctiWuvt were the in. 
mediate nssistanhi of the roiatre** „f the 
White House, whit* 05 Indies assisted 
back »f the line in tin- blue parlor. Mr#
Stevenson, standing next to Mr#. Cleve
land, was richly dmvw-d lu btock cuttkvi 
silk

(‘ÔNDENSEH DIHFATCHES

•Hv.cy Invited to Fill the Chair of In
ternational Law at Harvard.

A<n»iying to Colonel Brewer, of the
• V............... . iv - : ■

the centre of n vast syxtvm of serrai 
.inert»s similar to that hi o|*enU'on 

ftotlawd. mn4e famewv hy Uw. Wd- 
liam Booth, of the Salvarion Anuy.

■ 1 - ! « J» vc b* ■ I lu.-i !< I
Gen. Booth is to go to Chicago and i**r-
soMByTfrlSitfrttfe lh«HHmwmit:---------

G. W. Hinckley, husband of Fl»r-
mm. fttwtoi
litigant for I he bite Thomas ISlyt’

WENT THBOVtHl A TRESTLE

fn.r i -I the •’ -A- I‘ lt' 'l I- '!! I :
a Stream.

Liver Ills
1S«i blllotisnen. Ayntiepnia, be attache, eoroiU 
pation. «our stomach, indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood » PUb. They «to their work

Hood’sPills
I Prepared by C. I. Hood » O),. I»well. Mass. 
The only Pill to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Pails

A DOUBLE ('OMHI)Y OF' ERRORS.

At (lie Southwestern Police Court. 
L.uduu. recently, a re#iM-ct*bly-drweed 
vomaa entered with tlm-t- children in n 

jk-i'hiii' . il«t >r :«nd u parket of locament»' 
to her hand. Her appUcaiion- won for a 
warrant again#t hcr h unhand for bigamy. 
She marrlcvl him, --he #nid, ou Dec. <>, 
Is'.Mt. hi# M*te being < é-.-rge William 
Mask, an ettgtiwer. He went away about 
t .vi» year* ago to Marlborough, hud on 
hi# return she noticed that 1«- w-cuied 
etoutfcT. Al*>ut tin* *aiu«- tiuv* hi* broth

sr ;; ^ s-aan.isaag
T-|L«I >, TM«y thoQmn 1 of

«-ho far«l wry twdly »i to. ton-U. TI.,. (j*. •» >» » o,,wim,.n lorterln* ,a 
newe|Wpers gouerally warmly corapli

Cumberland, Md., Feb. 8**1V break- JHH _____ w iiurc nw
tag Of e.i ko »ur*» on tte Cnmtorteml ""ÿ„ Tho h',mw,"b»toh^«
* V. i.ii»ylrsi>ie rallrojvl ni I- rsukliu wilh ,liM |,j. fcl, wif„, 1,,-f mW,ll< «nt »l

"T r,mt IV tlu two y„r. «toy u-l
«» «O» »»y wh.k »n oïniralou tr.ln )jv,H, |n thl, ulu| ri„. „UVe,.t,.,l
wa« vrowtng it. I to enttino rr,,...., «Ur- 8hr owiitwHy #WOT«red to
1 " " 1 1 " 11 ' "

" "
owuttialJy got ont of tho «*cto« m,m wllh ,1h. h,nt> ho.l tow.
probably wsetod *»* ttoagii ; llliBg fM t„„ ,w„, WM ,h, brottor
owing to tto .terWetw rti» wm Brawn. slM, kli4.w Ulu, „ ma,„.r „f flvl. 
R^.bert Uu**, v*gme«'r. and Jonn N. ' ju.r r<,a| huHband wouhl go away for 
Howard, hiemuii, atteuiptcd tv jump.j and hi« pbtee wouhl be takettW'
fr.,m the engine, but p)M was caught trur>wn t/> her bv hi* hrotfier. Rhc only

”•«« bodly brukv-l._____  Mr Ik.ouon It o ». a »ort of Box
■ „ng.r'Ji, r.'-L.‘7é- . -x, ‘ nnd l' >X arnuigvmvtd. **’... aOMfley^kipUNA H \ <m. j An.ii. ,':;, -n... iwottor BUtwto -«

J««t as my bnalmrml did. Hero are two
of them. Kaojf ha* a--------------—rini

AND-

Tubs
i

Made of > > >

E. B. EDDY'S 
INDURATED 
FI BREW A RE.

The only ware that 

* is hoopless and 

unleakabk—that is 

seamless and jointless, 

including bottom.

THERE IS NOTHING TO TAKE ITS PLACE.

NO-TO-BACGUARANTEED 
■ TOBACCO 

HABIT CURE
stll.lt I Ml thtAK I1TKBII Ht HO II g>, IJt A J.ei .... 1ST

Ilivi-»tlgot'o.n of Klootii* i.:iw anil State
i ~ gutunwwwt-ywfiwod; ' ~r i~

in*.!,tod the minister m*m hk apeeeb. 
n Loh lia» uuduaiitedly gh-aliy atrength- 
. nert Bla tK*iti<m amoag Oonaemttlfee.

bill ae a viola- 
tu.ii of overy pehn-iple of the Litoral 
eila -ation i*diey. aial urging ieut.01.tr» 
tioLa througituut tto country to till the

The too.«-I rojultim of the women « 
fram iiiae bill in no wise mean. Ita adoje

-----I ' 0 i'll. loi"
U in.a. fa,.
WhlliHiiili.lo it Witt to etroii.olfly ««»- 
mi amt baa it. chance of "voming law. 
During tin- **ste the ladiea' galkri.»
were imCud awl the remarka of the »u|> 
jairtpra of tho n;,maure were punctuated 
by the waring of white ha lid kerchief», 
uttlte tto a peer fw ■ of the oppnucute of 
tiw I,ill were srectçri with ttprenaione 
of femmiro- <1i*gu#t.

The gnTmrment*» propoaml to increaar 
........

ami V. station a |«*rt «>f tbi# force at 
- t ha* caused « «r.-.-it 

It i# dcclanil that the #tcp virtually 
menn* the ruin of the Guard*, who*c 
pre*e*4 *treuKth in mtly maintaUiwi by 
,$ccwti»iBg the atan<tor.l «.f the pbywkiue. 
Hi .i!ti, « i -t that Un- C
" ■ ' - m- !. trim. '

they will t.v redact'd tf. the level »f n Hue
i-v-imcni i ■ ................il,« «•.
, . „ *[>;«.-.• 1 ■ r.ili.- - f,,r pr««; - ri
trainireg gnanlmnt-n ; m<m‘m «-r. It is hhjt- 
ed that tljc amartcat ofH.. r# will roiijtn 
if they are compelled t.» g, ahroud. us 
many ,.f them ar<- mm- n to »uim-i viw 
thi-ir property and entnte* in Eu gin ad 
without interfering with thidr military 
duiii-Hw but they wui.ll 3 be tttUkble to con
tinue tloittg x> if i*eut nbmad. 

i :
fer, a* tin- iilws-wv of tin- young Guard# 
men would deprive the s, n»<m of much

starvation.
A qnarautinc station ia to lie eatah 

flato-d at Astoria. .
Scnâtor Wilier ft. Kpenr. of Oregon.1 

i* dying from blood jH.iwtning at Et 
Monte.

The U«-tit«•nant-goTemor of Manitoba 
ha# forwarded $5.000 #o far raised in 
Winnipeg for the famine fund.

A r^tmon fur the reduction of the 
Hqnnr tic.-ne»-# hr» Hamfttnn from 7R tty 
50 has been rvfuaed by the civic con 
.

Secretary Ofney ha* revived from Har
vard tmirpTOty an invttaiton to fill rho 
chair of internaltoturi law at that insti
tution.

LANDED ÎÎÏ JAIL.

A S*aW WU* Flayed a Sharp (hiq#- 
and la>st.

XWit th«- Iw gtiihing uf ladnAiy ' Pt*h! 
CteW Rhipik.i as a neater on tti- 
aetMKMM-r Ague* M-u-dvtiahi ami drew aa 
auvauct* oi »2«i. gvitd.ig an <>rth-r vu ll 
A*, iitthet At to., ihv age*l% tor uu- 
H.uiw TW» h< got vu»h*«i at the Du 
imuion Aloud, wnerv he wan atayiu*, 
prvw.‘Mting it to asiepton* Juan-*, the pro
i ’ ’ • • | .i% *. «11 ’ ij ï . -

S"! Ill ■■ vd in- i.m-1
down t<> ttu* -i.nuK-f Uoeebee wdiarf, 
intemling to take Usât smmw for tn*- 
other #iue. lie waa a llttk- - late, the 
hU-anit-r having jtwi U-ft, but 1h- was a
f! '«-«it ai :........ - -!< - "I 1 bat ,.•■> ■ ::
tie*, mai l*> at viiee got a Ixaituiau ij 
row U.iu nUmgsidc and from the L«oat bv 
vinuiluivd up uu tv the shamcr and w*a 
*«a>u »nugiy cmsvuu«*il in the dousaiua of 
Uncle .Saul. t bv boatman for tb«* »«-rv 
iv**w n ntldredi by him rweived from Une* 
war an order ou Mr. June* for thnv dul- 
.a«-a, un i it waa not until tbia was pr«- 
-vutwl that Mr. Jonc» diaeweped that 
to hud to n uui.v. laoder U« *ar again

Mr*

Chicago, Feb. 7. —A Washington *i>« r- 
ifinp) liav. tiriss ■

v. ■ i, H, n 1 ! lush « dr Iiilitti.- ; - rnii*
tiuu tv the counting of tto electoral 
votre next Wednesday. R«*|»re«o*r»ta».*e 
«Jvvrge VVaAingt.m Marray, the only 
vulowd member of the house, who reprt - 
si-ntM 4b- Chari- NU»n, S. ( .. district, hu 

i. !i*■ i ft • i. S .«Hi
' niVv hr- wns in rmi*trlt»ti«m with the 
- riding ttejroWirrtna, He :# armed with 

■ : l,y t h ts-i-id -
pul l’<Tin# [indenting against counting fue 
electoral v-oti- and usking for gn Inve»- 
ligdtion of. the elvetivu lows a ml rto 
*tnt< institution. The «daim > m* 1e 
that th«- electk>n law» and the *tate r»»v 
situation upon which they are ba*ed are

nitiofi. ‘ The dispute over tlu- v.d.< of 
Smith CaroHna cfltmot to Ignorai. Pr*- 
i-edt nt show* that when such a iwot 'id 
i# entered the coeet must imme«lia< 4y 
stop until tto point I» tottM- WNl** 
ever immediate reanlt tMg attempt to 

•u.mtit Syulh t>ndU»**a vote may

gramme to to thus drtHwitiflsBgdnaugn- 
ratfd i* part of a far-reaebtn* arhenw 
on the ttnrt of Went I Southern Repule 
Uertu# to overthrow the registration and

1 O' >(
where negroes nnnlominate luit ttoir 
mi.- is not -a factor the i»arp»w tolu^, 
to '.'Ctoe either R-pnbl can d.iroinatioif 
in the*- Hon them state* or to mln'e 
Democratic reprew-utation in tmugress-

\ ■ -V: X M Vitui-i i S

Retail (Juoda.itions fur Farmers’ Produce 
fu i rrwt J

«•« Inf. Ti«- pr.-p-.Ml l-y a-Id itiRtfher-hae- sisbt...to 4uâ^.ç>; 
talion to the Cameron Blghlande» lap ’ ’ | if ' "
« to n.vivrt! with |Hfi«- far«>r ainun* l "fSw&iK w-to pride tbemsrives «,*>«. 
toiti- rvcruit.-il from th«- heather, ami 
tto propfflMd addition woeM, t toy claim, 
simply neetto «•« listiuent of a host of 
Rust End CswdwH js. who haw nlroady 
made other HigUlawl reginwati the butt 
of cvnakk-rable chaff

Tto «iloto «-xprvsws surprise that 
»o<ting ha* been said ->f the Canadian 
proposal to recruit a regiment of th*- line 
l«HiAlty. and assem-s i!u»t n hitch Imi# 
otOlRéd. Th- Globe adds “D would
certainly to au mono «kl» gain if all the 
great «sdnnie* wouhl iimlertake tn cootri 
but»* to die Imperial «lefenw on the line* 
s»tgg»-sted by «to Cronulinn twtri«>tn."

x the célébratkm of the Queva’s jubilee 
-t S «1M r> v ill 1„ r:is • 

vo's dakpi’ im. whlcli ltonur has several
. . ffi-i-v! 11itn ■ ■

BRITAIN SUTURING.

From the Importation c«f Numenms 
Continental I*borers,

ImIob, Feh. S.—German#, Ita liai' 
an l Pôh* arc? emigrating to lamdva i i 
x: • - : ivimiu ;> : s ft-.-m-d tlu* ; ;
a.««‘ of ib«- new «migration law iu th-
U«Red State* will bring jWtfe of them
So inteuw- !> the hutted of Germu-i i -—- - * ^
woi liit,j .1». "uuu.mii iwupk th.,- tiltil Oft f> *
8fw.ii iv.rku.. i. «oing «ko* tl * VhgmlHiuM. One «•»
sir».!» nr* oftm hi." !. ’Hh o.im"!»i 
I».,.ul»ii»n of Italy «M go 
Tin- Italian «uaetnau m uannoi oar f..r 

i I'll" aUIli.Hi» »1 .loiliira whkli n-l,

.■■«rx tat* "iarg.......uu. WSfrfi !.»» t-tn
. rail unity iqcroatiNr. at*, niav be cur- 
lallatl. bVaneo alrwHjr lw« » )'« f»r 
tb, axcla»»... immigrant» under err. 
tain «edition». It wee»» only a qw-
1!,.,I of tlu.. wbf- -Irgal Itoittin UK

. ,m vidunim. MU. ÎTh- Immigrai.,'

Joue*' ln-ad waiter tell

in* Mr.'dMHo, who, lii'.ug a tria» man. 
»»id in.liiing bat «.‘I Id» owe o-unw-i. 
Uo Satunlaj night, however, he waa 
informed that t o. 'tr waa In town ot. 
Ula way to Kau Fmneiaco, and he at 
O.."., « eut and r loro out a warraui for
i, . nm ............

jiwl atetplng’oi. to the gangway of th
aï earner when Cenatahle Aud.ra.Hi 
ateptied up to him and, producing the 
warrant, tohl him he waa wanted. He 
wa» t,.ought before Mr. Liail.y, J. 1-, 
ir the police court thi» moruiug and re 
msudee until Wednesday moruiug.

mjCAMIERMlI HER FORTUNE.

loiiutemv de Ln Ferronaya hiring on a 
l-euakni From a Friend.

Tari». Feb. 8.-The news that Couo- 
tees de lai Ferronayn. whom ealon la 
one ef the foretaoM la Faria, 
■luaudered her large fortune lu etock

va» a
ahrewil woman of the world, with birth, 
position and talent, and seemingly the 
last person to desire to gatuhle. She 
has retired to «he prorincea. where she 
will live on the pension of a friend. The 
incident recalls the tragic death of her

mtnmltHt
invitations for a hunting party, the
I'o.mt «me....... t« de le. Fermnays
that he invite M. Boiitoui. who was the 
.riel, rated engineer whn afterwards 

'

sear
imrrilwirirw^TWTPiT’rfVTmr

finger. 1 believe my huaVum.} g.d a di- 
ran, fr.HU nm unknown to me. and 

rric i m onut, u 1.0 hn* go. all 
my money Th..y have got all my fumi 
tore. too.

Mr. Denman—Ton do not mi an to say 
that your aunt actually passe» herself 

o .... .
Applhsid—Ye*. I laughter.! -It aeems 

very «erlnns, but it Is true.
Mr. lieronsn ■ it fa. the most entra 

oeti.Hirr eau.. I have ever heard.
' After some further details of the erne. 

Mr, Denman i»el]*m,'l eonuideratiou of 
tl... applkatliHi.

A BY-LAW.
VETERINARY.

Afithorlilflg the Corporation of the 
City of Victor» to borrow the »ma 
of «88,OW, In anticipation ef tbgf 
receipt of its Re venue for the year

« wrr. , # ■

- When-as - by vtrrmr of the “Mualelpal , 
China, s Act, isuo." every Mmilçljsütty

1hmmiiin 1

e r. TOLMiK, -------
v ter* Mîf art nntavoie

SCAVÊN6ÉRS.

scavfcstjM

' ■
•i Ont., wa*

years with itfhlng f41e*. lie waa per 
*uaded by Jame* M(Garvey. AJlieton, 
Hvery man, to hue Chaae** Ointment, 
which he did, waa cured, has had no 
return of them and highly reeommendR 
this Ointment as a novereigh cure for 
pile*.

bprrv» from any person #n« h #um of mon- ? 
ey not exceeding aa amount «-quul tv the 
total amount of taxe* open laud or real 
property, a* shown by tto Hevl#e«l A*#**- 

P*Btir for the
. i Kill tl 1 "• !»

terv*t as may be r.-qalsltv tv meet the 
current legal expenditure ot the Orpora- 
tlt.it which becomes payable out of the 
annual revenue before tto revenue for the 
year bevom«-a payable by the taxpayers:

And whereas the total amount of taxes 
upon land and imi>roveiecnt* or rent pr«v 
perty as shown by the Revised Aaaeoament 
R.»tt of th«- MunlvIiraHtV of tto City of 

for the .year 19W$, was $2

WANTS.

eelv«! at t 
Ikwtlon

TO LET.

room. Apply A9M.

TO LCT-Houseket ping room# at Flaura

FOR SALE.

..S6.AU
■yap

........... S.VT5
............«5dm

lake of the Woods....
Rainier.... .....................
Snowflake .... ........
XXX.. .. ........................
Ut»..................... «MO
Premier iKnderhv) ..........................
Three Star (Kuderby; ...................... «5.S0
Strong Baker’s (O.K.1, >................
fteleht ucTirt'.'.N-.,...... t.S5.75
Wheat, per too...............*37.60 to Jti. iui
Burley, pef tou * . ;T,»WSW» 
MIdlings. |HT tou. . .VZ1.0» to «25.0(1

tlrouod feed, per too. ,F2i;.<*. ta «28.**.
Coro, whole...................... «S0.--U to «32.1*1
l-.ro. Cracked.................. «28.00 to «ÜO.tut
* meal, per 10 pound#...........45 to Bfle.
Moiled out a, (Or. or N. W.)................Sc.
Rolled net., (B. * K.) 71b. sueks. .SOe.
I’ota.oeo, ner pound .........................l’AC
Oabhâge.. .................................214c. to Sc
Cauliflower, per head. .. .toe. to 121or
Bay. liftled, per ton..................«13 to «15
Straw, per bale.......  ,78c.
Ouiona, per lb............................... 21 to 4c.
■Bananas. .. . .... .................‘40 to 60c

,

Oranges (navel! per do*.. . .35c to 40c 
Oranges .California seedlings) 25 to»!". 
Oranges l.lupeuese), per box. 40 Id OOr.
IT «h sultnrn per lb.................... 10c. to 12e.
Halibut............................................ M> to 12c.
Flsh-emell................. 8c. to lor.
Sm„ked bloaters, par lb......................10e.
Smok.-.i Kippers, per lb.................12Hf.
Kgga, Island, fresh per doi. 30c to 35e 

.... . . . .
Butter, "h-auirey, per R>...............,..S5c.
Ilutter. Delta creamery, per lb... .33c.
Butter, fresh....................30c. to 40c.
Cheese. Chilliwack .............15 to 20c.
Hams. American, per lb.. . .16c. to 18c
Hama, Oanudhtn, per lb...............;..10c
llaooa.'American, per lb.... -16c. to 18c.
Bacon," rolled, per lb............. 12e. to 16c
Bacon, long clear, per lb. 10c. to 12V-
Baron, Canadian, per lb........ 14e.

the evil eye?" f.-rriHiaye nSk" 1. "No. 
1 have •■..! I
(•!,;, n.N. ur.i: "Well. II is a Strange 

party bus died the s»a.» day.” “Invite
,— .... - • • hlm't.y all mesne." - .Id Ohambraitd,
at.. briMight ..... .O’ r ■ M-e -c,', : be will tnn -a evil »...

has .............. ' -"*«
«.|««.l them to - opigyatu by r- !- -

sf*ntittg G rent Britain a* a liti flowing 
tvtth irold tnd homy. A mm of th-- 
Mtarv.itmv, of tlu family, of P»lb* -m- 
migranh. ha> brought tto matter to vai
lle eotirt*.

The wall
of Iron,

■irengthealng #rep*rtlea 
with other tonXcR rb.I «

ouhri

mo.” Forronsy». M. Bontoux was
invited. When roturnUig from the hunt 
Outfit > T.n Ferronnr# dropped devil

" -V tc, rcmntnn
me y >-o nrnmntlv <-hoiked hr tho nW- of 
Avor> Hsir Vigor. fWm’t dolnr till the 
Sf-vln <« t-nro and the hnir-rwt# destrov- 
#*d U V -.i would restore tho ’»H«t rwntbi 
he-jb) nr mwf with thi« invalunblo pro 
parution.

ununi. unm
RhdnWem. .
Imre................
Sides, per lb

A.

■ whereas to meet the current legal 
espradltotv vr the rorporstten ot the titty t PI RlCVIxkoFAlNrge.S' 
of Victoria tor the year 1W1. payable eei rort .iract.bove l .T*,*, 
of the aeeual revenue before such revenue 
tor such year betymee payable by the tax- 
payers. It ts requisite tor the said Cor- 
pent loo to borrow a sum of taodey net

iW r t t
Bicycle»

« ' l>
Watches

Thereftwo the Mimleipol Oeonrll ef the 
tiorporatlou ol the City of Vlctotle enacts

GIVEN FREE FOR

Sunlight
Soap**-
Wrappers

1 Steals Bicycle each month.
1 Gold Watch each month.
A total valuo of SI,«60 GIVEN FRKE 

during i*97.

For rules and 
full psrtleulani #*?♦ HsfurUay lawue <ft 
this tiepor, or apply by poet' card to

6. 8. KMC, «loterie, Agent for Sunlight Soap.

Wilsons
Old Empire ï\ye

l IB9Q
UvrSKNEKT SliAHAimt3

Canada’s Favorite Brand.
flqld everywhere. la Otabe. Hotels

tM-r lb ........
Mutton (whole).. .. 
Fork, fresh, per lb.. 
Pork, aide», per lb.. 
Chtckena, per pair..

.............14c.
.1214c. to 15r 
.. .... . .74c, 

..Tl te

.. .. .. .. ...Vc 
____ 10,-. to i' Mr'
. '..«l.no to"«LS0

Aged 7 fears in Oak Casks
v. rmii-nt s«t|M-rvl«i.«u 

Governmt-nt ExhIst Htamp seals
va- h ' aiMUlt

The Best
Whisky Ever Distilled

Will to f-mnd »-i rx<ellent remedy for 
ek headftt he. (laMer’s Little Liver Till», 

litters from pvotlle who bare 
►v«. tbia Taut. Try themsa.«

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

*&*■

E@
tîn ,»rae‘7'">u,i!aU tu»‘ 'w

t street wd ts otere street.

mV11

totke rrra. » d.,eora*æ

Pure. Mellow.. Old
Cuntfilfie ptiFriy sad only ...

McDougall's V. 0. 
1890 Whisky. . .

-ot which we arc the sole controllers.

Her- 1. It shall be lawful for the For- 
potation ol the titty of Victoria, by the 
Mgyor and Finance l ominlttee 
borrow upon the credit of tbc entti Cor
pora I luo from any peraoo or persons. Ora. 
or arms, corporation or rorparetlona who 
may be willing to advance the same, the 

of *ta>.l»«l In sueh amounts sml nt 
such Huns ns subject ns hereinafter pro. 
tided, the ram.- rasy. In the opinion of 
Up. Msyor and Ftiuinee tiommlltee of the 
tieenell. b.‘ required, hoe ring Interest at 
s rate not exceeding itve per centum per

SB* ■ !"■' ' >: -C.
etc. 2 The money so borrowed sbsll be 

expended- in defray lua the currant legal 
the said tiorporstlo.i for .he t 

year 180T, nn.l sball. together with t*e In- 1 
ihewsm. In- nepsysble and repaid to I 

the trader or lenders titer, of on or m fore , 
the «1st dey of Uetxieber, 1WI. out of the 
Munietpa) rereaae for the Shld year. "

tl, nub,a»i «0 borrowed» and 
interest thereon, shall to n lUMfty of 
th<- sail Corporation, payable out of the 
Munh IpHl r. venue for the current year. 
IShT. sud the form -f obligation to be giv
en aw m. acknowledgement of suri» lUblll- 

r leaders shall be a 
ote or note* ae the am 

!>(• troettefi. signed by rho Mayor nnd the 
Finance- Ccommlttec and the Clerk of tto- 

curing theses
MU! Corpurathm, all of which notes sbaM 
be made payuhU* mi or before the :tist day 
..f December, MB7, aad a notice »hal! to 
wrtitvu or printed on the back of every 
apte to th.- cfTcot that the liability of the 
said Corporation incurred by «ilti prom

ote "f mites shall to a 
payable mit of tto Munlripal revenue for

4 In the construction of this by
law the exprvtvdmiR "Icand” ami "Im- 
proveuK-uts" ;-nd “Real Property'' »hall 
liar»- re*tie«-tlvely tto; meaning given to 
them Iu the ’Municipal Clauses Act, 
1SW."

Sett. 5. This by law may to dtH a* tto 
- Annual LoSIV By-Law 18U7.’*

Passed tto- Municipal Council the afih 
day of January. 18B7,

UcronsUk-red, adopted and flually paesH 
thU 1st day

16617.
iL.S.j CHAS. RBDFERN.

Mayor.
WELLINGTON J. VOWLEtt.

I i ■

^var-'-efyfl
The ahdüe hr » trto 'Njpy:.atbydamj

l-ass«Ni to tto- ftttnidpai O>ao«il of the
'

Ik ï mîles^fram "rtïï'T.* JÜS -«»d tkrra
fpt>a» - ll) , all fenced and cleared;

I...itora^juiria; TS* IT,™ **S 22kand Sit1”' wA-iÎTa?
>«•« nfl-ra. AddS; t el,mr.,*£e
tort street

MISCELLANEOUS

^ » W, WILSON
■ to ogiiMt .1x0 eunirrmBg.

undertakers.

CHA8 HAYWARD

.j5S?'5tE

Funeral Director and Embalm*r

JNO, MESTON.

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC- ‘

Johnson and Pa»

LAWRINCE A.WILSDI&80.
MUA TH» A!

Hole agents in Canada for GOLD LAC 
f* EC CHAMPAGNE, vm MAR1ANI 
tMsrlap! Wine). The Ideal Tonic for 
Body it ad Brain. ft8

ary, A.I* . 1 s-.)7, «rod -g$t- persons are here
by required to take notice that anyone «le
al rous of applying tv have such by-law 
of any t>art thereof qoa riled, must
make his application for tha-t par_____
pose 'o tto fiuprem* Coort of B. iiteriiîére.'
C. wdthln three months next after riic p«b -----
llratiuii of this by-law in the British Col 
umblH Gaxette. -»r he will be too 
to heard In that tohaif

WELLINGTON J. DOWl.BB
to* c.M.a

r*«#«-r t/iri l‘*tmtutffr tf th* FWslion
■ - * " t* «««tf CafismMNd.of CobMmMm,

H. 8. LKWMi, Ür-crs TART.

Tto Miti-imn works wm;nim the ««flor- and 
HuVvhes the rihh^ whH ah ktots of 
0, «mi the regnlar v irit* of a c 3«,-rgy-

kind, of books **4 old
t» "fisewisstsr-

OHIPVWO Orgie*. Baoviniroa Br

-Arable Cloth la ana of the new?it 
fabri.-» for curtaining and other ilrayery 
purpose. Cull at Weller Bros, when 
,vou want uurtitiug new. •

Nl.TtCB TB tilt F.HTISBKU .fasnges' 
for stwgtdlwe adverttssoisais must We

»< «be dsv the ‘tihsng. ’ le He,trod te 
apesar.
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Volant t-tn
for tteuti

Part,

Hate M»tt’

Horrible Scenes WD netted In Coo- 
u eut Ion With the JlaMMCÇS* 

at Caro.

1 month h. y ar at a «‘out of $19,000 a 
«** iilwwt

! nwdem magic.
j. "The significance of thi* adfatevemeut 
jl» lhat the proWptn of Tim.utuiuing low 

water navigation in all iilluviul streams 
i» solved, h Ih «iHpfiOahk* to the M 

j s-.uri. to th.- HHimi.i. to the Samime'v 
to, to the Volga, to the thumb*, to ‘he 

: Rbfciwr. to the Hoogly in India, to the 
I La Plata. to rivers In all parts of th 

world. It U fair to predict that no to 
ventkm or achievement shite the Jw-I

RIFLEMEN MEET. «-r other me*»* of < "I'i# tt»n- : 1 ilHniifhl" I» * mn*r ..Jloy with 30 tot 
. „ „ -T7ZT o .. , • »** *>“**•■ **•“« are al»“ wrr f*» par <VM nt ailwr ... „M kn.nvn !A New Range at Oak Bay 1 roposetl- much delayed ju practice by «mil a» I gray color. "Mokate*" I» a <-omp»»t«d »

j °lbvr other boat# -ruising arofind Clover, of several alloys. Aho-u thirty plate#.
—------- 1 oint: la- it therefore resoiretj that ihm or foils, of g«ht. -tdm.dk.* " v-.piK-r sA- I

The Victoria Garrison Artillery Rifle • m«■. ling. beimr rep».'•** s,t fitive-of the rib wr ami the Inst-uienttetwl alloy .ire :
AhmdmtUm held it# nuuual meeting at , rucli of th. city • f Vhtori, dne hereby Ute.ed t.^vtlicr. in this hole* ire’
tint Drill Uatt on HatnrAay evening. i,'«U the attention -•# the district officer i made, the plate is hummer» ,l out, a ail
Lteot.-Col. Pilar presided. The
iug a mend incuts were made to the- by
laws of the associatk»n :

That the annual meeting b»* held lwrv 
. , after on March 1st each year and that

opmeiit *t<‘am wirtRutUm ha# d.m« ;tllUiti<ma, n pvesenc.tiou on the execn-

IamwIoo. Pel). 6.—The Home corres
pondent of the Daily News attnutroo* 
that Italian Volunteer# have stirte.l for 
Greece for the purpose of joining the to- 
MUTection on the island of <*ret> The 
government ha* ordeied the admiral coin 
mamling the liglikn Wpmdrun at Smyrna 
to semi reinfortemefib, to t anea It Is 

announced that the Italian « Rutger 
Etna has already tniusfeirc.l TOO refu
gees from lie- Island <>f Crete to Grecian I 
port#. These refugee* announce that
they have witnewu-d the u»v#t horvti.lv

thc v ici nil y of Caro.
A dieptmli to the Times from Athens 

aimoums-s that the King of t ireeve i# re
sponsible fur the sudden change of pd-

foljbw commanding this military district to the 
ms-ewlty of iitiprewglag upon tile Do 
minion authorities the urgent and im
mediate need that exiets for a new atari- 
siiitaMe rifle range; and he It further re- 
*twd that thi# meeting ta erf tike’ epin-

k> nui.h for «.1er tron.iwrt.ilon -u-on H~ coudTbl gir* to-tj» «rrftoul»' <b«l » «lull. ran.-,, «a bt 
river, M thl« ,ewwf#l ««'ll-»» "f m,.K. The g.eudnl r-i-rt rli'.w.vl H"r 0,1
hyrfraulU* to river-bed .dredptog W». *» j ,lurillï thl, ,Mr the w »f «S45..V. ho I **■»» <* «o I f*» nrd. mar be em-v. 
In the wur fmmv." ,MVB h.!lrt|„i by the «Mm-lotl.m in : V • fe|,rhw- »<“' "‘"h » ronge eu

-----------------------— ,;**«, rte. The executive . -uiibW . I ” eMtofrarte.1 at. n ratniwua «wt fer
re|«m wa« rend a»l sihutvil. I

llffieera were elected «» follow»; H >a l nnD«
A rnmiowt l.<i«Kl«»er.

ldODdon, Dut

r.medv'fer ltvhiutt TileMlel 01 my own
nv-e I would K> *-"l If Mff.f# h 
It eon Id not b*. ntliifw e* l;sd.

JOHN VKHDlCOMlf.
«» Sv.lenham bt.

land, and for imildlnjr the butt, and

WANTED A un ON TlKlt.

«»int er# »\ t*ri* nnwu ■» wuviw * * i » . .. . . , .prealdent. Lient, -fol. Trier; pradd. Li.) «■** #•» a «W of lh,« rewlution ),e 
iMtt ooi «âmes «N- »-
Major wmiattw: -«wtan t-ea»urer. j,Oo'i»M and >Mnm'» and lo the Aon. 

, (’.In. H. II Bmia. and the full,twine gen- I ^ J*Jnr- M P-. Thome,. En*.
....... en W. re eleet.vl a. |«tlr.., .; I.lr.v - .’“'-■ M l -. »• «"r reprenonfntwe. in
tier Dewdney. Mayor Hedfmi. TS. <** DondnSen llotme. of PaHtom-, •

! Fêtera itud Hauato* Mrlinirr «4 , a*kmg them r«. uw their i*c*»t efforts' t<>
The wilt lier», à. in "the .1,-1 n*. 'Wy Into eff,-et at th .wdlewt date po.

Aero t.hen given the budgs-t atld apOOU* 
X jgro.uinent atbwney preserve# th- won Uy them nt the UniAtc matches last 

following document a* one of the thief year. The winner#
; . - r. r, I I :• : ' • ..■ '• ' ! ' •

date and ww* written from ^>nc of tie Hailey. <îr. Gaud in1; No. 3. Major W 
. . , ,-v. . VI. ... mg - ■ 1 X

man referred to i«f I tie presiding genius MeDodfafU <»r. T. N. Hltihcu.
fit. Liu-VerV h.nne: ftniton wîitaota. fAnrll 1R—First <*thw.

gun veaw

Icy regarding Vreto The rrcaMent" of 

'
had utulertakeu the ear* tor reform* 
in the Turki#i, Empire tïrctcv would 
maintain the policy of “watvlifuj, n m-in

Minister Delyànni*, whidi the result 
which was arnmun.-id. That gnu-
boat# would be nent to Crete. The king
also inaiated that torpedo -beat* tw pul

fork,<1** mm**-«fi
puttying another cruiser which will be
dispatches.! almost iinmeiliately t.. the 
port >f Cnnva'. It has been Acertalned 
that # number vf Christian «xmdUera a*
,«vll a# qjont prominent native# and resi 
«lent.» of Crete pif sentetl a signed mem»r 
Mil to tin- foreign oimul# declaring that
unless vhe power# took steps...at need
looking to the enforcement of the re
form* they would endeavor t , bring 
about the union of Crete with (irvere.

Athena.—Pehr -Hr—tw tte* U-gt*lntWe 
charoter yesterday the president of the 
council, Th. Itetyanuls. auuomice*! that 
the gownimeut ha<l ordered tw«> men >f ’ 
war to proceed at once to Cfttc. The an- L J 
lunmeement wa# foDewvd by « #ceine oft 
lateime emmdmeat ami enthusiasm. >
Minister of Marine Tendu» ordered the.

V«b
lately, tie said #-me torpe*» 

boat# were making ready for a possible 
trip to Crete. The latest news from Ca 
r e* is to the effet t that foreign w-rel* 
harr alrmdy vttgageti in the w*«rk 
tranep refugee# to the Gre-t*fi ##- 
innd-bfW If*- I*■ iMMphi

. Mtrtgu coasals are Dtîtited ■
escape fr««m Hcdepe ami Can«11 by Way 
nf tae «en. Thn e f-trrtfts of the Chrt*t- 
ian Quarter» in the Hty of Coma hare 
been burned to the ground, ivcor«ling 
to lute advice# received from the island of 
Crete. Vhristians while trying to «>#
4-npe to the warships were attacked by 
the Mnssulraan# i-opulati-ni ami many 
were MH»*! and injured. The total uum«l 
her of victim* ns n r-snlt of the r«*ebnt 
fight ini is estimate,! at »H#> Minister of 
Foreign Affairs Skwi** paid a visit to 
the representttire* of the power* *«;. 
theed here In Afbens for the purpose of 

" assuring them «11 of the pacific nature 
of the uiissMti of the Grecian warships 

•ordeml to Crete. The vessels selected 
for this expedition inctmle the irem-yiad 
Hydra, with a «-few of 50n men aud 
the vruirer .Mvkale with a rrww ofdffif- 
men. It iw sal.I a large number -i worn 
en and children have already been laud 
ed on the island of Mile by the Italian 
enher. The men, in m >*t ii»#t»n«*e*. re
m.iitied at fr-t-. Titey barrira I ! their 
houses and ma.l« other preparation# for 
the -.iMW-aehing struggle.

the island of Crete have arrived at the 
island of Milo.

Canes, Island of Crete. Feb. (k—The
day paaMod ipiietly, although fires are 
wtiti raging in *pHe of the eflhft* of th- 
warship*, ('hrfedi^n# are stilt embark
mg.

Altogether .‘to js-rnou# have been |8W, 
a uuortt'r of the town burned ami 
enormous damage generally been done.

Th«‘ statement that only Sft j#*r#on« 
were killed in the rioting is made h» the 
official report of the affair.

A WONDER I- VI > HVmt A V I,H' .
DRBDOE.

. eli. -.cl by III. ! m 
Chicago, that the problem -<f render;n-- 
all rivera narigabh- has bee* solved by 
the hydraulic dredger itttetited by -Mr,
L. W. Bate». <rf that city, and Used by 
him in many excavation# for the new 
drainage canal. It is thus described.

Thi# machine will ge through a sand 
bar at a sfteed ,»f from five to u?u feet a 
minute, cutting it# way through it *o,i.l 
bunk and tearing Itehind it u channel 
forty feet wiMe an# twenty feet d*e|>.
Of course it could not do its work nt 
such ah « maxing rah- as this if H were 
not f<«* the water which it 1ms to work 
with. That is the secret of the whol- 
performaucc.

“In front of the machine are nix in
take ptpw- turned downward. Sm 
rounding <avh of there te a cyHmk-r n, 
tc<l with knives, which is kept in revo
lution all the time, so that the knire* 
cot ami chew 1*1» the saint and mu it 

„ with the water. Thi* pre*•»■*#. it shou' l 
l»v reuiembertsl. c-m-* on sif

■ - ,
of eiwt «.ura-driwii , viurifuj .1 j „ni , ieotH, b. tmd,, , wy„wM- 

pmnpa I. j.'*,'* ««■«.' it «10 loMeefrl ,bb fir.- . !.;Mrrn. She be» h,,-n work 
«□.«. of «.Till «0.1 walrt. it u vo.j O ! w f,r ,,mr wife thro- «wk». To.
tanaiw *. r.-rtt, Om »,l„l b,.r pr,„v g** ^ Aie
.rf •* » rap.l Atij ililo* „m.v », A, woo l
•I*"- ■ 7hV .yiraot. .■,«.*«.»• la,.- , , .. ^ ,rt,
cab ii In ted titc «pc.l to a »Wtr. 1Î' ». her yi»ur*elf

I ..-.I I!;-,. .1». !
ap. o.1 th,. rUTTvi.l nrn.1 h:,v, ihro.uh ; b.,lt ,... ir ab, stood, ao,l
ttto,' Sl»‘« In onlw to ,orry tin- «ml rtl. know k,w to plea*.?

... <•» no- « '-root favor if you taka live
Tim. il,« f,■* malotammt. ,llhnnp. „f raioAIo flee to an*

1 1 tl>™
water -a «-V.-I «l.oro «W I. non », I want to know ftttlrk Tout
hot four an.' . ".■ If f».' ■ f o atov , olwlirnt wrtanl St
the an*i#f»n fXrre iffct -t H»c BcptibM<‘«n.

• «IrtHlgi - 1-.1VC i.e. !i put I , X , ■ . ___ ___ ______ ,
fourteen f-c* tn two ,v« »r< it i* t"- will poslttvciy enr# sick headache stul 
slide to have ten-teen fre» of w«* •»• I rrevent its return. Carter's Little Liver

. »"Cr «... A«v „ Ptlla. That I. not talk, tort mm fto,U*r Five krtSSSirHc vrittl Pin g “ " -rrm .r^rrm,.,er-mw mgrm .. . '
work if employai fgnr nr 'Ay ' ,

*ibl«‘ our w i«h«“# in this matter: and »’ 
♦fist T.tertMPol. Peler* D.O Ç.. he in 
vitc<l ns Soon »* pewlHe to inapeg* he 
nrooneed site for the new range, and 
that he he asked to make * report l*V»n 
«h> «aie* to the tlepnrMiu-iit of tnliiti* 
and tlefeace ’’

The «itnstion of the new rttnse i* at

Fpassr Valley nod Kootenay Rail
way Company.

NiMtre !• !: *t ;to idvg* that appUcaiio* wUI 
b*- w»ds m *L« UnUta*ie of 1 tei Provincee<

put tote the mordant. The fittest Jap ! !%lho
anem bras», “slnch».*’ is given nf con- r‘« < «te <1 - th* K: *wr VaUcy and K«xuw»r 
*i«nng of ten parts cupper and five of 1 atiwsy " o so*#wi|£ eqein and

The bell metel. “kanikame, * la . £ kÀÜTvh f.£5
mm*e P*ri» of copper, four of minci» r : iheacc e»J8S$£| IhrJngh x£n vailsv

I roe and one awl one- ; „e freeor tavw o,J tkew.ihen, t*rt at 
I,,:-;.,. ColemM». by te» ie,.; ,l,r a»3

__ _____ ______ 1 twin» ruete. to lb» Town of Boedaed, eUb
. !' «er ’Oa**»,.; » olio. -■ v. yuor

The pteeweltro laillrt of W«rt«oH, ï-1»'*"''.;, » toâiu.rotd l«l«:eeâ»ww

w'-JrrV1 -i'isWrath.Ad Nrea. bee ring date of April pert rt »<,, mala hoc; .......... ... btaiubUne
: TWO Th* laMwr I» IM with état- I ^U»«* from »•, li, tv....... . ieI** nf Intomtte 0001*11. awl wr imll-c «SSf^SâcrîtooiSS'PiCrilr^toS 

• foltowtea from « rorro.pon.lrnl. a'h o'hSto „ X iS^TTAÎV ^77»». 
1*1,lob fho h!îlots printed, realizing that ; ; o ......... oil
V trente open a matter of vital Import- JJJjg ««M • aw .ntab.-ntC anj

tin. one-twlf of 
half of «he.

rvv t«i tlicir sc\ . "The best remedy 
l6r croup#, cold* and bronchitis that I 
have Wen able to find is Chamberlain's 
"cttgb remedy. For family tme it has 
no equal. > gladly, rt.-ommcwl It* For 
«le by all druggists. I-»n«tey A Hen- 
dmmn Bros, wholesale agents Victoria 
and Vancouver. *

—A beautiful, s'Vft. aiwi thick head <>f 
long hair, of a rmtural hue. will l»e pre- 
due*! V.v usittg Hall*# Hinr Rcncwcr. 
th.' !adh‘#' favorite hair restorer un.i

optri>u#g MHttwg.,Kin >u vrPh -• ; ,-r rstiwsy 
sod ., «V.I.. ru< . mrtis sin a*j<l - i t-min 

teo vreph *« d i«kptei-n wees for other tb&n
r t. wa# purovet •

debt
A L. PSLYEA,

8 *Uoi:.(»r t »f th-s

i>f the kitchen ia
M«*DrttigBT!; second nr. ' ,\. Fchoi

1 -
z.uiïto vu

nrwtp.

' '

Storing

t/uv

Marge

h

Indian Relief Fund.
Hi* Extietistev u- v.« 
ads:

Ottawa. Mrî J&p 1897.
' 1 ivuor '

ce irritation* from -liy.r -o' ;h# tk,n.tnÿj»l» , 
aid of the ii-tr, -- In In i ». ,»d i tru.i i i 

ÜgpteX »ml cowers 
in t.bi* "Alio aîaxyre*•<:'>« f sympathy."

... . < - ;
. ' __ ____jPovsaary-ÇiousrgL j

eVbrertpf ion Ii.-"r are open» 4 attW 6 iüwte*

‘J&C+. 3<wr« »>#//». frn.lnr- Otfi* t ,hr
H -nut rJ Ji»t ,1.1,.. >f.

It Ia to be hoped that the jMMp’.e of thi- city
■ ill - ih V '. !•» in, ,. ; a.1 1
IAMB Ott twMmîf *4 ItttiiiOAw vf our <V:U»w r-ub- 
jL- uin 1*4* who -r*$ jp»w suiirttiog Lorn 
fsmim end pemlletivc Tuv emsUeat ibhul- 
t-aUwi will h»-. iho*kfûli> received. ao»i the 

U- U Hfa • -V ■' ■ ■’ - - i . 111.
■ V in • VictJim, 1UAÎ ;• - • w h bei

Aaditir ritic* iu 1 it*. East to ccntrihu:ebcr ...hare 
to UieX>UAii«au.fuftd tor tht relief of sofiwlttg

URAHLES K. KUlPRliK, 
J*28 ----------- Mayor.

PAL LA
NOTICE.

Wc hereby give ueu. « tha 
ply *t ike nexi riitlug of ibe .
----- *“ f »r ttt# Vlimg Onto in w« toner* t ,r - >.v: CUy of 
» Irnc.-Cer of ib# Uctan* held by 
wplrOua** a«4 ÉAieracbied Uqhorw
.L'v^i;.^v^»r
1 TWMjmrtrwfflwrE ytsetoswe

F.‘u<: '.Li* là! JVhnrvTy.
wiûuam i*kiniH80*'

SillN iGIPAL CLAUSES ACT, 1896
NOTICE.

, 1 Her. by **• o no ion Llmi l,1btend to npp'tir at,
die mart duing of th-? Ord at U-enwiag 0*»- 

ter the it y. m , - •< ri* tw # •; .as- 
î r of the tteense h*id by nt« tttioll spti-'uwe*
*' ! form- n d Uquor* upon the am.ni*ee 

| known MM the Swritii.tj Sateen, sitaata «0. Np.-1* -■ 
< «tfrrim*»! » tboVil) vf ’ieHnl' to
W liUfAio 1'etiie -UKl Wiliism Had. of ib «aid 

î «if,
J- ’ -------SR

MUNICIPAL CLAÜSESmjMI
NOTICE,

!

1 here,! «: . r.mleê UHU 1 toyed to aetof a*
m,forth» i • : ‘ . i- Jvnt to- - -------
fer » f i In- )i- sn » hfikt by «K to l - *
tnd iupiot* up'-n •*

•f kwreerr *s rtra ftor -'-r Bwtrgtr g
is. u.e Kit k Mlook. oath -«u h«_ .  ____
\ ic* i - , 1.1 r. - ill ' i«< « : vf Vi

1 lori i, to S. ii. I. o ;!to! *:U«1 city.
4 v u. hTKVIuNSOR

'1 »t-< ’ he W day at ffcbri-ary. 1*7. f-.-i

The Poodle Dog
Mrs, W,
»om . ..... .. ...___

• .1
•D fi -. » v: • : tic. i»

r. g .-t ,g h* o-d-li »» iMjpu- 
um« r lb» sup rii v.-r-dt n«* of 
t: C. 'Mvirw, e of iho V Is- 
Uardens. <’'«otr .,. ia$ lumh

A FINE CHANCE FOR TARIFF REFOrtM.
CANADIAN MANUFACTURER—Sir Fliohei

«ny sound bustnept, r aasorewhy the, liquor manufacturer fchouid be pampered with a protec
tion of nearly three hundred percent,, while other manufacturers have to be content with 
28 or 30 per cent. ?

Mis#----------through our corrcapontlihj
with cadb <»ili*-r .She wants to marry 
me. Hhettld she suit, I will net ma.ry 
her for three or foar months yet. Please 
find out through your wife and let me 
Ijnow by return mail if she i* worthy of 
a giiod husband.

“Is her character good? How about 
/her honesty find integrityt Docs she 

she neat and
clean? 1m she tasly about her dress? 
Is she gajfc or frirokms. or what yoy 

eu Hen '.1 Is she strong and healthy? 
she bHr an«l talk good?

rron 
1 tb*

held; third, (ir. Gandin; «.Mgy Ite first

R. Burn#; third, (ir. J. Godson; (June 
first class. On»- ijetttee ; second. 

Gr. T. H. Hibben; thinl, Tptr. Harris; 
i-Inly 111 -first etas*. Or. B. J. Butter, 
«ecwnd, L'orp Buwly, R.M.A ; third, 
Botuh. Hoi Iyer.

in <«n rw <i on <x it h t he a hot e 
mate-lie* first class for inner* or <rver, 
Hergt Mclteugall. Carp. Hunter; second 

las* <"i - ' nd

wt

at Oak “Bay, and running north towards 
Oak Bay avenue.

A vote of (tank* was im**ed to Went 
(tel. Prior for hi* kimml donation to 
w uni# the prize list »d $2X ami to Lien 
(tel W»*!tendon, who atmonneed hi# In* 
«••iithat >f «Mxntributiiig $5 to that fund, 
l ie -•> >■.. tin idj- m »l 

». ..
!« r I si i,v

“My daughter, whim recovering from 
an attack uif fever, wn* a great sufferer 
from palnjx

—- — - at
T#-» '

nt any <■. i • ! trie-1 one !> »ttte
of rhamherlaltt’s Pain Balm, and it has. 
given e'tir> relief.*' Cb»nrihgrtalri*6 
Pain Ratal is also a certain «me .for 

! iimaii-in Sold by all drogffi*te. 
Langte.x * Henderson Bros., whoi-sate

DISA STItOUS FA MIX EH.

The moat <iisa#trous fnmitt*1 which has 
nccnired to modern tiuu * whs that which 
occurred in Northern China in 1S77-7S
H w -- an sever, tl a I nim ami a half 
miliiom» «»f the iuhabHants pertahed, 
'n.v Mm,
forwarded to t'hinn for the relief „f the 
'•btr ss ans. 1 hj it Tli- fan ine i,f In 
dm in WTS vnu**l the death of il^OO,-

- •i i.»ila ti:« -iiy - wt h o-

with or ■.vllhow boa re. ttf-titt

Kootenay Mines.
LATKST INFORMATION OF

New Finds,
Truuüier»,
ShipmvutH ol" Or,- 
I>«velopineiitN,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
k and

Share Prices
READ....

The Miner.
PUBt ISHBD AT NBUSO* 

i be tMwt mlBtttg pi.per la B. C.. TO he 
had of sU sows sgepta or of

MR, tifcV. 8H£DUES
*#•**« fi- Victoria x*d Vsacenwr lw

well as hefng |er> far from the ton

' JL U # Wt*tg j

JAPANESE ALLOYS 

1.1 ■ *11 id th.1t .
r.-cijMM for the making -ifi aU.>>>. whi h 
have Hitherto bren kept <t rioee reeret, 

. bave te*-ii revtafed l»y workmen entfay *1 
in makifiv rihpm. Anu»ag tip-.re is tlj*
• Sbadko." an alloy of copper, and fr»m 
l t»» in per taut of geld. This, when

unanimously. The resoluti..ti 
“Wbetea# the only rifle, range now 

Mvailflblf for the rise of thc ii. tiv. mil 
itia of Vietoid# city i* fhut situated at 
Clover Point: and wh< reà* th<i sct>i •
militia ttr permitted to fisc the Oliver ___JRJJ H» _____ H
Point range on *nff. va nee only of the ! ■■■greets Victoria and Vancouver, 
nnmieipar council of Victoria city and 
t!)at at a cost for rental to the office - 

the Twt battalion «»f the ."«th regittn- it 
1 an'1 whores# the Cl.-ver point 
rnnjtv U ine,intentent >o teith tiflem n 
ami fne .Eviterai ywibli»-. tiring situate.! 
ndjae»‘o.t to a public lüghwai. which '< 
oxbrn-ively used hutb drivis- and 
fi^teMfriao*. ocrasionltMr a c<*#«tti.»n ..f 
fire on the I Kiri of riScmen sod the

nt file kmi' nt than, rtrlrln, ,, „ », y.r ™, ,i g™a. IW »>, ,

—^pr -H.. . . . . . . jISSTrS ££££&£. ‘mo*

»
w«-:ii!i-. In N.rtbwfiM Inoia* duvinc tin

f
» u*iUh»n ot pev*o s j,evi.*Hed. while in j 
Bengal iuwl <trtsâti in tHBh-OB, * miUtou : 
death# ,averred. Two years ntterwanK 1 
iu Rtijp^ètftàn, over a nulliou and a tush i 
p*ri*hrdV;fefi» b*«g»T. v

xv,; h“ 1 -'bt bn#mes.* m. Tâhlt L e- i 
ens, <4e.. grSdfiaily iner. ,<*rr,«. The • 
pcricCKv.1 boorekfifiper 1* a good judge 
of value#, an 1 H»> o,ird1iill> invite n

s *

SMBItaAiw
=- T. !f . ■SfffWSMtT'f Wr- *

Vi .tchmaker» and devrtlert, 88 Ct i* 3t
Sm; «Dor is Ut U uk «f Aieoriv..1'

«Ne w { «BdiUKl.

'
keer- I fir-'t Ctt» »«• «'/ |r îcTioi f si Wat
"ii - in. Kig 's and efh-ei J i •* of w*S• h,-*, 
Ihrtat' "..i »... utve

t Lriii «atb
MrtÂMhtmim

MÉ Lsai Office,
ron

Pu f*t iid Pest forT; -e and Dairy 
t\i> auu?f*rtot|03- T -ver cakes.

VlONEY TO LOAN
g* ;; »=»•*•* «>■

: Privât» , nttfir.r# 0r - olal A?-,
F. Landsberg, Pr

i F. O. ta «
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KOOTENAY'S MINER.

il* e ment imne the Howland Mln^r 
iÊsm Tf-frrw to the mineral prodnethm <>f 
West Kootenay district: “Thin report 
(/or the month of January) show* tha* 
the «Üilpment» «T -ora from the district 
for the mouth, extltwive of the on 
which went out by wmy of Nakuep. aai 
SSftted in value to $257,778. The matte 
produced at the Nelaou and Trail 
tew ami shipped during the same 
ted amouated in- value h> $416.727. |
total value of ore and matte a mounted 
to $867,566. This is at (be rati^of over 
$g,(*kM*H. for the year. A month ago 
we eaUed attention to tin* report of Col
lector Johnsi.li for DeevmtM-r The ag
gregate shipments of ore and matte f-,i 
the month amount.
466 Therefore January show» «u in- 
rreâm* in value of $ltt2,<*W. We do lot 
twagine thia extraordinary ratio of in- 
■WM wUl be kept up through the year, 
though it may he. • • • • The dis
trict in but in its infancy. Her smelters, 
whiib shipped nearly half a million dol
lar»’ worth of copper matte during Jsu-

writea for increane of «alary. »» if the 
trustee* did not know better than the 
teacher# what the valu* of their aervivea ; 
ia The Im limit >> gmid -1,^ aa it 
give* a young girt rr.'vit from lAHaiulug 
her .vrtlficate a* large a salary a# a ! 
teachpr tihat may have taught tee «:■ 
twenty year#, and consequently give# a 
young teacher an exalted i«lvn of teach 
mg and of her own particular* value. 
It add* to the coat a little, no doubt, 
but what matter»; taxpayer* will gruin- 

w uni tic niom-j 
l*e Hpeut m other way*.

I like Trustee Hall * motion to charg- ; 
feel for the IJtgli School. Education la 
u»o cheap and nearly, everybody now-n 
.lay* is getting iducatiM. “Jack i# a* 
flood a* hi# master.” Would you be
lieve it, that my butiber"» boy receipt
ed my laat mouth'# Nil in a beautiful 
dear ha ml writing, and handing it to me 
with a polke bow Hung at me a LatfcL* 
quotation. What the translation was f*f 
i# I do not know, but I retaiued enough 

piixK a little Chin
ook to him, which ao staggered him 
that he retreated. Oh. ye*, etlucat'on 
i* far too easy and cheap. Not only the 
high school but the public wbool should 
charge fee* and gradually the whole 
system would be self-supporting. This

te.'

| Kitchen Emerge»
i'fl

s*c?c--

Waatïd in 5 minutes 
• A cup of Beef Tra. <

Somttbii v to gii strength to the Soup. <
S.ttne rich.Gravy for 81eat (
78c hdusewi/e is a/ her wits end unless l 

supplied with \

Johnston’s

2 :■

Fluid Beef
■6 or. Bottle 

•too

the power, turn- ,-xpreeeed to the tireek 
gim-miueut their eurprlee at the fact 
that Greece ha» Hut warohipe to the 
laiaod of Crete. Three thiawaud people 
took part tnUSv io the muilfeata- 
tion In front of the ministry '* maMoe. 
There were ..«tinned vriee of "Lamg 
lire Crete," "lam* lire the union It 
la ehousht i.walWe thnt a ministerial 
. rials may result frtmt the manSfeeta-

Herlln. Feb. A spettal -lUqiatch re-
. JS ___________ B____reived from Athena «y» It In ramorad

would lie hard upon the i-.rt-vr eitiltens. there that foreign war «hip* hare coin- 
hot Iieople hare no right to he j-...r In mehred to Isimlaml Canes, island of 
a prorince like mira. W. T. Crete No .ontirmalion of the report

------------ can Is. obtained here. The German war
THE FAKMKRS! VOLITION ship- Kalaerin Augusta has been ordered

To the Editor:—It ms that it ... W"»" "'“,U “ ^ “ '*"*'*' f°r
1 »“»».’ »! A—The Fraahf.wt Zel

th** dairymen # and fruit-growers, which . , ,.,nt *rsm<lcnt at Conutaottoopte
tehprrapmet in convention in Victoria last week, 

nhouli pa#* resolution* *o. couaervatlve 
regarding the tariff. The farmer* of 
British Coktmbi* arc assuredly roumv- 
vativc in tbHr mode of thinking, ami

grievance# Vj the Ltqurni. namely .
increase in prat*!*#] remind# one . ■ _ .■ . t 1
the sailor'# quandary, who knew what Ran FranHacn. A—Awms ^

1 • - .... 1 •1 ' ' " 1 ! ‘ -
dire circumstance* <‘»ver one tiw long, has arrived from the Orient, were tw»

‘'arisian j-mmabatw. U U»y ami H. 
'apillaiid. who are making a tour of the 

„*orld am! meeting their expense# en 
route by pubBahing at rarioii* place** in 
[their travels a journal of tlw*ir exper-

nphs that fîi-rmany ha* decîlne<1 
I the RuHau** request tt> nentl officer* ami 

a financier to reorganise the country, a*
| being inojiponune. France amt Belgium,

parlutps taka that worst forth of romaw «h* '““l-"'1- ”*••• h»" *l“" d-,1U,-'i' ------------------------------------------
ratlhm that reachee Ub «wdwlew from; «i. suuas M.PN informing Hr that this uiutporial

v. of ttm oMi-l Ttl-NÏ TEAStES-
ft' in our province and 1>«> 

minion. The remedy proponed for rtn-

a
French Journalist* on a Queer Globe-

Trotting Tour.

the hkulmoeVi
A house »o divided against itself earo «wee*, 

not stand, and on*
Ueve that a policy so well calculate<| to 
kw*p the confederation from fusing mtwt 
have been concocted by the devil him
self. .*#i**eially when we remember it 
was christened hyjmeritieaBy Tbd* Ns 
tiomt) r«ücy. ...

When woe reflect* on the farmer* p.» 
aition serions^ it I* readily seen that 
We would tienefit far more by the lower

. ad venture* and observation*, 
which a pi tear* under the title En Route. 
TIh- two Parisian* started on their 
journey a round the world in January, 
1Wkl. They made a moral wmpr with 
some of their journalistic acqwUtttanria 
that they wouM eompkde the circuit of 
the globe without suffering any indigni
ties to thetr pride a* JoornaTTafa and 
Frenchmen through J*eteg rompetied to 
perform the menial services that live 

lag- of the telle. 00 the thing, we bn, ; <>f "then, that have
thnn by any adrai.ee ,.f dut, ,m the
things we sell, nr we imut petwlre that 
while we hare a duty on our pmdnets 
whh-h oeeashmally protecu aa. we har. 
to buy la a market that la e#eetnsll.r

uarr bare bean in operation hardly one anartle.1, not only by higher dntlea. tart
year, and the whole annmnl of „ ndn -----— ■ "■*
«1 in tha.teHb* nr «**-— pemap, ^ ^ 4, „ uniform

duty i-iHibl l**k Seed. H simfity he-

Paris without a franc piece in rtietr i*>:- 
weaeion and have managed i. 
far very comfortably, securing ample 
fiintl* f<»r their purposes through the- 
aaJhe of articles to various newspapers

w.Hth fHNMW»: Any mining dis 
trict which can show sndl^gm-loptncnt 
Ib the same space of three years is ear»

■ f H.v . ..nti.il fl, ,. I,ml r< - 
w ..1 LI." ! !

OMM-iuaions drawn by the Miner from 
the fact* quoted are certainly not ex
travagant. Kootenay's status ns a min 
«*1 producer ia now cwtablisheii b> ae- 
tool result a, and. there should be no 
temptation for its most ardent advocate 
to oventah it# reaomees for «be sake 
of effect. There ,au be no reason r., 
doubt that Kootenay's devtdopment w"i, 
*®w go on at a rapid pace, end the prov 
•tee generally an weU an the 
tiaeW ehvoM profit aubatautially thereby.

^The World thinks that vïweowr h 
y1 to te* the ces ai»,
tricts to tin north, and that the trade 

- te Vanraever for much the
»*»e reason that water flows down hUl. 
heesUiM- it i# natural for it to do so/* 
Why it should be down hill t» Yancuo- 
^er and u,4,il| to Victoria from the dis
trict in question a geographer would Le 
PMalcl to teM. The World “get, down 
to business’ when it speaks of the en- 

.torprise of the Union Steamship Ob 
Butenwtw in this, a* in other Hues, 

brings its own reward.

Itef .Nkmldkic# and truiUiu which not only i en<1 through th.' publication of their r i- 
^ A^t per Ett Bdhli. TW mraltea tiws

far through France, Italy. Greece.
the Holy Land. Egypt. India 

and the various provim-es. islands and 
«♦•ttlements o'f Southern Asia, bcvfidea 
Uhimi and Japan. Twelve numbers of 
their pefier have thus far appeared, and 
id as many language*, including French, 
Italian. Greek, Turkish, Arabie, Oam- 

Auamese, t'hinese, 
Japanese, Engl tab and G inter# ti. the 

travel*
have N'cn rikti in experiences, they sav. 
•nil hesHlew affording them an insight 
into the manners, enwtoms. language, re
ligion and peculiarities of many people 
have aff «• ..f
prolonged vacation. They have met 
many notable people, including Hi* Ms- 
Jewry Nonsioa I. of ('amb.»dü». The via- 
ir-'ix expert to get out the next copy of 
their paper In Ran Frauda»;

the taking of money out of one pocket 
and pntting it into the other, causing 
US to have n larger Working capital with

But that the tariff doe» not work uni
formly need not he stated, aa we all 
feel it too well: ami that It dœ» md 
work effectively for the farmer Is easily 
»howu. a a we lire in the Uontinion and 
there being no limitation» to the pro 
duet ion of farm produce, energetic peo-

atlon wag- required In get rW of their 
surplus itroduee. and th<-n the price was 
fiitctl not by the tariff but by world-wWe 
competition. The enormous increase in
the facuitiea for transportation i* fast 
mikkiog th.- ren.nanu of protection in 
British Columbia simply a delusion

The steady increase of farm produce 
in our own province mean* also that we 
will soon glut our own markets #1 
“slaughter'' price* at all seasons, a# we 
do it seme *ca*ons a!reaily. With eggs 
and butter at 12 and 15 cent# there is n 
remarkably small margin of profit for 
the Yankee' to pay duty and transporta

The follrvwiug paragraph appear* ia :• 
late issue of the l>xidon Times; Tba 
Britwh V,*,aibia G»»», «ho*» thaï 
338 corapenk, ww,. ontanlnd in 
P"»»!»-»: I»» iwt for mlnlo* .l.-v, 
anmt. Thrir«tetal is #M3,ntw.nno 
,"•«HlallHtU» b raaaMrtl « 
la Indication that «omcthli^ I, radtetHy 
wrong with the provincial mining laws.**

This and That.

“New broom, ,»ee|. oleaa In or-
ter to verify thi, prorcrlt the dty col».

hoy a horae.faco.rt» 
rceta It b to 

be lamed that thi, new l,!ior-«.,ht« ,n 
Pten.,- will meet wiu, bettec nrcreu 
than the ,4d horw-wraper whk* now 
»H, from It» htborrt. l‘erh,|w the new, 
tewet eommltOrt- .»f the new city council' 
will resurrect I hi, nnd.-ni contrlrnnre 
tor keeling our streets dew.

Mayor Red fern', idc» of borrowing 
*1<M>.<t>»> eeem- likely to l*-ar frnit. *t 
leagt in the minds of the street commit
tee. There ia much to commend it. First, 
it will nave a whole lot of grumbling

•nnmlnjr oT afri^f* lit order; Victoria 
U ’ :

outlying ’a.-i-tion* of the city need street 
«•king K-wtiy. Then It will a.W to the d*y 
debt whi<* nobody but a few cranks 
will mind. An addition of A5.W0 per 
year to the interest and -inking fund 
will not make much dilTcr«*n»« anyhow; 
and fnrther it will give eotBtrv ’or* and 
wnririamnen aometlhing to do. - hkft i»

it will make the people of ,4 • next
generati>at pay for what we e « and 
want to-day. like Mayor Beevee* to m 
for streets, rawffa and bride, < 8 'et

■ mnk, r g .■ to work 
ftm vrfll begin. Tt is an excellent

Whr won't the school tcSfAera t»e sal 
bfied? First one and thee «anther

Britain of 1WM> and again of 1600 and 
;i<* onrwelve* the re#son of her poeitioo. 
tlw* fact of her trade i*dic.v must bulk

i< i « * ■ ! - \ :i " ■
laying Its rkhea at her fe**t, ami ah*1 
gladly accept» them alt. Uerptany sup 
plies her with sugar at 4 rents a ptflmd 
and charge# h«*r own dtlaene 12 cent* 
Tile way she celipmn» all the nations in 
Her eubmial i»olicy i* only xplaim-,1 by 
her free trade, and bow could her mer
ci,ant fleet and her moneys go to tie 
end# of the earth to return with their 
increase if it was not her open port*?

Surely it i* time now fur farmers to 
Ik*low the crust and seek saner rea

son* for tin- handicap of our («witioii 
We have some of the finest land and fir.

•I • h< rg. i - ; I- i
not a confession of weakness to my that 
wê cannot hold odr «>wh with anyone? 
If the 5 cent* a pound is. all we an
ti ring on, God help our families. If that 
is all that is keefdng out the Tank/* 
may we not tremble? Where did we 
learn the cry? Fm afraid from those 
who have a purpose in dect'lvliig ns* and 
if we are not in the well and the fox 
„nt of It. thing* an not what they fip 
pear Woald it not 1*- manlier to 

■•per itit.u net wtiTn.l by crti-l 
of oiv

tine f":
the fattest pep. tike a h»t of pigs Itytiff 
< rent to all the rest when they art 
warm? Tf we would only try to ad 
vanre price*, not by keeping other# out 

I but bv making our products so good 
that I# iq4e could not help buying them. 
A gochl L ginning Im* h< vn made al 
ready: with our treameriçs and gaaocia

THE CATTLE QUARANTINE.

Minister Fisher's Reply to the Inland 
'Association.

-r has been received 
by William Walker, vice-president ut 
th<< Inland Agricultural Association f 
British Columbia, to response to revoln- 
t$ona passed at a special meeting held 
at AabqfOft, January 11th, and which 
was fewwaded to Ottawa.

Ottawa, January 19tb, 1897.
William Walker, Ewj.. V».-*-President 

of the Inland Agricultural Aawxiatlon 
of Britiah Columbia, Ashcroft, B. C.

Dear Rir,—The memorial vf your a*- 
soelatton, «igned by yotk dateel 11th Jan
uary, Is just received. The order-in- 
rouuril ratifying the agreement which f 
came U» in Washington about he SAPh 
Deix-mber was |mss*«! on the 11th inst. 
Your memorial therefore was too la,c 
to have any .-fleet. 1 must say thnt I 
received a telegram from Mr. Boatock,

BOECKH’S ->■»<—
Aiwa,, itUaMa

CKAS. BOtCKH A UN 
Safa «facturer», 

Toroqto, Orçt. . ,

Hi-mnfs policy.

Th,- r»r Not Willi.,, to Com, ,h. 
Sultan.

Stew York. Ebb. Î.--A .lliemu-h to thv 
Hm-,11 nrtu St. I’. ti r.htir* ,, J-

Hwhljr intmirtng are the dee, which 
ùiartt the return of Coo.it Mnrarlrlf. 
»h,.wit>K. » the, .to, the whul.Hu at the 
in,|. rial citmmtrul which will III» In 
•k haut.- itlm-1 to Kniiii-.- at a time 
when all aorta of Intrisuew ,.( which 
there la now- doenuienlary prvdf. were 
lu ii.n nwd to break thv (>h.I rolnliooa 
Wtween Ruant» and Prance and ton - 
ltiMi.-1'a hand In her Ju-nceful poll,7 at 
C"hrttcnlim.|.le. A diplomat who ia In 
the (.eut tmeltlon to know -aid in toe 
tera»tMm "Nothing will now come of 
the deliberation, at Cnnataatlnutile he 
youd giving Turkey what awdatana- 
mar he neede.! to right her."

The Waaoert; whtctl ha* eapceiitt 
«rttrw-a of- iiirtpirn-tiun. -ay- The Kn

i»-i 1 -
Sultan baa nothing to four. The power» 
are not now demanding hi* territory », 
I»1 the part, but arc all oaUin* foa the 
Turk* to remain anil giving them money 
for the neeraaary reform*. Th.- Sultan I 
ha* not only the drotinie. of Ma own 
country In Ma banda Mit at*» th™». „f | 
tie- I- --v at Kumpe."

The Vex,»- Vreuty*. touching on the I 
réunit» Of Coant Mnravier* n-tum. in 
« atrnua article, aeyst "Uuwii. and 
Prats-e Will never ureept Uml Sail» 
hory’a policy of th.- partition of Turkey 
Germany ha» no Mlerert in playhK 
England’» g«me and it I» inconvenient 
for Anatria to net contrary to tier- ‘

what of the view* ,,attained it.
I regret extremely that you ,h.«Ud 
•rtitertam «net vtontny anticipa- 
lion» of wliat tl.e n-uult will be; anil
'
matter» and belief in the energy, ae 
tlvtty and lapai-ity of our Rrtilnh Colum
bia iH-ople. I Ini»! that the*., anticipa
tion» will not be fulfilled. The quaran
tine regulation art- imirtieed purely and 
* Imply for the purpose of guarding the 
health of our animat». We would net 
he juatlhed at all,In aaing them for pur- 
p..»,-« .4 trade rerttrii-lioli. or pi 
as It 1* ...mmonly called. A, thia very 
meuwnt farmer*, mat the public general
ly fat Canada are deoopnrlng England 
Mtauiu* «he haa Impwl quarantine re- 
guiutioti» In regard to onr little without 
jurtUtcntiun a* far a, diaeane la ...u- 
icrn.-tl. mat, a. we any. evidently for 
rrotectlve pnrpoaro. The univcraal feel
ing In tl.ia com,try ia one of Imllgnatkm 
ngninat thia ai-ttou oa tar part. It 
would then-fore be very imomdateiit for 
"nr gorentment here to take the aauw 
.wnra.- In regard to the matter upon 
which yon write me I nutrt p-dnt out. 
Ixowerer, that there la already n duty 
op .«tile vowing Into Canada. If yon 
A" consider that «nlheieniiy high the 
committee Invcarigafltig ft, ëuHSf la tlw' 
proper medium to apply to for n remedy.
1 moat further »ay that th.- «griénRurit 
luterests ol this whole ««mutry m my

■-'.il

with the American» .mil It la my duty
2 ,'err-r «“ «"* * Mlcy. aa |, in tlw 
interwrtta of lb.- farmer* whom I repre- 
*«lt orer the whole country. I want 
n* i».int ont toyi.ii further Unit the min
ing population of Southern Kootenay, 
whoae market you wieh to rrtaln, is ao 
eloae to the boundary Hue that your rtv- 
ul« In the State* would hnee no ! rouble 
Hi alanghtering on the .outI, of the line 
and sending the dead meat In, thereby 
preventing roar reaping th,*.. large pro- 
lit. which yen evidently , had Men Mg,- 
Mg for. 1 may any that the Alberta 
niach*» had eye» upon that market and 
trero expecting to hr able ,0 compel 
with you ,nd rmderwll yon lhen l 
don't Iwlleve therefore that thto - Image 
«HI materially Injure yon and 1 trust 
that yoa «rill h» able t„ mil! reap an 
euormone henatt from the mining poi*i 
lot low which all Canada la hoping tn Mb 
enter Rrili.h I Vdumbia thi- .ml!Ic sum
mer. Trusting Thia explanation wUl 
show you the iwreaaity nf tuy. action, 
un.I that the r. ntlta will he better than 
you four. Y out* truly.

SYDNEY KISHEIt

1HU7.

our brand and trade mark. 
For tala by all 

leading
Btii

. . . Bears Repetition.

MS OF»»

A
Good

The fact that we are still in the Mmh
ant Tailoring huai new, and continu» to 

uphold the reputation eatobltehed by a 

long buaincMH career, is a good thing.

Our Direct 
Importations of 
Fall Woolens^raeEs»-
Khotild bu in»[H-<-n-(1 by vim before you
order that Suit or Overcoat. Price*
Satisfactory.

A. QREOG & SON,

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri
can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

Itorchern P#e|hr Hallwey te Hne*l*nd.
If you are going to Roaalakd be sure 

fie ralL
way, the all rail roa/c. Hhip yon ex-

aa that line ha# inaugurated through 
all rail freight and vxprese rorvice to 
Rossiaod as well as to Nelson and other 
Kootenay point*.

E. E. BLACKWOOD.
— Agent.

.
and If we have to oeefietv against ttv 

- in til'1
fn<‘ uuirkVt and *mr raw materiel* tahd 

1 « i’1
not be out of Canada>. Glvrtt thwe pon
dit ion*. with a wirtîitrn rilnutto. an on 
, rgotiv p* oj>h- and a froo mnrkH, l*m 
not afraid but w < will vindioato our. 
M-lvro. WILLIAM HERD.

Homeno*. Feb. 3

THE TROUBLE IN CRETE.

Rant'*- That WarsMj»# Haro Com 
monerd to Bombard Uauoa.

m arriving at Caw* did not saluto ♦hr- 
Turkish flag Offlrinl advices say the 
Mttwmhnan* sro nronaring a mawacro 
at Retimo. Reprraentatlves of aotnf of

.A , Vft ft

Count Mtjravioff. in roi nor nation last

orahly improwA-d with th«‘ M<4im* eah 
inrt. iSo Interview with M lloririer, 
IHibiitlied in thv Nvtn Fn h Pro*»- 
from ip* £ari#

I»le donht wlother tl».. VM#ti*ù»n jrùima! 
l«t* iHWflùrotood well wtiat wa* «aid by 

; b:>hki 1 ' -
*'*r did not . t . *
find yyIn**her his rvmi-mbr.tti<N* of th 
inqierial andietu-v irrnntr.l t.< him w*< 
«qxaet. .\t any rate, the areounr hs* 
not made n farorabV hnprvsrioe in St 
TN-tor-ilmrg. One, in*Jnn."tion t - t!-.r 
M Ho»kior had intim»t,-d that unie** 
fiwia awtistwl France in < btaining her 
finain i il vlaims in Turk, , Rn*>#ia would 
have’-littk' rharwv of obtaining futnn 
loan# in France. Th »» 1* not eonaHerod 
h**ro to Ih* the c|ise at all.

'H'-' Women"* C’omu-il lie!,I a me«t 
in g at the Hty hall tUa afternoon. vrh*n 
the secretary’s and treaenrov’s reports 
of the committee* on tin* plan of work 
for the-raming year as nroanged at ti>.* 
«nmtal meeting were road a

XO_____

Baby’s
Own

Soap
IS NOT, as most soaps, 

made from “soap i 
' dWtoetjflflel

en or the abattoir.

VEGETABLE OILS 
supply the necessary in
gredients — one of the 
reasons why it should 
be used in nurseries 
and for delicate skins.

WHO TOT OTHER HELPER HAS TAILED IT CHRIS'

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that 
Renders Failure Impossible.

"•wwtig.'

&

SOUTH |

.....piXERVIJ

•s^.. A

In the matter of good health temper- ! hie with medical treatment ■ re
lie poFaibiy succeop* ally, and with nearly all medtelaes, to

r health soon know that may be • - - ’ Booth America.»
■ ' Nervine poa^s v*y tiro osgauro, end im-

WMhtfMir | iwwrt - -
hlch tho

•*y

Ing. ■
whether the■I^NWlew they ■

ly a passing the!défit In their a*-

whlch hne shown the outward evidence 
onhr of derangement la healed.

•re using
HU - ___________» ttietr 0É-

; i enre. fcrurlng fh*-rn up f^r the «Og. 
or something that la getting at tie 
seat of the disease and la surely eosd 
permanently restoring.

The eyes of the world are lltereRy 
fixed on South American Nervine. They 
are not viewing It as a àlne-daye* woe- gestion, nervousness. impoverish*# 
«1er. hot critical and experienced men hlood, liver complaint, ill owe their 
have been study!*# thia medicine for origin to a derangement of the nerve 
j**ars. with the one result they have > centres Thousand# bear testimony 
found thnt Its claim of perfect corn that they have been cured of three 
live qualities cannot be gainsaid trouble*, soreo when thsv have become

The great discoverer of this medicine ao dsapsruln aa to baffle the skill a# 
was pcaeeese# of the knowledge that the the most eminent phyefolana, beoauga 
seat of ail disease «• the nerve centres. South American Nervine has gen# to 
situated at the base of the krais In headquarters and cured there, 
this belief he had toe best eaten*loto I The eyee of the werld h*> 
and medical men ef the wortd dtoappolnted in the Inquiry l

» ef South American !

W aJT
let disease er Injury affwet tots parts*

prime,»le BHtert «ualltlM, bet they knew 
to that vend alt «eeettew that It tea» i 

«Was the, la ataltowl far tt. M i
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Homoeopathic Medicines
May be obtained St

■AWES’ DRUG STORE,

Hr diapenaM preeeriptiMM.

Local News.

of City ana 1-ruv ,d>l Mews Id 
a Cooknsed Form.

—Lunch 25c. at the Oriental. •

—Kodaks at FU-miug Bro*.. «

—CMUmes, Dentin*. Muslin*. Bergen, 
Fringe», etc., at Weller* Bn*. •

--Lawn Mower* cheap for caeh at B. 
A. Brown A Co’*, SO Douglas street. •

—Finnan Haddles and Glasgow Beef 
Ham at K. U. Jameeon'e, 38 Fort 80*

—Garden tools, carpenters’ tools, tin 
ware, crockery. etcM cheap for cask at 
R. A. Brown A Co’a, SO Douglas street

—The little invalid, Henry Home, who 
.. wu hi taut Orphans'

Home, i* fcttw rapklly recovering and 
ia completely ant of danger.

—As Police Magistrate Mant was 
not well eeumgh to sit in the police n»urt 
this morning, the various esaee were

—An entertainment will lie give# os 
Tuesday evening at the rooms of th« 
Y. M. C. A. by the Young Women’» 
Christian Amoctatton. The rtmir wilt 
be taken by Arcbdeawu Hcriven.

S.m.nh.v lit •
of the late Mrs. Thomas Lawrie took 
plaee from th. family residence «*u th<‘ 
Bsquunalt rond. The burial service was 
read both at the residence and at the 
grave aide. - —..... .....

—Saturday afternoon a drill was held 
by the newly organlzetl school of in- 
Ntnictiou on the Ii Uu h guns at Macaulay 
Point. ln*fni.-tiun will henet forth W 
giveu at the f«*rt every Saturday after

jj rrlThe following promoth/ns In No. 3 
Company of thr Fifth Regiment tl. A 
have been approved hy the .ommamling

O. Row» and J. Cart rad. To be bom- 
bardiers <iturners J. McTaviah and T.

her.

—Mr. Davkl Spragge has been ap
pointed general agent of the Imperial 
Oil ( Vim jinny for Vancouver Island. 
The many |.otr..-w of thr eempesy will 
find In Mr. Sprague a worthy sutv.*Atir 
of e*-Ald. Marchant, who until recently

ttwÿay evening. 
iiaripKuti aud »<-

for Jeit Ha 
namely. Mr. irred Kiel 
Nam*re’# liaixj-

—Choice Ontario Buckwheat at Hartl-
*

-Aid. McGregor has i>hv*vutetl a very 
hand*>iiM- owl to tin- park menagerie.

—i Bicycles “built like a watch,” on 
I • au i lb \ I

Dallai n, nolo agent. *

—The Bank of B.N.À. oi»eiK*d a branch 
at Trail, B.t*., this morning, making six 
lira aches lu the province.

—Sample books of Wall Paper sent to 
any part of the province. Some of >ur 
New Goods already in. Weller Broe. •

—TV* Natural 11
British Columbia meet thi* evening -it 
H p.ui. in the Provincial library.

—What organisation baa any greater 
opportunities for increasing .member
ship, necessary to maintain low cost of 
protection, than the Macs bees? None.

—Special services were begun in the 
Victoria West Methodist church last 
evening. They will be continued nightly 
for about two weeks.

—A. D. McDonald, accused of vag
rancy, was this morning further re
manded until Saturday morning neat. 
He was allowed out on hi* owe recog
nisance.

An important meeting of the execn-

Our Specialty
18 THR PltHl'ARATION OF . . . 
VRBSCRIPTION8. .................................

JOHN COCHRANE,
VHBMIRT, N W. ear Yates Sad 
l*ouglas streets.

A LEPER ON BOARD
Northern Pacific 8. earner Pelican 

-knives With a Leprous Chin
ese Fireman.

A Fleet of Sixteen Hailing Vessels 
On tilde - l>**rla la fc,\# Roy

al li« ads.

If any contagkMi* disease passed un
noticed on the Uiard the steamer Beli
es». under wprvial barter to the North
ern iV-ific Co., and which arrived this 
morning, it was not bojamte she was not 
11#»roughly « X»mined by quamsithw offl 
<hh Not only did Dr, Watt inspect 
the officers imd crew of the Steamer, but 
Dr. Mon t ramh**rtv superintendent *f 
Dominion quarantine, who strived from 

<t <m Saturday Evening.

FROM llOSSLAND.

tile cuuuuiUee uf the Young Mens Lib- sendhtided those on I ward the weed.
era I LTub will 1** iteld this evening 
the office of George K. l'uwuli.

—UwrfBff'» confectionary rstaWieh- 
meut and cafe was formally opened at 
noon to-day. The elegance of the fit-
' ■
displayed attracted great AttonW:

Two drunk*, a Vbiiiaman and a 
whi|e man, were convicted and dis 
charged in the police court his morning. 
It is very seldom that a Chinaman ap
pears to answer to thi* charge, the last 

•r .»f yeara ago.

—At the Y.M.C.A. pmmlar concert i/u 
Ha tarda y evening a very good pro- 

rendered and it was 
well appreciated hy the audience pres- 
ent. The event nt the evening was a 
dialogue entitled 'Tinting Her Friends.”

HS*t Superintendent Wilson is the 
latest to suffer from the petty thieves 
Who of late are operating in Jnm<** Bay 
district. He thi* morning reporte«l -o 
the police that sojneone had stolen tw> 
of the red lamp* he wâa using at the 
corner of Carr and Toronto street*.

—Dr. Montisambert, superintendent of 
the Dominion quarantine stations, arriv
ed from the Kavt last evening He went 

a Head
this morning for the pnn»oee of In
specting the station ami <Me*nlting witu 
Dr. Watt regarding improvements if a tty 
ere required.

The medical men did not find any case* 
of smallpox or plague, hut they did dis
cover a Vhinesv fireman, who. in their 
opinion. is afflicted with . leprosy-- Hia 
face has on it leprous marks, and the 
doctors decided to take him hack to

bneujitof the Pelican. The Pelican 
• ver no Chinese or white 
Her cargo is made up of It bout lift 
tons of general merdiandiae, 80 tons f.f 
which was dUs-hnfged here. She t* 
rather a slew.going steamer, having 
taken 21 days in making tin- voyage 
fro:» Y ok «trama, although the wewth r 
was favorable. She was chartered by 
the Northern Pacific Company only 'or 
the round trip»

Harold Harrison, physician >f 
them Pacific Hteanndifp Com 

Oriental liner Victoria, has com- 
>uR at firm* for divorce. In 

».L c.,m|fiaint he a.#»es his wife. 
Blanche, »/ xdukerv, naming as eo- 
respondent Ralph Moore, an Irish Isirn: 
si* l <*apt*to in the Royal Marines, ttv- 
ing at Chartpvllto. County Cork. Th*- 
Iflttd. Th.* alleged offence was commit- 
ted «Inring the last year. The doctor 
and hia wife are understood to have not 
lived together during the last several 
years, and their child born in 1885 U 

l" living in Tacoma with 
1 riend ». The moth

Wrt 
the North 
!Mtay$ Or

—A young man In' Lowell, M**s« 
troubled for years with a constant sue- 
reaaion of toils on hi* neck, was com 
pletely cured by taking only three bottles 
of Ayer’s Haraaparilla. Another result of 
the treatment was greatly improve,I di
gestion with Increased avoirdupois.

—A mnsqwer&de bait will be held nt 
Friday evening 1# A.O.V.W. Hal! 
Vrixe* will he 'gmM for the best dressed 
lady and gentleman, heat sustained, most

During the evening several tableaux and 
musical pictures will be given.

—The ftrtfiual social ami dance of 
Hannich L O. I* ia to t»e held in the 
agricultural hall, Haaniehton. on Friday 
evening next. A special train will be

fl*o,*c. wlti hM « crowti™? fT°~ Hm,M» ** TSB
• ii . u etuea.

31 J, Bona of fit

this evening at their haH after the lodge 
busiiMss has been disposed of. A pro 
irammc on which are to be found the 
«âmes of many well known entertainers 
has been prepared.

—This evening the Companion* of the 
Forest will meet at Pbflharmmiic Hull 
to hiatal their offik-ers. On Wed<w*»lay 
evening a social and dance will be, given 
by the Companion* at the same hall. 
An hit cresting programme h*s been pre-

—On WediH-sday the new rates on cop 
per <>n* made by the Great Northern 
KllTwà) uttt take effect. The rates, 
which. Iqr the way, do wot cover the atm 
rine risk in transit, «re: From Victoria 
tu Ht. Lout-. filU |e r ton, and from LSv 
erptsfi. B. C., New Wtstminster and 
Vancouver to St 1/«mi*, flâ js*r t«m.

—The following <x>mpanies have been 
registeml under the I mix-rial Act n » 

Dom-

A»»,000; Mmm-hu Im Gold Mining and 
Milling i 'owpauy >f British %Udnmbia

Russiami/Atrimutiia Gobi Mining Com 
ea#r* of Itossiand. capital, |fc,<W.0W>.

—Dr. Gregory De Kan net's lecture* 
•m Saturday afteriu*»» a ini evening W*f»‘

hence the fund f-x- the *eh<x«l library will 
'"1 lb ! 1

.Saturday evening on “One Hundred 
Minute* With the Tear, which proved 
to Is* a very iuatructiv • ami nmusing lee 
turc S • wcr«

^ : ^ ;

Tin- ■ .
v ae It

usually ih*-*, and tlx- «frill hall as a re
sult was again etoWaed. Thf programme 
as published in these 
ie-ntc.1 1» a very pleasing 

I the large audSefuv were 
TÉ " A at*| Ap^taimxl.

Awarded
Honors-World’s Fair,

—An interesting programme has ixx-n 
arrangt'd for the concert to be given at 
St. James* hall on Thumlay evening un

es of the ladies .»f the Ht. 
James' society. His Honor IAeut. Gower 
n*«r D. w.kwy, Mayor Uedfern and the 
BistAqi <«f Columbia have pmmiwsl their 
jtatronage to the entertainment.

-The funeral of the late Miss Clara 
Daniels took place this afternoon from 
her late residence on Quadra street. Rev. 
Solomon Clearer officiated both at the 
residence and the graveside. The pul- 
hearers were: Messrs. L. Goudacr»*, .1 
Riley, ti HuTdaTT. - Raynor. J. L. 
Crimp ami Henry Jewell.

- A convert well Wurth attending will 
be given hy the choir of the Metropoli
tan Methodist church .»n Wednesday 
ercniii^ at the church. The concert will 
rimsiwt of selection* fr-nn Handel's well 
known oratorio “Messiah" and Mr. Row 
lands will sing Cardinal Newman’*

sett» The composer. D. Pughe-Evana, 
wa* a iKftoolmate of Mr. Rowhuida’. 
This sob» was t|ic baritone test pb*ct*

■ ' ' • ’
last national Eisteddfod.

—Yen. Archdeacon Hcriven will tak.* 
••It Ih' MM* rt t«. :..

ft* Y.M.C.A, rooms to-morrow weeing 
in aid of the y.W.Q.A The programme 
is as follows: Piano 4o. Miss Hay- 
warrl; vw-al solo, Mr. J. Kingham; vwril 
w*i. Mim Hotcheseh; recitation. Miss 
Mai Tbdd; vocal w>k>. Mr. Pilling; v.x-il 
solo. Mrs. Ki.kaby; vroflu selection. 
Master Fawcett, vocal solo, Mr. Chd* 
Jones: piano solo. Miss Harvard: vocal 
solo. Mtas Fraser: v«x-i»i solo. Mr. Gil- j 

rt. God Have the Queen.

-Ttie funer « 1 of Albert Wadman 
victim of the accident in

Y.-*t« r.liir morning the tug LortK 
mme in from the Cape with the Eiviron 
ami Ibiri* in tow. Tin- Puri* wai 
drop(M>d in poyal Roads and the Elrlr

loa<ls lumber at Hastings saw n, 
captain n*ported a fleet of sixWn ves
sel* outside of Cape Flattery, all l*xm«i 
for British Coin mid# and Honed porta. 
The Doris is seeking. She made a B4- 
4ay voyage from Iquique.

Two of the sealing fleet the Penelope 
Captain Maeanlay. and the Beatrive. 
Captain Heater, have cleared fur the 
North Pacifie Ocean. They will eti- 
ibxivor to iu*cnre Indians on the West 
Omet. The Maud 8. went on the way* 
to-day preparatory to leaving for a seal

IxM.U PWHqx- Brodcnr. M. P. for 
Rouvillc, Que., arrived from the east on 
Saturday night and ia regiatered at the 
Driard. « .

"This is the way I long have nought; 
And mourned hei-ause I found It not"
lias b»*en the peon of joy and satisfaction 
.if many a traveller, who, aftor weary 
days of unpleasuut exi^tliub-e with 

e, settles i.iae 
self for a oxnfortable ride from Mlnnèa 
poHa or Ht. Paul, to Chicago in one of 
the elegant eum-luw of the Wiscupam 
Central MnteC The» again th»* inajftred 
line* of the i>oet cornea tê mind aa he 
acuta himself at the table In the dining 
ear of this name Wkwonaia Central and 
finds himself nerved with the very best 
mv»l at a reasonable price. For particu
lars «dress George H. Batty, General 
gent, 24B Stark street, Portland, Or., or 
James .0. Pond, («eneral Passenger 
Agent Milwaukee, Wlk, or apply ta 
your nearest ticket agent.

—FMward Field, a native of ThcroM, 
Ontario, «litxl yesterday morning at the 
residence of hia brother-in-law. Mr.

on Blanchard street. De
ceased, who was 42 year* of ag<‘, hn* 
been suffering from asthma for the 'aat 
18 year*. For the pest e'qAt yean* ne 
ha a been confined to the house ami at 
niifbt has alfpt on a lounge, being .li
able to gd to hia bed. He has ha 1 
many severe attacks «luring hia long 
nesa. but hàa always raOHxl hither*.». 
His death came unexpectedly, bis 
frlemls thinking until the very last that 
he would again recover. When n yoo ig

A Oocd Strike U„x,t«|—Mine Owner.'
Organisa tiou.

lie-lMd, Feb. Ii.—A .p«tal frum Neb
•Mi nuumm.,, , bl, -trike ln the Hull 
mines. The matter ia living kept very 
quiet for rome reason, ko n«, particulars 
van be learned.

A special from Kaelo states that 
very aueeeasful meeting „f the mine 
owners wdh bel.l there last evening. A 
temporary organisation was effected, 
with Manager <'roasdailc. of the Hall 
mine-, ga chaini au Another meeting 
%ill is* held In Hash, next Haturtlny to 
effect a ix-nimm-ot organixati.m Almost 
every leading mine in the NTlaon and 
Hlocan districts was ret>resented. The 
•dijec* of the association is to aei-ure 
legislation favorable to the mining inter- 
eats. *

l»rr nv.ip<« nt Kn»lo for the week 
. iKiiuc Fell. 4. were 41* torn; for the 
mouth .if Jenonrjr. ton,.

TIm* wlnee from the tunnel In the Bl* 
Three t'.im|wnj'« Meerut ia ,«« more |„ 
a aulld body of ore. Kor the lent ten feet 
It waa In barren ground.

Pnd. Carlyle'- revert on tbe Hkiran. 
helaoo In,I Ainaworth dl«trirta baa 
gleen great eatlefartion here ami eeery 
90.. liredivta that it will reanlt in a ver 
Hrely aeaaon in tlwae eutnji- next -urn-

COMlNti TO VUSTOniA.

California Vre— Aaaoeiation to Vlalt 
Hila City iu June.

The member, of the California Preaa 
A— <- iatiiio, one of tbe -trongeât organi- 
sationa, numerically, hr the tiolden atete, 
and one on the rotla of whleh arc the 
nine, of ninn.v of Han Kranelaco'a pro* 
minent râtlaliw, atw eomiitg to Vtetorta 

ti»]yt «W don- west on their amtnal eietirakm. 
The... 11 mr.il.11. are n-nnliy -hurt one., 
but the naaodatlou bavin* ,amvUeU laat 
f«r* «ril> they tfoddnd to make uv for 
It thin year amt are , oming to Victoria. 
The iwogranifue of the party la Outline,! 
In the following dlapetch from Han Vraie

•Member, of the California Peon, Aa 
aoeiainm car» look forward to an excur- 
akm in June that pnimlaea to be of great 
prollt and Inter, ,, At a meeting of tbe 
cieeetice enmnilttee of tbe Anam'ialion. 
held la thin eity to-clgbt. It wa. deter 
mined to hidd the annual eaeurakm on 
June to laat eight day a. the objeillre 
l-"" l-'inc Victoria. If la pro|Hwe,| to 
leeye Callforota on June it, arriving in 
Portia mi on the night of the/ 7th, re- 
inon,in* over one day to yi.it the mr- 
ir u-dta of Oregon, The party will then 
I*»*™ «o Ta,-mm and Ib-attle, -topping 
over for a few hour- in eaeb of three 
,'itie— Prom Heattle tlw party will take 
th.. -learner for Viet,via. remaining 
there one day. The enumloi, will, to- 
made by rail both way., in Pullman 
run. and probably by apeelal train. The 
lulliierary of the, xenrvlonwlH tie eareful 
*.» arranged by a committee appointe,) 
for Dial irarp.we. and it will Made 
aH available pointa in Oregon nnd Waah-

aa no . Irnrehm wnu, hehi In 1HW. thidr 
trea.unr la aurh that th* eierutivr ban 
liiamiej a week-» reereation that will I* 
greatly, enjoyed. The conn,liter will 
meet again to eomplrtr the detail, and 
in thargneairttme the pohliahera will ad- 
jo«t their affair, an that the attendance 
will by very large."

Here’s Another Offer.
An offer that all gentlemen should taka 
advantage of. We offer I lot of all-wool 
Men-a Tweed Pants, nice dark pattern*, 
well made and nicely dniahed, at Sl.dO a 
palr-uot *100 pent* for they'd be poor, 
but panta that regularly sell for $8.80 and 
$100; bat the maker bad too many of 
them. We got them cheap, Ba ataada 
the teas, net u«; while yoa get the ben-lit. 
But route tpilck, as they're the b-mter beg. 
gain of th- aeasoo.

CAMERON,
The Codl OotMor 86 Johnson Street

THE

Massey-Harris 
...Bicycle...

rwm wHKKt. with mu
Mfirum Mi M BOM XAMK PL ATM ' iff 1891 HI CYCLE

nt urmur mmbpmct

Uaupesmann CoMUrawhlg Stall Im TnDhlg. 
“ton" Haro Tire Spokes.

Dunlop Detachable Tires, 
"Columbia" Patent Crank Shaft. 

_____ fenrUiimber Qtaia.

N;
N
N

ONLY ONE GRADE and that the Highest.
ONLY ONE PRICE $85,00.

-----Complet of Ladies' mX Gentkmon'. Wheel, just arrived,

E. G. PRIOR & CO’Y. Ltd. Lbv.
Ml UK Jf Vira mm. mo.rn.w-.- ________ *

;

*olm AtmtrtM ron Human Columbia,
*rrr»”yy>y)>>

This Is One of Them
The follotA-ing letter was received by ns

rM. li.V' ' °aly Cornc‘^ 8hoe Store,

•wir comnmm antic stock, ricromu, a ç°°ac**a- ». »»»-
«CAC e/C,-O» «a, u, w, , w-,», . .y 1ÀW„ . ___
“• —f j* «-•'-»< * C. V.„ , aa-tfi ZZ Z

tfod. B-Oo-W -H, am* dfomw. V-4a. a Z?

—* www.'.wS« m yssrE'ïzsæsz ^ -~»
T. J. A--------------------- . .

«Tr-Wood. rW„ ( ..at,. CmI.
s»—THERE ARE OTHERS

A. B. ERSKINE, Corner Government 
Johnson Streets.

and

FROM TH») CAPITAL.

to Rich# ni Pope— 81 f ton «ml 
1 m migration.

Otto*a, Feb. H.-Job» A. Barr-m, 
M.P.. As spoken <4 a* Humtteor to Rirh- 
ard^Pspe. dep«<j eommlssloner of po

Rtewart baa an open letter In 
the Citlsen this nmruinx to Hon. ptiffon! 
Hlfton, HKkiiur tbe miolster to inaugurate 
both a‘ vixorou# and evierxetlr immigra 
thm policy. Ir» Htewart’e opinion the 
C instrurti..» Of the Georgian Bay canal 
would be the salvation of the cmintry.

lion Mr. Blair rctimi.xl to the city t«>- 
•J'y 'Du- finamt* nihklstcr has received 
fir» ftmtdtivtm* money from a man wht> 
Is now in the Hta<.*s. but who waa in 
the Northwest rebellion «ml who de- 
fraudetl th»- government <»f this amount. 
TIm* re»**! whleh he^gIves for refunding 
the money i* tlwt be is n.»w « tTirietian 
sixi waiitx to stand well at the judgment 
bar of God.

White Corn Meal, also the Golden Yellow. 
Fine Oatmeal. Also the Standard. 
Pettijohn’s Breakfast Gem and Germea. 
With the Tea, Coffee or Cocoa Yob Like. 
Butter, Sugar, Hour and Potatoes 1 
At the Lowest Prices.

HARDRESS CLARK,
-Corner Yates and Douglas Streets.

FIRE AT N’KWVAHTLK X. B.

Douma „f BuibHng, Hav, Been Destroy- 
til—Still Burning.

K ! « 1 - M
he»*» receive»] here that a big fire broke 
-*ut to-day nt Newcastle, the largest 
t«»wn I» the inuwty <>n the Mirimachl riv 
er, and destroyed a »K»*»*i» building*. As
sistance has arrived from other place*, 
but at 2 p.m. the fire i* still burniug 
fiercely. - • - “•

Fireworks in Chinatown

iinatou it, f.-t.k place yestenlty :,fter ^H" the deceased wa* » memiMir of the*
,.niM»n tram tin* rc*tdence of Ms paront* 

King’* Rood. Th- funeral aertSeee 
were hehl in tbe f’entennlsl MethfriM 
Ghoroli*. whleh wa# filled with the many 
friend# «.f the I tivaved family.
Bett*. the ;*wtor. officiate»!. A large 
number of Kchoolmnte* of the <lcc«*n«ed 
attended »t*l marched to tty* cemetery. 
The pairt/t^rey# were Master* Ç. Shop 
i-urd. XV. )i< ft#, M. Thoma*,, H PiL

CREAM

HI4NN6
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE
l pure Grape Cream of Tartu Powde. Frw 

Ammontt. Akim or any .Ahtt .iduTtiaql 
iO YfcAk-S the STANDARD

v
few day# for rignatun** n*king the gov

Vb-torla firy dep« rtm«*nt and took

Ct interest in all athletic *f»nrt.< The 
fa I* will take plaee from Mr. Jew- 
e*,*a roaMetire, 91 Banrhard Ktre»-t. to- 

vir m,>m>w after»r*on at 2-^0 oVwk The 
‘ members «>ftVictoria fawlge, No. 1. A.O. 
J’ XV; and of Victoria Issk**. No. 1. I 
O.O.F., of which lodges the «lec-emu-d 
wa* « m«-mi*er, will attend the funeral 
in « body Rev, Rollon tjk’avor will

»
-Ttie «urn of $222 wa# telegraphed to 

Ottawa thi* afternoon by the Bank of 
Montreal, the amount of

-The #tearner Rosali»* on Hatunlay 
brought over the n*main* from Heattle 
of Mrs. Sarah .McDonald, rvlevt of 
«*Tid it MtOonaid. late of Victor i 
Heat. The funeral b*>k pisec venter 
day afternoon from Hayward* imd>r 
taking
were conducted by Rev Solomon <1cv. 
er. With the exception of Mr*. Kasty. 
whom the «hxx«*ixl wa* viritmg at th*- 
time of ihv death, lier «WUidren. fiv • 
daughter* «ml one wm. are all resbleut* 
of this province

Ask your grocsr for

L ' cl and Best

-ramnnt to ha va the Provlnrial M twain S ÎÏT “P> "^Lf88 **1"
.Tb k ' Ï nr ih* Rsnk ,‘f British (Vklmnbi:uw It

",1Wl w,|jffflN- 1’*'t never before has a H**n«l Oh* *um of $047.V». the amount

Insurance 
That Insures

taken t,. bring ill 
The ilrtitltin-r- *1 not «pert It) 
Hh

«it that It w.inltl n,,t n<—-.eitate any 4-’ 
tnnl )n)-,r. while It w.mki give ma ir. 
who enonot affted tint- during the we*, 
ah onwetanlty to riait tbe inuænm. It 
k aafe to aay that there are btlhdrela 
°» "en and women in Viet,tria who kvt 
n.H virited the aanaeuat. rimt<v Vron.- 
it ia orv-r_,iwn -v.^f wb-n 
at work. The petHlo» w«>u Id Joub
teteirc a gruag ragnj .igtytnew

, -V A •• Aafonta*

roilerted h, them and S72.Z1 eollertetl 
bytheC-doniat. Be-i.i.., thi* th-ro l„„ 
l«'rn Ci2.no -nb-.Tth«l ,«t the .tty hail.
—menu,rial to the Domini.m min- 

iatae of publie work» relating to Mr 
Horbf’» harbor hnpeorement aebeec «in 
he aent to Ottawa thi» , ,-ning It baa 
la-en -igne,! by nearly at! the ba,He# 
eitlarnp. Imain— 8mta, hy the Domle- 
b«t and prorlnrial repro—ntatlv— He. 

Don't forget thr a action -ale of de<%$»*«, fcSSne nt -
tomorrow nftrrtHwn

»:1

narlhg IW. the Mutual III» 
Icanranro .'ompaay, nt Nt 
Yo k jhM rhum* la V:
»o,nun,ing to over

$40,000.
ARE YOU INSURED?

■SÿsÜ: HEKTERMAI» & CO.
at 2 0 cluck. 73 fiot-i-1 nmt >, 1 Strrrt.

Sr^?.aHwr.,“*fô,V

I MONDAY, FKHRLAKY Sth.

OAPT , L.

-«at 1 .1 *f 1ro *f *»" » »0

J» PIERCY & 10.

BLANKETS, FUNNELS, 
- “WEAR, UMBRE 

WIUTU CLOTHINC .

Fire may work In Chinatown but good goods at the lowest possible 
prices are what works here. Perhaps our store Is not on Government 
Street but we are In Hoe just thr same. We notice that the pur. 
chairs make It their business to take a stroll as hr as Ho. 68 
Yates streef to purchase and then tell tiirir friends about our good 
values. Here are a few of our satlsflers:

Elegant line of China Silks, 35c.; can’t be beat in Victoria.
Sheet* and Pillow Oases ready made, Oases 60c. pair, Sheets $1 50 nr 
Stockings, Ladies' Pine Bibbed line, 6 pairs for fl.00.
Cretonnes, pretty assortment, 12 l-2c.
Art Muslins, 10 and )5c. special
Don’t miss our 5c. Muslin, Ladies, sells on sight.
Sale of Dr. Warner’s Corsets still on.
Drew Goods are being slaughtered. We are still at it. Call th and 

take a look.

The Sterling, 88 Yates St., E. W. Pratt,Mgr.
V FOR ,...

s Whiskey
THM rule ASJIJrm JMM

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld„ XVharf St.

'•JS FOR THE NORTH
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CARTER’S

CURE
’"rafcsHSSK

I-a* born item l. curt».

SICK!
srï^Ji^s“* b“-'“

HEAD
they would »m aim™* pe.rolw* to the# 

îr™?‘ .tw» complaint
a^irtre d.«e oetead•* Ano ih.-«e who ones tnr *tina ■lHtteS 555? » manr way* that 

do WitboqttiWKgur will not bo witling to
Ititi after ati tick brad

ACHE
*r tiwe that ber» Is wltrre
t boast. Our pHk wo »

C_-vnr«a • Lirrut Liven Piu.* are wy small 
•advery easy to take. On» op two juts make • 
• *w. They are stnr-ty « , p.tal.V and «.*o

but hy their «Mali* aid too OtoooB afl who me thei.\ In rial* *t a?, e*»nta:
Sold evvn eber., <»r a by mail
■f-XSKCStS t»„ ters- Tst.

ME teS'Ba Mlln

SZll

BY HELEN R MATHERS.

PART L—CHAPTER JL .

The woman had winnrtl and ht» bus 
(mod had taken her back

Side by «Ido they walked up the long, 
•tragtflin* Usher street, " . eeh door- 
w*y, yawning empty at their appmaeb, 
only to mi with hostile faro* when they 
had gone by, and the man's liu* whitened 
m be shifted from «mo riintiUh-r to the 
otter the bundle emplaning the clothes 
Tamminy lwl taken with her when she 
loft him and the àhildrrn. forty-eight 
hours ago, never dreaming of return.

only hivd looked ashamed. mut
tered the women, but pâture had no 
eoeh thing as shame In her mind when 
■he mad. Tamminy Fletcher, and not 
ewen for lier «te» would alter the poise 
•f the sinner's baud or the symmetry of 
her limbs.and while her beauty hut made, 
the rnpee Implacable in r own sex, In 
name curious way it tiisnxtttwi the men's 

- eon tempt for ZSteVek and ho tub we. ile 
handli ng he rvt ' ivW • their tongues and 
hitter with insult" Hut futur, he might 
Mpeet *t thetr iHHHtt. Had he killed the 
man, or even broken every bone in his 
•kin, why then lie. might have I«en fro* 
to please his fancy and take the hussy 
back, but to sit down without striking a 
Mow, It come to her whittle when she 
called, w** to forfrii *U claim to ltwm-

SMVtte v, ku a; ,i jv ■ ■
the whole comm unity.

“Aw, but he t *u t do wVout a woman 
to fend for him," wOda flatter-wlfp.seom- 
fnUy. Did you hear the vhilder .-ryitT 
for their mamnty, gn’ he hadn’t the 
sense to t
outside the door, 'cos he w 
one o' us tot”

he might ar^k and ar*k, but 
not • one on ih 'tui go now," *>dd a 
young matron, who had been the hcapty 
of the Village tilt lammlnv nun.

“Aw, ee’d go fast enough If Steve ud 
let Tee, ah’ Mike Halin’ In farin' ports,w 
«aid a ahrowd-looking woman who had 
joined the group that stood hxiklng if. 
ter the pair. • W ’t.wouhlu't bo the fust 
time you’ve been there,” she added, 
significantly. In Uaitxandry's ear.

■ i Win , ■ ! • -i !. .. i. t,
haired, black -eyed girl üareriy, then

HF aloud
“Steve were always a sight too good 

tor her What cult hod -he to tak-- up 
wi’ that iwir.lvr < u
after tee, c did; sed I'd make a «loti
ons Rebeker —an" I H«*i**kmri him with 
a clout lu the 'eàd—a»’ then c- took up 
wt* Tamminy. an she were fool enough 
t’ think ’fwas her V wanted, when she 
wor but • dummy to make a picture 
out o'!

“Aw,” said tlwushrvwd-faced woman, 
“them a* dus V tie dark t* alias hard 
on they as trip- V the noonday. 
'Sin an Is hidden t< half forgiven,’ but, 
Caesandry, w .man, Stove ml rayther 
have Tamminy enerod wV «hume than 
any Ithcr sweetheart <‘latte, an V just 
can't live wV.mt her. and that's the 
truth.”

“Till she runs away agen,” said Cas- 
iwndry, -ulleniy

d shev’e had a had 
•owe. Did *ee are her eyes? "lie the way 
her bean's w*i n -v can't help carry, 
in »t hi-* ■ ■ v I, * Hinned
away, for nhe didn't see n* no more'n a 
row o* cabbages *Ti* that way a eottl 
looks when it's punishment’« afore anti 
not a-blnd on 'em, an* 1 wouldn't stand 
in Tamminy’* shoe» for somethin' to
day. 'Tin many a man thinks he ran 
forgl a .woman when she’s shamed biro, 
but his stomach turns at- it when tis 
forgiveness for breakfast an dinner an'

“T other on*, sickened o’ her pretty 
quick,” (me rod Caesandry; ‘‘a matter of 
twenty four hour, an’ home ’« «ends her 
packing’ An" then Dan comes (lyin' up 
to say she's set tin in the mom be up

■ -m r;
of bis docility, when turning to him as 
her god, anti expecting but scant mercy, 
he had come om to bring her home.

vr tin* ihr ~:l > 1.! <mlv i. -
empty room greeted hfife He hint only 
seat them away. And then night return .^i 
to her eyes, for behind the dear in their 
wooden cot lay fast i**î*vp a rosy Ixiy and 

• girl, with the tour* not yet dry upon 
their chocks. She dropped ilk a - ton*' 
.Ijeeldo them, ami with /> sob l.dd her 
hc.-Til down upon tlv llttlf imirw -. iit 
breast How long n,.ro w»« it, that - )<• 
had left this ptm> imwii to l*> u rtrang r’« 
light o’ love!1 How long since «h • h.*ui 
nourished evil thought.* against the roan 
Who, tkxl-ltke. had resisted the world's 
roiiunuittl to stone and cast her out. and 
had forgl ten an-1 reinstutod her hi tier 
home?

Stove had set dpvra the bundle, end 
now wapi ktndllrig tla* fire and filling the 
kettle to make t--n. He had got through 
hi-* agony during thos** hours when In 
the deserted home tüa _çhll,irvn had wept 
and called out In vain for ‘Mammy.' 
Who shall *ay what memories crowd the 
heqrt of the man who yet love> the wom
an who has betrayed him. what visions
vl" !.. UIMO. ml , ni il, 'A i, It
thoughts plead for 1e r in hi- br.-avt,

• n h . -1 , ry cm
i" -- '>i lv :• ■ ! v

it he as scarlet he cannot in a moment 
unwind the «trend* that mutual love and 
habit have bound about their live-», and 
the man in him bring strong*» than the 
judge, he hearken* more to «she evhorta- 
tl"H- of II r, \ than r *«*• , omn m is m 
vengeance that duly those of ansterely 
pure life may v.-nttÀ' to obey.

<i-ri kept Id* own i wnin awl Sin 
i had chosen in this in

stance tu juaku uuu uiiiu iCkl my- woman

did not hesitate for a mo 
ment what he «hmild do. He went 
straight out and fen iu>l her hfime,«eying 
no word, good or bad. eonerrntrig past or 
future, as they came. He had Liken her 
t^aek. t'odld she ever forget hj* 1*11 fig
ure strlillng swiftly through the cnniuh* 
and s?iou5d.-Hug her handle, making a *w- 
turo to ht» to follow, till on entering the 
village he had fallen back and Walked 
beside lier.

And n-.»w the moment had come when 
they must took in each otter's eye*, 
when he must «how all noble as vue who 
forgive* by reason of the Uodhead that 
1* In him, or pitiful as the weak flwh 
that shuts his «yes to the rilWNW» of

•f pleasure be lake»- from it an<l he be 
left in hungering Tamminy And picked 
np and put on the cotton apron that 
She had thing down, how many years 
ago? when she thought that in throwing 
off her duty to him she could throw off 
mother’s love also and all tliat » good 
woman hold* d«ar.

And now Reeve an I she were sitting 
opposite each otter a* the t 
tween them the Uttl* fair h «4* wAre 

ugK of milk and the
nSMfiüSiSichildish % ' ’void's were. chatt ring. I: 

ail just as- though jlp hud never been 
•way at all, ahd at ready Ibe eldldren’s 
grief wo* toroolteo end their little world 
was fun of joy ngdln Tint T unmlny 
neither ate nor drank, and seeing that 
Steve’- nival wa« also but .pretense, she 
lifted her head at last and «iKikd 

“Bh. .^tevo, ’ *be «aid. pitifully, ‘‘why 
did ’re take me hack? *

‘‘For the children * nuke,” ho said. Nit 
*N« «hook her bead, for hi* voice dM not 
ring true.

‘'Eli, but I miwlouht mo you’re play
in’ wt’ me." «he "aid, **dly. “OW me 
my punishment, lad; iwu* ie out wl’ ma 
but don't go about softly, wwhin me 
dead. Well eoeugh 1 know I ha' hettk 
J»V l»>ve, bat while* ago 'twas you timt 
bm* mine. Au’ I daerpa *»«y ought to 
c-e or be. jcaiou* of 'ee again, for I ve 
ta en nway1 the right to say anythin’.”

”'Tie ill work talkin’ «* love atwlxt 
you amt me.'' he «ahl, roughly. "You 
look *f? r the little ones, i ll look after 
lbe Worii' »j* the jheAia do for me to lie 
In, an to take our bite ah’ sup together 
won’t poison us. '

H» bad risen and was looking ont at 
.hi* nets. Ula imui'a .wutUl haii to be 
faced and iKioqmrcd, and be 
get dver^H at un™-, ui.d start fair and 
Hrjnere with the new life in the morning. 
Turning in the doorway be look™! back 
to wh«*re rite stood, her little one* vling- 
IdR about her kn»*.. eyeing him with 
hostile glance*, onnwtoa* that In some 
way he wa* hurting “Mammy.”

Let thing* bide,”, he -»kl with a 
sternness that well became tira, and the 
woman * heart thrill* I, for h. wu* mas- 
ter alike of himself and of h.cr. “I've 
j«it ce back in your own place, an’ the 
man or woman who «ays nay to that ’ll 
answer to me fm\ it, but If ever your 
lover comes sneakin' round, I’ll kill the 
pair o' ee— that will 1 nf (iod. '

The door closed sharply, but the g| 
the manm-r of bis wmtis remained l«- 
hind him, and with a sudden wild ges
ture of as*OUlsl; d joy, “Aw, ^ hut he's 
jealous,'’ she said In aw*--struck 
then «nab hed up the children In a sud- 
deo exulsrantie of joy and gave herself 
up to » feast <d love with them that only 
ceased when they w.-rv »l**d and askwn, 
She came slowly down the «tah-way, 
binding up her disordered, hair as she 
catue; then, in the middle of the room, 
«widen!y thn w out her grand anus with 
a gesture of profuundest, rontent, gazing 
around h«-r as If the humble room wore a 
palace and Its «tint» tits beautiful beyond 
>timpure. A «hepherod and t 
In detft st«XMi OO the chimney slielf, 
of rttev**’* “fairings” during courtship, 
and Tamminy picked them both dp and 
hissed i
tlii- place touching thisland that hqimsly 
article of everyday use, with keenest 
pleasure, for every pot arul pipkin formed 
» link lu th, , haln shut hound her to

dear awl beautiful In her eyes. Sn mot- 
Vt'T under what conditions, this was 

VM1J Htovc.j^o d nokly an’ ho.»..-, and but h few hours ago she was

level .and that of the other woman, 
whereas she on the right skie of the 
hedge may suffer Indeed, but with such 
suffering a* Xlnnews her eoiti parti,

A -i l il en ! am i iny sicii d 
“Aw, but he’s jealous,” *he said in a 

tone of hug - c-mtvut, then turned to go 
at her cleaning-tip ns if she loved it. «Ad 
having made ail a, noat a* a n- w pin 
a»ri put Stove's brratl and ch.-, ^ out 
against hi* return, kb» dlsapfioarcd lot» 
til - ljUlv lean to that In* had built

}"-U ' ‘ - ' ' I
motion was to tie heard Iriaido, and du-6 
dew thVongh the keyholo and spread 
itself ov. r the «aoded ttûOf. *

For all the odd* «ud end* of a flsher- 
ro»n Iwtl gone Into that rubbish «hop, 

me 1 . - '
wi

a* Mark h* a coal when at last she 
emerged, and, having washed off some 

- ' up th«> -■
returning with first om- tiMte^Aben nn- 
other, a m-:iifre-s b-i»g oyrof tn.- must- 
Important ii . ihls w... ..
pnecd of, and fair white sheets # ml 
blankets added, Tamminy stood i-aok '■> 
look at lie» handiwork, tiwu stopped and 

r ■1 ■ f
Steve’s bend was to IK

^''Aw, but I'll make It up to '«e, my 
I,” «Ik> said witti a sob, then resumed

> » Wil I i - !
domfort reigned she toik one last- jour
ney. and name back dimpling with u 
luoking-gia** that she proppwiup against

"Maybe ’twill lie your turn next,”
■he «aid to hcrwU a* *h»- joined the 
group gutiuui'd in tlu- churchyard ?.. dls- 
c»UM “p,u**/in’* Herman," a group mn* 
posed mainly of women, a* Steve’s list

tongue during the pari b-w dnv*.
x •••'■" 1 ry, " lic'v. t Kik

her back *uve enough, on’ he -rand* by 
her when she brazen-i It mu ar worship, 
for ht' be a man "—her voice swelletl 
out in a note of .-urioiMly nTtnglml ml- 
mlratioo and personal pride—“but he 
don’t love ber m n,.ire—an’ \he Miles 
upstair* with the children, an’ ho makes 
shifts In the lean-to by nights."

“All' how might <v. bt knmvln' that, 
ie** ro d sneaked round to see?” inquired 
Martha with her pnwki. -t air.

d.;:: t tln> ! ,-v \ u ui r -
down to the back o .Steve s; ’ inquired 
Casaaodry, with arm* akimbo. An’ 
can t I see the light a shlnin' through »l

"If ce wa-» mindin' yer house ’ce 
wouldn’t have time fir timt." said an
other woman, drily “You'd I test keep 
more within do,, till Fete come* l««ok or 
jppre'II Tw a n ckopin '«• won’t want 
to pay,* ’ and nodding her head significant
ly she went her way. v

Meaffwhlle Hteve and Tamminy had gone 
back to she dbrtdad lift? In which they 
constantly met. yet n-V-r tohchdd hand*. 
AH that love oould do for hi* comfort 
Tamminy did ; all that, he eooW

lUkMt !„ ______ ____ - • . '.*■* inilehHgabki l:i end on

mntwe, tfmt hc-'flmT, tm mil«i tn tetnb 
„ * »”d «iimgglnrl In etbr iliuk, .v.rrrln* It

:

work, im.l It ww »L te* mom-nt that L, •••>«»»<•»«• r ft» keewin» %,.M «hr
Va«n,nrtrr, t«owHBR mend, nr attract* And «t with Il ,hl« ...............

...........
. „„ .,...... ... ,..j' 1er *•>•!, utW in hi. ,r

VMrandrr a»'I inm.Snr ivSÎ t* tW tn«Mr, lti,„.-i,l . i,il.ln-ntjwwndty at lamwlny^ rrv,„, » light .............. . rm> lh,, ,.,mtro| nn
l-uth tides war so g feat that the attitude 

them wq» alwiyie# one tit. dignity, 
and listen «* UaMandry might no sound

“He ran (Draw U away if } 
mind to,” she *aM, «dmekllng like

l • •
11./ 4*14 11 rtt Vr — I ..   . T .... - —Bwnwv . iiuui vimi sniui TTveve «auw

"iciit nod hlmling fin i » rluilr
•' M'mipen that'll let 1er alone now," 

hr matt ’oat flerreSy. at he glnnoeil mund 
the cottage, «1 dhtlarbed re.ter,tar, now 
reatott*il to It* usual |uu*t*y, will, hi* 
«■iPl*o *.% hi* pip* and laua-v t,-»idc It. 
amt the one Crvtn'.irgBhfc, , hair the place 
affordetl drawn clos,' up to Uie table. But 
the "hurt In the mao'* soul was too deep 
pet to he soothed Itr 1**111» eotntnrl. and 
for a long while he *nt with hettil Intrletl 
In hi* hand*, living over again In itgouy 
all the e-rent* of tito post few week.. " 
was dark night now, and wa* not some 
unquiet slop moving near at linn-1, some- 
Udng Slat held one hand toe hoar! nerve 
that throhhetl ami thmldael in loin 
Presently lie Vmk the light asd threw 
open the d-mr of the Ï an-to, storting 
hack at sight of the Mat 1**1 chain her 
reveal sd.

"Kh, but sho re strlppwl herself that 1 
may lie nuft." he muttered, and the 
wmnnn who wso h.ol from without saw 
his wandering glume fall on the faded 
dnenerrotype, that after a m-ment's has-

cent face. " he ltd aloud. "Hod . curse 
.nr Id in who s,lulled It.- awl on him " ft* 
let her be «edtnto temptation."ho added, 
turntug about with the pknure .till In 
his hand. Not a sound came from over- 
heati. Shading the llght'wlth ht* hand, 
be illml..i th- stairs, treading or. tiptoe 
and moving like a thief In the night.

The Stripped bed looked naked in the 
distance. On the Hoar, with h*r head 
pillowed on the Igmst* of her children 
as they tlept on their low couch Isolde 
her ami one arm thrown about them. 
Tamminy slept Tlw woman out In the 
garden for all the warm summer night, 
shivered as she walled In her lentous 
agony, watching with sickening Impa
tience for the gleam of the w t.iraing 
amdla

At last It cam.-, Fteve eeappean i in 
the doorway and hefw to throw bis 
dothr* off fur tbo nlgnt, bnt lu tim 
mld<t kneeled down i.i*t pmgtA.

r ' vp hf r.
O God' do thtiu forgive me, a tinner.” 

Cf «sundry tiole away. She wa« far 
w, w from the heart ami bps of Steve

meant tn - ***** n**hi- Yof when he prnyttl fur hlro- 
!. fair unit tolflw should ha ve prayed fur her.

i her?' An’ Steve goes.

bït like an acid, and Cu-i.niiry' vneroy
held up her WWlheiSbeaten hand» In an-

“Ldrd, how you hate the woman !" shv 
said " if t'v» .t- njiiy • <plt« 'ro. sho 
migbtcr to b*’ kop straight! P’rap* Steve 
ain’t such a tel nr srtrr all,” wiii-tl Mar
tha, <larkly. *n<t with a I vik before 
which i a-Mindry's black vycs fell. '' Any 
way. rite > \luiv she's rvpentril on. 
which i* more then smne folk* ns 
haven't been found out con say!'

elinilssl the hill and now paused outstrip bean his 1. wtltag sin. and blows would 
» cottage tint tinod In a «mall garden in 
which Unwatered stocks amt enrnation* 
dreoprd, while from ihe « iowett do- r 
eounfl pf children’« voices imued. -all lx- 
lug still ami silent as the grave.

Rometitlng sromod t . tnxn Tamminy 
by the throat ; wild ilaroghr» of tew*, 
ery, of

an outcast umirr yonder sky, hungering 
t-r. -her . «g,R. rl^.,
mercy of one man to «un,- is-tweeu her 
and bell. And he had not passed her by. 
Christ him*,If had not shown a more 
divine forglvenc*.. than dpi tbt* |mor 
HJauman upon whom Tamminy In her 
awful d.apair, or. as others sold, In I 
haniihn *1, had - Tied out. ami not. In 
vain, for he hail came to, her Instantly, 
and by walking bclde hor through the 
village mutely imule her ,marvel with

And now lie had gone out t, face gilt"

be. «trunk ami 111 blond 
him and his fellow*, hut the women's 
tongues lie isrold not «Hence. Catuandty s 
least of nil

Tamminy, and laughed harshly. That 
was the fatal mistake a women Hindu

CHAPTER U

The little fishing village of Yale. Inno- 
cent of sewerage save what rag down 
the strum oh;ime «Id* of II» long, un
savory street, netimity bdewed a obnteh.
!.. •..., . I, 11*1,11 .1 |,|1

of that
«moll of fish that In Yale was never en-

The R. A.’s ami lesser painter folk, 
who made the ploie la ad,turner* at 
same period or other of their exlutoncet, 
tho.ight nothing of the smell, only they 
ebjeered-to Uvfog on the origin of It, 
"hit on days wh o, no batcher's meat 
was obtainable, w<i fair to die from a 
surfeit of era ha. hut Invertably trswered.

Church th.'n lying an InstiftitkHl, op 
the especfnl Sunday loltnwiug Tamralny's 
elopement anti rotor.) the eongregathin 
was welt seated and the advent of par
son momentarily espeeted, when a ripple 
of etellement, beginning just tushie the 
church door, spread with extraordinary 
rapidity to the very altar sl-ms. as . Ilr. 
Trvvenlnck looked down the aisle to dis,. 
covt» the cause of It

The cause wa* not for to seek, with 
hundred, Of angry eyes to guide him. 
and there on a henrh rvwervcd mainly 
for casuals, sat Btmmlny, with her two 
young children and Steve, hi* fan. «teen 
nod controlled, be*hl-. her. l>r. Trctcn 
nick sow the whole thing in a «ash- 
more, ho grouped It ns another might not 
have done, for he knew Mere and Tam 
mlny both,their characters making a i*»| 
ndreshmeiit to him In his btlsirs els.ui 
thepla, ,' Both with- so noWa ro apart

■
other In sight of Ood and inan. am) the» 
had come hete humbly, a* sinners,

Attiiv'f*«Shi' -V',
ilia» ibe storo of tim sfornfuL bedaose 

-
even though th;y rinnwl. Dr Trotenntek 
riUI not pr .u li thf* s'rmnrj timt day h- 
hoti. im-v1.=.,-jy arv-.l i»<te ».l took 
th"t tfxr, *‘Ul him who u wifhyot sin.
Without allusion |o tlw wuin tn dmggwl 
before Hi tint, in. prear.lieif in « way that 
made okl sin* wriggle in men’s mlntlis 
oxl fault*show na-fcrdin virtuous women's 
eye», and when, hr hud thitw therv wa»

. a mmt nr tmmnn shore who frit 
*qual to turning tlw giamw nn lam- 
mlny th.y ha,l been vbuke full of when 
•err! e began.

On< -• I tiromlny URjhI tip her rye* and 
»m*r CnsNninlry - full. It was an elo- 
tiu. if» look, saying much, and kefurr tbafc 
ghtitro Lite worntil, resjirotoNe in the ev«^ 
.►f the world eqeiied to shrink up »n«i

of strife ever iwtted from fciie dwelling. 
A tel the day was to work, to smile, 60 
•bow pluck In be* What of the night, 
when apart mm* tossed and turned, an«t 
the woman wept and the man cursed 
Mmself as being the nwt of tbt» evil 
thing

■■T.i: in Mi- 
outer dark new, her eye to the rrevl^, 
of which StflT.. WHS ignorant. Casaandry 
would wakh him till the Ugtit was ex- 
tingul"be»l, tn.-n ling»*» ou, hearkening 

i .......
With a passion that shook tier like a reed 
to Lid him unbar tbu door and let her 
take Ms head upon her breast and com
fort him. Ou»*' he wstniri to feel hei 
near and started up with an oath to 
Chase her a Way, but before he could un
bar thn door. *1k- Nut gone, and the dark 
rottngv on the other side of the fence 
swntlow.ri her up “If I thought ’twas 
rite i d make shift in the kitchen ” he 
muttered a* he went buck to lual. hut for 
many nights «titer that -u-ure Caamudry 

'
(< tkU.luUw4 to-marrow.)

Mort. ( nmlivr Power*
h» rout sifted in » bottle ^ Mood'* Rsfsa- 
parllla than in any other similar pre
paration. It costs the proprietor and 
manufacturer more. It costs the jobber 
more and is worth mure to the comrom- 
er. It ha* .-« record of curve unknown to 
any other preparation. It is the ht-ef to 
buy because U is the One True Blood 
Purifier

HOOD'S VWLM are the best family 
cettartic and liver medicine. Oeetis 
reliable, sure.
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Saif Sprite Intend, Feb. 5.~Tt» fir»f 

a *nu»l niKdifU <*f the fiBamte Affîicul 
tarai am! Fruit t'iropwrs .Vaociatloo

! - ■ - •

public ball Outre I Kettl.'mvui. Suit 
H|trtng Intend. Thr proxideut. W E. 
Scott. occupied llir chair. There wats a 
good iiltt'lulM UCV.

After thv treiwartioo «t rouble luist- 
net* thr deetikte of officer* wn» prow^l 
**d with and l-vsiii-. r in the folUwfîmt 
Wing chosen for 1H1V?: faMkflLt, .1. 
P /Booth, M P v : Vtoo Vn.i,! e,t 
The<>. Tragr: Secretary. Percy Ibirvi- 
'!>#-»nilror. .1. T Follm*: Director* m hit 
I " *" ’ ' t" ■ dd » 11 W
Scott. Ilrv. E. F. Wilson. .1 Night in- 
vnb\ I (ykilmcv*. <! E. Akcrmsn, f. 
P.ipp-idMTgvr. Kdwanj Hot-man. T. W. 
Mfwiat. A A. Borrow. R. Caldwell.

Aft* r a hearty i cite of thank* to tin- 
retiring officers thr m« « ting adjourn***!

The next mwtiutr of thr ditt'ctnr» will 
bo h«*!d in the public hall on March 3rd

RAKKr HVILLE.
B. 0. Mining Journal

Le«t "fvk si putty <*f right Vhinauvn 
i«tarr<‘*l to cross th** trail to t/uennelh 
Pork* When the?' reached Sawmill 
Flat O’O' of tbetr number. who had te***n 
Hifk when they atarted.dled. It was 
foported th:it h<* had been froxru, hut 
ut*on investigating tin- matter it was 
fotmd that hr bad died n mtural death. 
Srnnr of hie «i-m|wnions had their Imn.N 
h««lly frozen and returned to town for 
towitmeet, bringing the corpse with

On Tuewlay Moss.-*., Jo#* and Tre 
güîWM, df Stahley, brought to the Tuwp:- 
t*4 Mr. darnr* Ikumran. who mdded 
fire and a half miles below Stanley. Hr 
bad been stiff.-rlng from a "w.rr leg and 
decided to com*, to Stanley f..r treat 
ment. After nortclm* *(Wdi »«> assist 
bin* he started f..r town. The day he- 
ihg very void, ami ha ring to support 
himerlf with hi» ban*!-* on the « ruth tvl 
walking «tick, hi* fingers were frozmi. 
Hr wan brought to the- hospital for 
treatment ami on being examined by

T-lhsl ! 11 '
oyly was be suffering from frvat Idte 
but also from pneumonia and a*-nrvy. 
On the evening of the *ee«wd day after 
being admitted he laiwed into a stilt- of 

1“ n. v- r
1 !!<• d

Tneeday evening. M> ibmovno came 
to Cariboo in th«- early days and wa* 
in the “Dhw»WM tm least Chance 
tirœk He left h*-re in ’«5. taking with 
him t fortune, l>nt since then he had 
met with reverse* and returned to Cari- 

■- l.'i: > .■nr* Mg., v lu n 
rd on the «-reek which beer* hi* nam*'. 
and «.it whteh he had lived until bis af
fliction overtook him.

KAUtonr*
Inland Sentinel.

Work has epmmdsced <m the Kam-

en Iron Mining < ’ompnny hn-r
. ______ f contract for 3flf> ton* oO**- '

•A. O. Thynne la examining a new find 
f 'h. I ’■ ■

Mining Co., at Tranquille.
A further contract haa been let for 

VO feet to be Bitnk on the .Canada. This 
claim shows a fine rein of g<dd-beari*ig

Work will be commenced at bn ce on 
the “Cold from the Ora** tt-M*” min
eral claim the rmmerty of the Devon 
Mbsing Co., newr Jseko Lake 

The Hat payment *»*« l«eon made hr 
'A. 0, Thynne on behalf *.f Tanconr-r 
Turtle*. on “Bef*wf »»>'■ Pawn” mineral 
rtafm on Sncnr T/oaf Mountain

A atart b»« |»eep made >" the Bennie 
cl-iim tw'i"v f*.. ! s'"

This "lab» *vn* •*nke-t on S bog bs«k *» 
count*» <>f hundred fee* ion» and at- 

' ’ •' ♦ilO «P
• "• b« -■ ■ "

with .-enn«'r or(. kt ' deudh of tbre 
feet I narrow etn-.V of dee*mi«v»*e.t o»»v- 
pnr come in and in four f-et deitb ♦h*« 
wfdenod to nfuv.wt two feet of mixed

^ :
from THe.nilowae*. were in «own the 
each- nart of the "eek They are 
work tes a cflaim «n the Oran* f^ronn 
which nan* out *30 in gold and 20 o*a. 
in -

Aw-*rt te « r. rt«nr r - abte on
Tteadman’* C-eek at Ssrona'* orenari- 
torr for «urine work *-n the Mbe-t ?nd 
Moitié owned hr hitn<*>lf • -ind
Thom mb Hardie The work «<> far d>u->

... -iv. r, v.-rr
tor> rewnlte. There are five ton* of good 
ore en tie* dntnn. W-baa nl«*i V-en 
nroaecnt**.! on the Cow'S*» claim ..wn«*.l 
l>y Rictkan! WfHu»*"*on. where goo*t ore 

• f«r>i. • TJu-
imrs in ,*r.nneetion ndth the fîinnabar 
Comonwv'a 'furtwo* i* nroereaaing fa- 

’it carloads of brick fr->vi 
Port Hnnev. >n<1 the fornac*. manef*.- 
iim-l in SAn Franclaeo. lieekle* oona'der

"
the Sinn of *1.000, w'-i.-h amount waa 
t ablet! from Tandon En? , to rloae t|M 
deal on an notion beti by Mr. A. H 
Owivcn. on behalf of some Eneli«h rwp- 
itaHst*. Mr Craven thoroughly exam
ined Coal FBI! test autumn, and wcurod 
a work ter bond on the .f»e> i^ike Min- 
teg On.'* three Aalma the#*,-, ctelm* h*s 
5*>g held *o1e]r by O. S. Batchelor. Mr. 
Craven took W pmitul* of ore from then.» 
rblim* tf. England with hint, The ♦omt.i

l«Mi»l»a%offic,' are that *?WV Whould be pai.1 
on mmrrmmwnit ,«>f work and betence
,t tto000 on w Kefor# March _ 2Tb 
! - * ' h •' tin-

'
ce«b wa* to be nnWl for rm ■ vtcn«î*>n of 

^ 1
ensh x? -

i on nr before 
rr of the tetter arrangements*would lie

; r i

m« that x
tieuinuiiur to toot her horn a little iQ the 
.mining direction Severn 1 good ledge*
luj re been loented here lately and two 
thrt'e claima have l-.-.i doing their a.aaeai»-

.
Mr. A TruK-.< Ik s-htiditg n shaft on his 

ledge: it is d-.*wn *ome 12 or 14 feet.

A iK w lodge was struck a ehort time

ago by R. E. Ridtardaon, the «-ratings 
of which na*fl>«',l $4 in. sold and Sl-fiti 
in ellver. Work l* living done on tiiis 

an i till r«M k
can ore. it is »-xp*-‘tod that a cvnipnny 
will develop tbih ledge this season.

This is a ac-itimi that has been paswd 
..ver by many old miner* and pronounced 

it
that Ni. hi will be in the swim yet. 
Large bed# tf gyp*mu have been fixtod-

Kl‘SSI A N SPUEAB-EAQ LE1SM.

Whenever au effervescent American 
pat riot, be he » at map orator or u netys 
pajs-r man. tlvwribcs our country as itli- 
mvMsurably in advance of ull ot.be:», 
ami our people «trung enough au<l brave 
enough t" -whip creation,^ some Euro 
iwan te. »un> to make unkind remarks 

Truly “truth is straugci ulout “boyish exuberanev, due to tvant 
as is amply tUustratctl by j of uatiomii experience." But nearly

t.m. wn>i.iug the golden sand. Yet. as j 
is shown by the recent awiy. they vteite 
only save u very small proportion of the 
gold.-inaking from #2 to .$•> a day, bm 
imuiy newcomer* or teuderfes t have had 
to < oim-iu t.!iviu<k*h>s with 05 cent» t*> 
ÿl a *!iy. Bu» tin- *ame *nnd now hn - 
Ihvii i>roved to assay a* rk-b as $2tK* 
to thé ton. 
fiiflu fiction/

»*,l e,«t MTk the. ««.ye «• high a« |37 , NC** ' >*{W«Wrt .ll*«r«ar. A- - vety Kunpc*. Mtiun of ih, tirrt rank
-----a ... a**,,, n* operation* are .'omuicncrd by te Hirniliarlv rich In ding-, literatim-

th* syiidU'ttie with improved machiner; Nothing, however, **n fcmrpnm* a l.ttl-- 
fur anting this fine gold we max expier bl)tik by thv iluMiau <it.nvnt| Kireje.v, 
to hear of rosults which will bin. th. wlUch we liml summanzed to the follow 
famous hydraulic work* on the Jrnuwr hi# effect in the Politic he Com‘*pon-

In gold. No ledge of the tetter ha* her n 
«truck, but just a* noon a* the hill* nr- 

• U" will be al 
t. nderf.-et lo -litig f»C this partkuUir 
b'sigc, ho you need rot be aurpri**'-l to 
hear of wane rich fiirds in Nicola yet.

Bit* BUM»
i\ M Edwar.U brought TUeitch, the 

mail roblM-r. in from Fort Steele <*u 
Satimiay night. The primmer w a* trau* 
fi-rnsl to the I>«nald gaol on Sunday.

'Hh- Domlidmi g*.> emmeut surveyors 
are at work surveying the la ml* in the ’

liver far behiuil. 
E*lm«»nti»n, Fell. 4. 18P7

: s

THF ATHABASCA.

Some Fartkiilars About the New Com- 
IWtty and 'Fhelr Claim».

Tin Athohameii. a comparatively new

^ «arsç.“HTt zs. = A

Etuiwicn «W.MIM. the Knmlan Ian 
*!»*<•. and Uiv BifptfT of the C’aar .an. 
lU-.tined nJ.Una.eJ) to -eiUJuitale •*.. 
ivorht. Opjxwi.iun to ltuaiiau role i. 
Ihe-reforo aa wleu «« It i« rid mil.,,,... 
Kor ihe power of ttuéala i* tweed ui«n 
Hu»1 inlrbli pillnre that ran not i,. 
fhekim; ,Irtleal-ix) Auim-nuiy/and Na

THAT THE
IFAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

thing whk-h tin mucker* iu this valley 
have been long fighting for and it is quite 
evident that Mr. Buatock ha* been «»»»»£ 

- : i if. matt-r.

NK.W IWM KR 
The f.elge.

A *trik«- is reported of two feet of 
fine ore in the h»ug tunnel *«u the Bond
! ; !■

There is S20.00O worth of «ré in sight 
at the Cordells, on the north fork of 

-
The R. C. daim on the north fork of 

Lemon .-rix-k has !>e«*n «obi to A.-. II. 
Johnston, a 8|»*ikatte party.

James <’. Rrnn bas V.... .. given an op
tion on the Soho, Northern PnrHle -ind 

Cross, ilv- purchas. price being

A rninw* union was organised »»t
I. „ T"1 uai ...___a___1. > .. . m t ___ .... . 1 m,, i. tin1: .... .. . ”- or Wk memfeefk !.. 
of F<4»rnary.

The Am» and Reft, Snndnn nroncrtiéB 
teat week nartteth êbmeed hand* ind 
te the Jirs? future bnebme rite property 
of n stne’tejr ff.mninv 

•T. Rnn«t»r<*.»n Is picking ore from the 
Frcplnv Star, on Tb.rt»n crock*. t„ nr- 
<Vrr rr'n*n s ftis1 sblnmont, A «««»-« 
io'<rVi iTer ^ in tilver and $00

" T>,‘* T nekv Ccorge Mlntec f1»».. r,t^
...i

1 ' ! ■

n«vm«,. % na -h» Mnn,. 
**"* r"'nt "ll-H-rol n|»l-.. .. tk. K„„,
J-nl,»,, h»-', » W R w„,

m».ln 1%, wMA ,,

Terr ain. U v
T< rJ prom.i«ng nmult*.

kOH«r,ixu.
Iltoerland Miner;

TJ« ere «JnçaMK. le, *P grot aionll. 
of the year foe* np «78 too». Thl, 

'bo fulluwlo*IKS' rnn frôüMask, Chff, Jumbo. Kootenay. Re] 
.Mouotaiu and O. K. Hare tlwm srv

mim. n,,. o. K. wnrkM ue Inerlv nil 
J? tlk. klme luiti eu» , iu

rentrâtes
There In a grrat »livaiu« joe. now at 

tu*- Iron Colt. Some days ago an ex
cavation- was started for tlw „vw urn- 
ehmery ptenf. to te- put in. Tlx- rock 
and demi» w**r, cut away for eoiue 0*4- 
tance on the u**rth and u.irthwest of thv 
old abaft m> that suitable foumWliooK 
eonl i be WH-nnxt. This ltd to the di- 
ci.very that th* whole **f the hiltelde a' 
that point is iuvUpie*! in one wry whle 
Mffti very much «s te tin- caw with 
th* Kuolvt*a> vein iu the «iat side of 

h II

GOLD ON THE SASKATCHEWAN.

Sand on the Bans Awaying >2tîU and
1 - i t" I-.* i

A party *»f miner» from the Unite! 
Btaie* arrived at Edmonton test Oct* 
te r and made n thorough pro»p* *t of the 
hen» for wverni mile* up tile river, »*- 
hvtiug two bushel sacks of the anted»] 
at «tiff ere rit poîBïi», ami taking aatnphw 
of the tailing* which h»«i been worked 
• . r h\ infiu oim il..
"•ry primitivi tot l !i--d of W a*h’Kg; thik 
fiu.- gold. Thv party retornvd to Viu 
«•ago and have atiwe iua<le the wuiiderlai 
discovery by assay that the nantie all 
through will average something over 

to the tou, and the tailings left by 
the “grlxaly" pr*H-»ne marly a.i rich, ho 
that iu reality, although gold mining him 
bem going ou for w many years on th* 
fcteskiit.-hev.au it ha* l»ceu almost work 

■ *• lilt ! .Iv i, m. : .
; ' : hi-

-
' ' -f it- 1 x !

has been found. A syndicate, headed 
by a i>r. Kelly ol Chicago, bus been 
formnl, aid they have wi-.t inairtictioBi 
to have shows made ready by the begin- 
niug of March, wten expert* will he 
sent her*- with all the n»xt-s*ary maebto 
cry t«* commence ape ration* a* soon a*

I h- • U v . . .«i m
will give some idea of the fitiemss *,i 
this float gold. A quantity of sa ml was 

P : ■' 'h-t. wit -, ut, r. an :
whoii" settled th*: water was pouriil over 

: bb.it t ut? p.ip-T and p. .x* r* i
magnifying gtees t» iug aiqilie*! the pap* r 
wax found to be literally cowed with 
gold

The diacovcry i=* most important for 
the Edmonton district, and will, no 

' "• h - n.-at i< ii .. m ■ 
as there Wy.be said to te- bun 

droite of thottWin*te of actes of th*-s*
-and bar- in a distauce *'f d<i0 or Lm 

‘
cuts, and no doubt other rich diycoi.-r . ■ 
wEO te- made. The best qunlit» of *.<^1

•
a* well us excellent indtetitiou* of petro
leum, .-md, " ïm more ImpofUnt. tli • 
whole iii*trict c<>itti»riw- the ri.h.^:

lier, s to nil wh > 
wteh tv take them from any part of the 
world

The first rword of g*»!<t having bwn 
found in th** North Hasbatchcwan is 
credited to Dr. HOTtcf, w^o ma<b- Ed 
mont - his h. ■ I pi*
and the nuromer of 1SS0 From that 

idxcntnn'r* f-r.
way up the river and with rude tin 
ptetw. teirc.1 with «mail hole* which 
auHwcr.sl for a “grizxly.*’ made amount» 
varying from $7 to $10 a day washin? 
gold from the bars of the river. Since 
then the number of miners has annually 
increased until last year a tern t one bun 
dred or more men spent the spring en-l

«*»•»•••* — *n-8M-*«Jf diiriu* Ihv b-i (.» Tht. k,,,.,.,,, rjjaten i, th,. .,nJ, t -, 
IMÜhh l"it Withm* givbig the •"! form „f th* Chrirtlaa faith The aut-n
leatt) .Matt* U,formation, that th" Chriatlan, wlU b* Drought ah.,it.
wrstero anaaa*, »* thf H. ( . I it aw,mllli,h,.d
M,.h>. Coatila* l,a, «upttlied th* fotl''» hr ,,lavin', ,11 untlvr thv aathorltf of the 
in* Dilie-mallwt . Thv vrovertl*» M il* I gvmtlnv Orthodox Vhttreb. 
to "I'' 'WW >» 'W Al»* ■ R»Ha ha. i!h- Urol f..rm -f ,nvmt- 
Hut. Maattoha atol X.|ha>«*:.. ilalm- lllMlt whWl ,, Trl„.
►itoai.-! alK'Ut t.vo mil** front ««* airogreroWv dvfveta. wh I,
on Morning Moealatn. I hen chttin, efe.ll ft* i)oiaivtrr of th* «hole For
hat* lievn atgelrod to th* "mipaur *»-l trs* antovraar hae no "«novtiou wit
,rf whlvh tho) haw got «.War fcj* ,|„ nnlltnlwd power <4 the aolke or with 
I I, > wear mwrtwl aa b) Altort J HM.. Ih* i.vrann.t r.r an («Mal vlaaa. nor dees
M. A M. K M. Xan. It limit ho freedom of the presa to .in

r la
«P» rirto'V» Ol Uh- bxlgro U* .grotU- at.it* th* |»»vl* «r* fro* to .-x-
Hi- n-jnirt I» full H Hk*M '» *» prow their wlab*,. ao that the Caar mar
IHeapfvUB-Wÿeh i- nor '-■»* !' ""‘"l ..... elder them. TWa th* Hineian,' mil
null a h    ' nI"In tiiu* fl**.,mplirh. bat n*t h) a Iiarli.i-
,.f what h* totind on the |f'l"Tty. "• ment, for imrUameritarlam mast lea.1 to
wija, howevtr. that he fwtnd « v»n t. dï >ui(rij .(.|M. |*,hdntiw
n of tf* lullllltg qnartr.. In vitrh ■ t rotiiaialin th* hauila of on* power tmint 

man, anil
lwent. !.«a .4 Ol* vu th* du: p • The third «Iroac^eUMmM of lUmen »
w.nthl a ****** wrr *»(*! per ton. wHl.- n.ûâêeaB^ Ilia,in hag not
tin thole of .'#>>. 1 h-dg* would overoge ott|, thv right bat alao th* dntr to na
ïl'Wt. I" «learqwntv Of IM» r*|~.rt „tl rotated more in bat Ve
nn i upon mnmmn.ee. Hrte the «tie* at*! tttotelr to the groat ftlnr family. Una- 
h* title, end lit* gehreal a»«ir* of th* ,4, meat proront other Datlonalitlea 
roaqaanr- U'* B. F. tioM FleUa t'om from mJaSttaUag their lonrvr In rottn- 
intti.v Javeata.1 aomvtbing like g»i,U0t» trira nettled hy Slava, nnd in net ann-
for a a omit portion of the atork. atipnlnt non the Slat in nnv imrt of the world

■ Ill " 1 ' : - 1 : ' ■ t o!.... . |. hi- .do -I
ert.r to have thv property vxntuinvd to' who are . bwelr rtdntial lo th* Rnaetana, 
their otvn expert when, vnr, tin ) lUteal ahonH he p-alored na nn Independent nn 
ntnl that anerleilt trimattrr atork ahoidd Itae. if only liter will iwomleo to ho aat- 
It* cold to plane the derehifimont of tlo* , i.fted with the Polish ororlnrea of Qer- 
propertii a brjruuii a tloubf; they -had many and Anatrlo. wittr. peril,pa, the 
■ho lie r-pr.-o-uted on the diria-toroti. dlatrirt of Weranw fhroWo in. 
nud that they ahall he • aiatllt.il in lb* . There I, no* aerlou. dr, w liuek to th" 
exfa-nditnre of all motoy Thl* mue' rttinalon of Poli.h and frorhlat power, 
pine* the rompe«f In « very apaad poet There nntionnUtte, per,Do tn the no
tion. The western mit nager of the It man Cnfhnlw hereay. But "If the* wilt 

' . i - ' ' v ' '
trip to \‘I--a.'will rm—tvi - -tiOHil.. for r itmna onTr. them "... rroarm ior 
meehiitery to trout from HO to rat lee, Bnnatnn Influen-n- aheold not support 
per dor for tholr own property, tho Hun- .hero In evhrrthine the* * ■ May tl." 
«•t. and alao for th* Atltfllaiaro. when Almighty guide them rightly In ■ ■ 
ladh will >«' ocdrrrd. the . tatter, of Midi a rota to eotaWrah the ml" Df. . to 
mere*, so tor*, to the aptiroriil of lb. SI, rente n rare.—Tramtated for the 1,1:- 
Athnt>a«"n dlrertora. Th.- main tnnn-1 erarr Digest.
is m Jtl) fret. Th* Mast »»wa ........ ------ •

1 We tell vour doctor all
vie*neat «ml , . . * “utlor aH

higheat grade of ore found In lire min ■ there It m Scott S Emulsion
ïr ^rtl'M»“U,m.«UÆ: just how much cod liver oil, 

"dït hypdphoaghiles, glycerine.

plana of tho oompany e«n la- earried But WC do DOt tell him how
ont. an.l the p.«prrty rmitlntre, to «how , . . ,
up :i- at present, within «Sx month- thCkC fiTC Combined. I OU

ilbl U taking txxyre vnn. nareret^., .V’ •,, , nave jour secrets; this u
otoU if it wont only SSO to th* ton. Intif ours. This knack rtf matwhat Mr. Uilfa eatiwe* tho raine of . **. *naCK ” maK-
th* entire h-ige. u wout.1 yt»M WS.0I» j mg the very best thing has 
I.ZTÏ; u come to us from years ofex-

Aon!y<':“^ti P=rie“ce w*th just one thing.
number of «hare, are on th. market at j We make Oflly Scott’s Emul-

"" |m" "*k<i------ —— sion—all our energy is bent
MAKINfl VTtOSTKIt O.ASS. 4 0„ makmg that ^ ^

Many pniile hay* wondered how ti any other emulsion in the 
hoantiful effect of frosted and aelntillat - ,, , ,
lay «lues la wen red Tho method 61 V.OrkL WC have no Other 
quit" inccniouB. Over the surf ce of the 1 i • ï„glnu* t • be fnwtrd l* «jptéftd » lhk-k ' HCSS thought. 18 It any
...lutloo of "tdinary glne. In the rare : WOndtT that it is the Standard ? 
of Plato glare fill» coat la about on* ‘
rtgtitwan tneh ttrwrsoar* tfWfarm sr
penal hie. It la then dried at n mtnlerate notice:
<1 After drying tV zinc cat NoHc-i. hereby gixen ih*t «r-pucaii. n will
voutrectB and Ijcci.rua- tracked. Tb* I» made --» the u g -Oativ Aw-,-nbl> .4 tin 
«tegte* of these cracks turn uinvar.i, ami 
thy 'h-hIcw at glue show a teqdcticy to

P —— ------ L»gi4atlve Awmmbly of the
for an *.ct to iiH».nhw*,»D* * » omjtefry for 41m 
«W* ,pl eetetewstiag. cmtla#.and mate- 

atrip. Am the kIhss bps cut cm! the port" WW wa> of suad^ril o- narrow gAUgf.
fhf tho .Ian, imrf*,»,. th,. rot mg, re,.., I,«a ,fWri “ î»ol flto#, t be y.ickt n River loi THthl of th* ulsBB surface, tbt glue era lea. to on „ near l h-am- t*k* in the i»H«wt wf 
pcalin# off. <itrrv small splinters of ^ t-aikter. witfi p ,wrr to . xte =d to the non hern 
froTOad gta* with them, wbervhy bright i «OJKR.^Vf■

Krsph and teltwHon* :iee*. and to i t.fiwirm.-t 
and maintain "ha ve*. diM-k». wmehou»*hand 
It» exwcpriaie mte lo il„. „h v» purpiwni, 
t^w** her w in all mher iiscfol, nocfr» ary or 
Incidental power- in the prembaes.

DL MBLKTO.N * INNK'». 
fioti-dtin» and «gent* for app icaats.steH'dt'irs and "ir-nt. 

Victoria JanuwlitoT.

NOTICE.

shilling, flidl like Indent i, ma an- ftwine*!.
The vriukh-d glaaa. which has so hmg 
been in xogm for dessert seta ninl or 

m ' : -
aih*i skilful tempering *»f flic air In which 
the jrteBH is placed when tnk#n 0U$ ot 
th»? oven. Tlie quick change from best 
to cold < a u «es a v*mtructluu of the 
glasa. and tin* art of the whole process
lies la tempering exactly the derived ,***__.
Pattern of /torture, and la Jnat artch a Apjdloa Ion dill he «te to Oi> Pardamenl 
depth that tire etrongth of the glare will el <.'m««a dorihjr ti« nexi re-tan. for an

i (rom Victoria. HrHteh <‘o!mmia. m Witta.peg.
Manltcbe. via Rm In'et, ' rorihoo Kdiumcco 
and Prince ->lb. rr. wvt, a branch line to n run 
renient port on Hihmd'» Bay. am a hiancti 
down the Vitiivye tf he < anoe Ontembla *nd 
Koatoaey river-» «»*».«: «.‘h piralWei . >t»4e, 
with power io pur* ha»«. inase, anieig»m.ti«. or 
make running waaitg. menu» with axteUry 
•men or cempfthte an the ltm- at ihe prop**-cl

Promotes Digcstion.CheirM 
ness and Rost.Contains ncithtr 
Opmm.Morphine not MincraL 
Not Nahcotic.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
CF EVEBT

Apcrf^rl Remedy for Conslipa- 
■■flÉMrilii I .Diarrhoealion. Sour Stomach ■ 

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

7zc Simile Srgneturc of
GL*#fEt3&.

NEW YOHK. Oaitori* Is yet vp hi cne-eize bottles only. It 
Is net seU In balk. Don't allow anyone to sell
rn anyî.b:?ff eba *m the plea or promue that it 
tl " gc,d" and “wlU answer every p*.
poto." Bee tha> yee get O-A-B-T-O-B-LA.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPÉR

y w yuy roy

Clean! Truthful ! Wideawake!

- - THE -

Daily and Twlce-a-Week

# T wice-a-Week Ti mes

Mailed to any address in Canada 
Unit-od States or Newfoundland 

r annul
tries $2.50 per annum.

DUP m DEAD!
Suddenly girleken Down by Heart D|«-

*‘A sul and sudden death occurred t«> 
» xveil-kjviwn citi^n on one of the Ifed- 
Ing sîr.ttt* this morning.**

Nearly t-very terg.- city isiper t-ontam» 
«laiJv some eudi beading. The mimtier 
of death» fr»)tn heart failure is 

.
son»** public and neBeatiUual mmuwf 
tha? general attention v* drawn to tbeiu 

I’alpitntlon am! fluttering of the heirt 
arc -Ominon cmiflu'mt*. With tb.- heart 
It•*■'If there.U oothing radi«ally wrong 
But th*' i.vetom is dis-nganixed, tite kvt

Iiirow 11mi much rv*Rpri>ifotllty on the. 
heart, and the latter is mut-lo f-. stand 

h i U
A tux of Dr. Chrfi*''s KMifl-y friTtr

• ■ had from un y *■ •• r ci 
Hirers. F-li

Bales A- Co.. Toronto. One plD a dos*», 
one i-ent ii dose.

I» C >««•’« 1 ■
"dd* largest botti* on the mnr- 

kCt; only 28 cents.

Hungarian Floor for $1.35 at John»

Patents

v

All the News.

ADDRESS;

Tunes P. & P. Co
W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.

Times Building. Broad Street

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

Houx O» VaTKNTm Mut free. Addrws
MUNN A CM

Ml Brroadwaw. New Verb.

WALTER H, GIBSON
VICTORIA. B. t
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^AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Cslebrwtrtl b-r I» *rrs’ >«y.-nlwt wtsSanbys^safueb » «y

14 in. IT IK 19, ao. 
5t. 28. I

11. Wort* tU»‘ it huh of JH4*. $288 aiid
$200 i for < «•UH-nti iadadcd a* sUegvd 
ley Mr in av.orUence with mu
rtgrvt-iyent IhMuimq him and pUiutlf in 
lfc<> payment of plaint Uf of |MlU «» *h‘

I) v
A.—Y vs.
12. —Art* them any item* »u the claim 

fur oxtra» for which the jdaintiff ahould 
be paid anil if *> what are they speei 
fyiinr the number of the Hem and thv

A.—Yea» the following:
It .. « * ,. .. «, • » n»,«ji*$ *'t*

...........................................................  too
i................... s»

7 ..........................................    iso

» v:..v v:.a*« .... :.....>«

GOLDEN WEDDING

18.. M

wiu u.n.o ratm <xk. lew t«

JURY’S
. i or ft

Case of Maedpnald 1. the Trent ee* 
of the Metropolitan Metho

dist Church.

A Number of <Jtee»ilone Hpbmllird by 
the Court aiul Answered 

by the Jury.

The trial of Macdonald vs. the trus
tée* of the Metropolitan Methodist 
church, which has beetr going on wnttou-

Twtal............... .......................
13. Have the defendants lu auy la 

stauw made any payments to the idah. 
tiff <>ii ttiv vontravt for the smperstme 
tune In the almenw of the sfddt«W$s 
certificate and If ««>. »» what lmrinmw.'

A. -No.
14, Did the defendants waive the pro 

vhdoa in thv evulraet that the arvhi- 
tect’s verttftcntv to the effect that thv 
w«,rk was doue to his satisfaction was 
to bo a vondilNm iinwlynt to i-eym-ut

1,-Tn. ,vrtlflo.l.-» are u.4 load.- ont 
In sorontniMw witti th* «JOU.it.

ICt. Ha. the 14a loi iff prodwfd »nj 
«net. fortifli hte. for any Ural» for wMr « 
tie oew ilaima to be paid?

10. ,*V plaintiff ••Milled to »»! 
rtmoan- f-o riouw vbir*«l fW. or alk-r 
ed delay»; (bl if «X what la the amotml 
anil what ta It tttiwperi'ott -------

A.-Xo. - ■
IT, Coonter Halm

(Jr,a.», A. nod lira. MrKeown Ml* Me-
MIlTaa, U a. a ad Mra. MHpiade. Her. T.

Fred and Mra. 
O'Htdtly, Mr. and

Wol the M>l elnnar In 1» rentrai"
. «truck out by th«* plaintiff at the time

oualy before Mr. Justice Walkvm and a whii|i lw was a,H>ut to sign the contrat : 
special jury. • »«e duys <*
Saturday. The jury retired between five . wevks aftcrwiird*?
«ni six iu the afternoon sod brought in A. A Unit the time of signing v- cm» 
their nnawera at 11:30 at algbt. TW« lrt”' W<1 fh, defendant» abortly after- 
morning the motion for judgment in tin- waI4, know of what was thus doue sud 
findings was adjourned for a week. A- did they protest against its having been 
E. Me Phillip, and J. P. Wall, for pUlt, ; don, or the* »»d
,18 and Thornton K,U and H. G. Hat. J , „ ,

111 Ha» any work lawn left nndom 
that c Ofht to hare been done?

jn, Are the ilefondanta i-ntitled to 
•lama*»». and. if «o. bow much?

A.-The defendant# are i-ntlllret to
$.•#10 da mate.. .

ttijnied.) JOHN B U,V(^^».u

Vk-timTok suffocation

Pecoll.r Death <d William Herrffftl 
sod Wife at Toronto.

for defendants. Below are the ques
tions submitted to the jury and their
answers:

Subject to the law governing the con
tract a tel its construction the following 
questions are submitted to the jury

L With whom .lid the plaintiff con
tract tv complUe the dement, with 

I *r Hi.
A - Mr Burkholder.___

: V ; -I, ■ !eliii'!;iiit
make any such contract with the |4*int 
tiff, and if so did he do so as the de-

Ul
A.—No.
3<a) If yon find that the plaintiff cou■HPipiHHHBHHPP. Fl4> g —Will'.wm Hereford

tract ed with the détendant# to <b> tin* ^ ttJt iffi Broudwaj
work. i. I» ««twjo bj paid for any «**■“ Z7, fou,7,u‘„l in tlw-lr mom 
of. th.- hat there it,tu», of tl* bawwrr ■ Hrtim. "f «uSncation hr

; . A dor Mt «la» found war
.0. for which item* and ; ,.vhy,l,ti™«. Ah

Iwqm-st will hr held.bow much?
A. He did not » i-uotrart,
8 (a). A. to Item. 4. 6 and H. of ba«e- 

ni'-rji account and item» 20. 21 and 22, 
charge. 1 ou aaperatrueturr account, do 
they form the .ubjeet of a aepurale an I 
dieUixt contract, that la a contract for
work independent uf both Iwemeut and J .PIVHHi
aepeatroctero far the <«■ of «2B8 a# rx^co—m of Detroit, ci i»»tmaatcr 
oltarged in a «operate account by the eonnaH for the Hehriw H«i

' ....____a_____ .Ulwk In** .Mwirtiutpi

AMEIUVAN t-orXBEU

Hon. Mr. Dh'klnaoo and Party Lea'e 
•priero for the Raat

Man FranHa.o. Pete A-Htm. Dtm M.

'«■yi-ral weeks’ roaston at Victoria,- B- <E. ha. arrieed from the north, acrom

plaintiff?
A.—Tea.
(hi And if an, the »>id account jmMH

paid by a cheque dated aieh Oetokor ” b7”iü^t Lan*», of Water- 
1801, for that amount, and do the two J „.. ,w„.|Wl. (Jnltetl Htatca
credit* amounting in aU JO that au».un ^ Charle. B Warren, of D- 
on th.‘ same date, tin. 20th October. ^ )anil>r v,lited State* omnael. and 
1W1. lor *71 on basement account and B Atolcroon. .f New York.
*1S2 -n ».nerotrn«ure account, cuooH ml,„ „t thr „,Bmi*i..n Mr. 1*0» 
thr defendant.’ liability for the alt item. . .|S lcr„m,*ni.4| by bl. wife «ml Mit»
mentioned. Isuieiilit They left for thr Boat «o-d.T

, teth qneatlooa. ---------------------------
tel. It not. wa. the cheque tor Afüo UOroftLY TUBATED

paid merely on general eontrart account ______
and not for. the ipecial work done? Mem hero of an Opera Company Rough
tfu ^rV^Æ'o: -, Handled bf Owhepa

“a’UXo',>l,y'to plaintiff. RpnAane. Wm#. rdk B-B“|mrt«end

j&si sr- Æ-asrsthe Plan., drawing» an.1 a,»».Heation. twi Agyt -SMhp.^ ;
iwepared foe the work.." a. eontained In to f**-. ^ ' [...hu-
the contract'letw.eo the plaintiff and ('ohimhla Opera Company wrro ronrtly 
defendant, for the kuperotructure? Ireati*l by a gang of ”>whoy. upon

A - Paper plan, eihiblta 2B, 27. 28. their arrlral there. ,h*J™1”Jnnr

fuailmle from rerolrero, lighting

The Fiftieth tl.id.er.ary of ijte 
Wedding of unei.tr J K and 

Me». Macmillan.

A Well Attended Hreeptlon Held 
at thv K« wHlc-nt**- «»« Cor

morant Sirwt

\ ......... '
Saturday was the fiftieth antieetaery 

of the wedding day of Sheriff d. E. Mc
Millan and Mra. McMillan. The eelc- 
bration of tbr anniversary took the form 
of a reception, and from the h.ami of 
T to 10 on Saturday evening Mr. and 
Mr». McMillan, In the prroence of their 
i-h.ldreu and grandchildren received 
their friends whoee name by the way I» 
legion, a. the numerous promut, rccor-'
ed plainly teatify. The .lu-rir.^ re» 
dente, "Mountain View,” on t'orronr- 
ant atreet, was the aeeivr of the roc -p 
lion and wan brtlHautly decorated lor 
the ix-caalon. Mrtc Soldai and flu»e 
who .«airted her in the work of decor 
ndng deecrve y root credit for the «ni
ce* of their efforts. Th. dining room 

very attractive, the weB laden 
was very prettily laid, and osjr 
hanging front the ceiling festoon» 

golden Inuttlng intertwined with 
while ribbon» wa* suspended In alt -It-

As Sheriff McMilbni sst In the draw 
lag room rordrtog H. gnea?». «MKWf 
radiantly and »» full of plessuro a» a 
sM bey at the breaking up of netted 
it indeed required a great «trOHt of the 
imagination to comprehend that tin. 
was the fiftieth sntilrrraary of hl«-wed
ding.

Mr.- McMillsn i« a Fanadian. hsv ng 
been horn on July 25th. 1825. at N1 
ngsra on the Ijike, llntario. His fsther 
was an ,.ffi<-er In the HHh Regiment, 
end St the Battle of Lnndy’a Tsui,- hi 
1812 be wan the only pffl.-er In hla com 
pnnv to anrvlre the battle. Sheriff Mr- 
Milan dill not follow the footstep* of 
till father ami heromera soldier. *r'«t 
of the opinion that tbe-pen was might r 
than the award, he after leaving 
achool became » printer, and front the 
irintlng office driftel Into ton ma Hem*. 
le puHbhed the «rot paper '.tamed at 

Galt. Ontario, and from 1852 to BM 
he imhUahed the Ilowinattville Me»» n- 

le wa« married on I 
1847 to Mi»* Louisa lloro, 'a daughter 
of Mr. Jacoti Httre, of 11* haws. In. 1850 
Mr. and Mrs. McMillan came to thle 
city, and in 18H0 Mr. MfMtthm became 
Bottimailt editor of the FoWmiet H- oc
cupied a chair in that otllee tor hot a 
few- months andvihr-n remortMl tn New 
Wl.tmill.ter where he took charge of 
the Fehewtdnn Hr managed the

n for aliont throe year* and then 
retnmeil to thi. eftr. end in company 
with Hon. D. W. Higgins .tarted the 
Chronicle, intimately, however, ha pnr- 
cha.nl a half inti-rent in the tvln’o-’ 
Han and nntll that catnbliahm.mf was 
hunted down he had hi* residence ht 
New Westminster. After the tint he 
again returned to Victoria and datsb- 
li.he.1 the Daily New» la 1884 he Wit» 
appointed In the position he now bnM, 
and which hi» lrlcn.1» hot» he will he 
able to hold for m»ny year» to tome, 
rhit* Mr. McMlHaa it win he seen wta 
intintatelr connected with the eetahtiah- 
ment of ninny pioneer paper* of ‘thi*

The Hat of présenta rreelrcd by’Mr. 
and Mra. McMillan on Saturday dron
ing from their naroenm. friend» t« «« 
follow*:

l is I n| ntHSKN ! «
V-leek. Mr and Mrs. A. * MIMFI/tw*
siggTa
Mrs Klimman. Dr. and Mm Mllnv and 
Mr and Mm Ulvbnrd Hall; g»l,l 
meter, Mr. and Mro. Charte» Hayward; 
pair napkin rings, Mr, and Mro. N. »b,.k. - 
«pe.ro; tea Hnoons, gold howl». Hon. ftlld 
Mr. J a. Tamer; dinner «noon. goW 
howl, Mr. and Mr». Gordon Urast; tro t 
itl.h Mr. and Mro. J. H. Todd: «oovenlr 
•noon. Mr amt Mrs U Metiwdol cravat 
sKÛMi». 1. W. William, «ad Mr. »nd Mn. 
Croft; teeei.moe. «..Id bowl». Mr., J. P. 
Karlen»; gold pea. Mr. and Mr* Wm. 
Boor gold lokri.ad. Mr. and Mr. htodatl; 
««hi brwsh, Mr. and Mm. I» UfXhdâvrr; Sid wX rhato. R. ft. MeMtltaa: gold
brooch. Mm. WaUlne. x»M thlmblr, Shw 
Uaato Watitiaa;

and Mm. Norris.
Xante

lion. I*, and Mr*.
Mb» <>lH»oovan.

F and Mr* I*o|M’ W. J. and Mm Pr» 
drajr.di.. Mm. and Mi** I'owM, Dr. J W. 
hj.iI^ Mrn Powell, Hon. C. B. ami Mr*

Mayor and Mra. Red fern. Mra. L. and 
Ml** Reid. T. Ci. and Mr*. Rajrucr, John 
Richards, Mr*, sad Ml** Bow**..

R. end Mr* Hhakp*|icar»*, C. and Mrs.
! Mias Srtvn.

ami Mm. Sparrow, 11. a»d Mr* Blddall. 
Mm Mle-rt-wriKhi. Rev and Mr*. I*pcuper, 
All. h *ud Mm. stvv« iiw. Mi*a* Scott 
_J.ll. ami Mr* TNtdd. Ohaa. and Urn. 
1«mM. m. an<l Mr* Tempb-roan. John 
and Mm. Tragne. W B and Mr* Tow»»- 
• nd. Hen. J. II. and lira Turn. r. Tlios. 
sml Mr*. True sc*.

Hon JuHticv and Mm. Walkean. Ï» and 
Mra Withrow. I. and lira Waloh. J. W. 
\\ lllliuiifl. lie. c. and Mr. w«™,„. A. 
»'>d Mro. Wil«.„i. Ml.. C Watklaa. 1 a 
Bar»»». «-„» and Mro. Wootton. Thom.» and Mrs. Wilson.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
mo

LOST both games

Both teams uf the Y. M. r. A. Kujrb.v 
ami Aaww-iatlon wuffcrvtl dvfcnt on S«t- 
urTrt.v -iftvni-*u- nt Bvumm Hill Park, 
the* former st the h;tmiw <wf the Victoria 
Hturb.v titxn. who defeat<h1 thi>ni bjr a 
aror«- of Iti to 0. The Amtocistiou jdar- 
itm were beaten by the Victoria Cob 
lego team by a setirv of 3 goal* to 2.

A WIN PX>n GODDARD. 
Johnimeabnrg. Pnh. 7.-4T>«l*ycil In 

In a prise
Joe Ootldabi, of An*tralia. awl Nick 

I’Tiior \v-*i h.
|11M IfftiBl WMr '.r '• ’ '

wmtCMetAWKor«*.
Two f^arring bout* for point* will

take pla«-v tbia evening at the Colonist 
iTotcl Beam» Hill

FOR STARVING INDIA.

One ITiowiniid 'Tons of C^ore for tihe 
Famine Sufferer*.

^____ . . witk
the nx-n nod insulting the wo 
\NTj»ni the station agent interfenM ’l.e 
cowboy* tiireatentil to kill him. ami he 
wa* compelled to hide in a warehouse 
near by. The aberiff was notified, an I 

with a warrant i* searching for 
the perpetrator* of the outrage.

BUTLBR < IA>9BLY GVARDBD.

San Francisco. Feb. 8.—The Ind i 
famine etimmUtee has made ammge- 
inent* with the Southern Pacific Com
pany whereby I hot corporatk»n will 
transport fm- of charge to San Fran
cisco l>ay. UJOIt ton# <«f grain for the 
benefit of the sufferer* in India. Th*» 
committee to-day wired the Nebraska 
relief rummittts? that the Southern Pa 
cHic ('omimny would handle 1,006 ton* 
nt Nebraska com free from Ogtlen west, 
**4 suggested that the Nebraska, com
mit ni» <d,tain the same term* from the 
Union Pa<46«-

5)

Before
Retiring....

teke Ayer’s Pills, and you will 
sleep tetter and wake in better 
condition for the day’s work. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, ' 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They ate 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s" Cathartic 
Pills. When other pills won’t 
help you, Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL

Everything
in
the

GOLF LINE...

aJ

may
be
had
at...

M. W. WA1TT & Co'S
64 OOVBBNMKNT HTRBJQT.

PKMSONAI,

Appleton Tracy Watches (4 0 Eft
<mgh grade!Sos. wild Hiver ÿlUiClU

Waterbary Alarm Weeks SI SO

S. A. STODDART,
The Haw Watchmaker and Jeweller,

SH YATES MTRKKT.
Fleams Watches thoroughly for 75a.,
Mum Bprtna. 75c ; Balance and Pallet 8 
•125. And gu«rant**«all work for If 
Prac'lcal expe lenoe of over 25 year*

Our
Spring
Goods...

Aro eiroedr <

Dotted grilled Ma.no Certains . . 
Frilled M 0.110. by Ike yard .... 
rtat 8ro«ela Lace by tee yard (wee 

very rick effect, la these goods 
A few sain only of Light Here Swiss 

Curi.Hu, la the "Rococo" trret-

y. c. Cotton.3LP.Eo k nt the Drtard. 
Joeepb It enter, M.V.l’., retnrned fro« 

the Maintand last evening.
L. O. MrPhimi». and K. P. Davie». 

Vaneonver. are at the Drisrd.
W. P. «argent and O. P. Edwards 

Tacoma, are at the New England.
ItvKolghL Wttoe. and J- R. 

Reavis Riwtaml, are at the Driaril.
Mr and Mr». H. HeroheMoheo, 

Vaneonver, are gneata at. tttc Driard.
E. V. lto.to.-ll wm. one of the Chann- 

pr*. vaanengera front the Mainland lari 
evening.

Jam McGregor, Nanaimo, and Thorn 
KidJ. Lain Itiend, M.P.P.’». are st the 
Oriental.

R. Jamieson. R. CoRlster. W. A. Diet 
and A. A. Davlilaun were among the 
Victorian, returning lari night from thr 
Mainland.

A. It. Barrow. Nelson, and T. J. 
Trapn. New Werimliuft.r. are at the 
New England.

Mro. J. D. Seyant was a imeeenger on 
the Wall» Walla from Ban Frandaeo 
■atoday

Jam,» I’hair, OoHatream. returned by 
the Walla WsBa from Ban Prandaco-sn 
S.tttnley evening

J. A. Fullerton and J. R. Fagan. Van 
couver, are at the Driard awaiting the 
,o.-tuning Emiirros

F. P Armriron*. Golden, and <Tlerier 
GUM. 8|»>ltane. «ro among the rec.Mii. 
nrriral* at the Driard.

J. D. Taylor, of the Vaneonver Near»- 
Advertiser, formerly of thi. Foloniri, is 
down for the .Kniing of tlie «eeal.ai.

Hewitt Horinck. M.P.. left Vaneonver 
for the east by yerierday’» train. He 
will visit Kootenay before proceeding to 
Ottawa

1897 Cycles
We JUwlre to ladeWyierorewr non ynr 

the fact thaï the KoglUh Fee 1 ear

KING of SCORCHERS
b machine

Special Grade Cycle
-:MiM •■inMil'fMlIltf'MMi—fk

and traeing* 2 end 3.1 
tbi. Were they tlw idan* and solfie* 

tbme iirepanil f'*r the Btirkbebler con
tract. or were they t.> be new and un- 
l>ret>ared plans and «pecifirattoo# »»r 
either?

A. Yea. the Burkholder idan* ami
HTHM’tflfftiffM

(ci. Again, wa* W 29 part of the 
•peeifientloBH which governed the plain
tiff? ^ I

!V What plan* and specification# gov The Great Australian Murderer Taken 
erntd the plaintiff throogboet the com- Off Exhibition.
pletlon «-f the *ttperstmcttm‘ a* far n* ----------
Ma |*vrt of the work wa* eoneerned, and R*n Fra wit*m, Feb. M.—Never wa* 
did be ndopt them a# hi* guide? m minai more dowdy wateheii than But-

A. Finn* and spert*mtiorv« a* mete h r. attn* A*he. the Anatratian murderer. 
tioodd in litiB.wer to -iiu-Htlon 4 (a), in.- . to prevent the |*i*sibilïty of hi# <’’>*»• 
eluding png** 21) in *i>.‘« ifit*ations. mitting1 Hiiiridc. A trusty man is on

0 Did tb<- defendant* in any way au- gnard ue»r Butler* cell to iweveni 
thorite their architect to dl*p«*ti*e. with vi*itor* handing him in nnydaing wUh 
or disregard tin* provision in the eon wliieh he might defeat juwtk-c by aelf- 
tract for the auiieratructure witli respect deetnu^km I'nitcsl Sta«*t>* Marahal 
lo whnt both pnrti***i to * Xh i*ontrac* Baldwin, in whoee enetody th»* mupler.-a 
agres’d should be the te*< of extra*, rlx,, j* will not permit Itntler to Ix'.âhrther 
thv provision* of fkaragraph* 3 ami « of inspected by the public. *»ylng th*ra ha* 
the eontrart? D|- 'lid the defendants bien too much of ÉnwiiB show hüsmena 
waive these provieion*. al*out 1ii* confinement1 * > far.

A -The defendant# w#ive«l the pro On Saturday Sr*. Elixa Wyfter, who 
TifJtms. identified th«« pWsoner .1» Rhdmrd Ashe,

v- t1' ro’td ehe -had fomieriy kept a lodging

well as exterior wall*? intervale Ashe lodged at her_ tduoV'
Siie said 1 -

s. Were th< air shafts according t<> hi» r<*ntt K hMii’h afexvard Next morn- 
' Start of

•
A,—No. charge paper* awl £73 Aabe had dl*
9 Would page 29. whiph riiMt* the | appeared and the old woman *ay* ah«-

of th<- sportflcatlar* wf.-rred to la th- The police have received the #depo#: 
contract? tkm of X. M Hpring. a renth-rean from

_Yee. Australia. Spring *tatcK timt nhicyesM
'

aceraict for extra# M-ginnlng “*to»m an 1 im: for a mining partner, ind fotmd 
lettering imm<‘ <-f church.*' wer* any of Both r who want’ d him to go pn«HK»ct. 
them for w->rk done in compensation for i„v. RIMnug did not hnyeqtli. n« i>e»rary 
work omitted, a* arrsngod irfdw*-* n £t9 to give Butler in advance, «n pmh
the plaintiff anti the arehltect? ably *ave#l hi* life by hla poverty. But-

X - Yi-h W*4 old shir-mste* on the Olivebwnk
ib> If so. «pF'-ifr which allegeti n- wy .(h»t ButMr proj*>«ed to go In the

trn* were not #-> arranged for. mining portncraMn “to do np raw one*.”
A -1. 2. 3, 4. 6, 7. 8. 9. 11. a* he expressed it-

ture framv, Mr.
Mr R.».*, Batt Sprlmr TW. Forriar. SR

bowl, Mr. «ml Mro. Tbo» (tarir; l-.ror lwi; (X R. 8w.wri. Mltnqii : Major Mu’
'’ht- ' J-rim !2,l’,l*À2^,ÏÏ’i2!Vro,r tor. Bomoro-. mrmhoro of lb- im.vlorialC. Kl* «Hui Wat kin#, iHiir > 8bi-* Mi«b » ry • . . » » g.»- ___ rt.._ a» »k , v *,...gold pin ewhtbu, Mayor nml Mr* K<n1 leglwlahire. are tiuartere<l at the Ne«

fern; card recetver, Mr. #ed Mrs. T. O- , En glam I
Raynor; gold leaded umbrella. Mr. and _ ------ -----------
Mr* 1» gold phne. Mr. and Mm,
A. J. MrLellan; gold piece Mr T. Elford; 
luri a.tt.1 Mr. W. B Kill, e.t.1 pin 
Mr and Mro. Jewel; tmi bowl. Mr. and 
Mro. t**gw; gold. pin-... Mr au,I Mr.
Il.iiip.tvr; gold plr.-ro from tin- gn«.m ;
(Old ptrow, Mr. end Mro. Jobs Jnwap; gold 
pro, ST aad Mro. Abri.

TUB UCBBT8.
Front nnd Mr». Ad»»», W. «ni Mb»

‘ï» . nod Mro. Bryant, T. ». nnd Mro 
Bon». Mire Itowro. J. nnd Mr. Rollon. V».
It . Mr*, nnd Min. Buritbotder, C nnd Mr«

WEILER BROS.
61 to 68 FORT 8TRKKT.

1 seat to any part of the Proviacc.

ThUübümiiiüiüimmiiriü^

■P. "W. nolte & CO.
OPTICIANS. 37 FORT * STREET.

Don’t bu say <ute. i. Uegm « y«m t«l 
a* ae ordinary |1W cycle. V you cm 

have the bc-t. a few mere dollar» 
ae art tele worth *25 mare. Get ■ 
shewing tts mcrtUk.

E. C. HILL & CO.
tot YOU OK ST. TO mo ft TO

win Obtain

J. MU (.HOLLAND, Agi for Victoriâ.
44 (IOVKRNMEM STRKKT.

If the line* in the figure are not eq« 
lack to all the different meridian*. It 1 

a defect of -ight that cause*
...... —«die. and should he corrected 1
Kye# towed free.

PAH8KXGKRS
Per eteatoer Rmmlie from the Sound— 

W F Knapp Fhrot.-r Glnnn. Mro F H 
Kmllh. .1 Sklnnor. J M Boyd, Mro A T 
HnmUtoa. T E»l»-y. W Krlly. W H 
Smith.

Pm- .tr-nmor Chgrmor frumXVntu-uarer
H Bvil-lrvlng nnd wlfr, R O Pern. A 

L llynh. T Korot.-r, E V B -Iw.dl. T J 
Trnpp. A A Dnrklaoti, L O M,-Phillip.. 
Ml»» Mneautajr, J It. nniwnlt»-. J FrontHeaven, Ale*. Bstt, F.Ü.; It. H. and Mr* 1 „, . 1 A. - A«'ut,»xrnBrown, W. II *nd Mr# Bon' R. v and I J Shalcroe*. Bherman White, Aabdrwra 

Mra. Belt». Mr* A. fftomey. Mr. an.! Mr*. Green. Ml* Hnltwwt. R JamHwm. H 
Be»an. J. 1'- burg^ M aotl Air^ Mtori F C Fulton. Harold Saint*. U

Lndj iïr» it ’&Si.ff i F«*«t. alto and mntd. F G-Machlr. B

Grand » Concert.
Under the patronage of HI# Honor the 

Meut.-Governor, Hla laordehlp the Bishop 
of tX.lnmbta and Hla Worship the Mayor. 

•

ST. JAMES HALL,
—OK—

Thursday, February 11.
TICKBTB SO oanti; to be obtained from 

tbe Indies , of BL Jaaroe" Boefety

MINE.-,

p, 1* pi Ledr*NW#PW#ffiWM****1
it T ami Mr. Varawell, W. It and Mro. 
F« cti, Tbiw Copper. W CUrbaon It. 
a»l Mro Croft, FreiC and Mr.. Cerne. »r.. 
Fred and Mrn. Faroe. Jr., Rev K. and 
Mro. Clearer. J. !.. and Mro Crimp. It 
Md Mm. t large

Lient.-Ooreraer and Mrn. Itowdner. W. 
II and Mro liel.i|).ter. Hon Tgee navi,. 
CJ.. Uoo Ju.ttee .nd Mro. Dgak-. w. 

- - ~ —* MMa banka*.

P Darin. N Fla trier». ,1 Itudam. C R 
Mrtritl. J MeKenile. Mr. Rhewan, Thoa 
Kidd. J,™ Henttr. Capt Etterohanka. J 
A Ful let-ton. It Fidllater, .1 K Fagan. 
W A Diet . A H Wallbrldge. Mro Jno 
Maelure. .1 MeFarthey, A J McKay. G 
D Scott. J D Taylor, Kd Walt J R 

: tinu-fificld
. 1 ~FONRIGNEF.S

-• ---t- -r--- — - . « 1***, For steamer from the Sound—
*

Mi*a r.nuuiu*. ........................... ......, . n • «■ n,4v.nr

and Mrs. lH?nM. Mr* tod Ml** De 
Mrs lx,.mid. W. J and Vlr.< Ih.wh-r. __

T. Baric, M P., and Mr* K»rl. Hon. 
D. * Mi noil Mr*. Kbcrta,. Mr* Klllott J. 
P. and Mrs. Klford T Wlford, Jf

Mr. and Mr*. Foatrt, Ml** Fry, Mrs. A.

■<1 ninth F. and Mr* <7rani“
(itririlHcrv, JoMcph end Mra. Goamll. ■ 

F. 8. and MrV Huawey Dr. R. and Mr*. 
Hall. Thfiusa mid Mr». Hixip-r. Mr* and 
Ml-*.-* Hmufdircy*. 11. G and Mra. Hail. 
L. B and Mn. Hamlin. R and Mr*. H#ll. 
Hon. D W. end Mra. Higgins. Mr. end 
Mra. Humber, 1 harlcaian.l Mra Haywnr.l

H. Heltncken. H. I). and Mrs. Helmcken. 
F J. Slid Mr*, llall 

Mr. »ud Mrs. Xerikln*. II and Mra. 
JewelL Mr and Mra. Jamlchnii John and 

ilngn.
John aad Mra Kinsmen.

and Mra l,ukc. Sam net l.oke 
V InUke, J B. find Mr*. Lovell. Oswald 
ml Mra. lAibbmk, Mr* Jame# Lake. John 
nd Mr* lAiigley, Mra I Amoy.
Dr. 0, !.. end M*k Milne. A

ton A Co, Ja. Fred. F, * W Bathour, 
Well, r lie* A * W Wlk„n. Th„.

Mrs. Milne. Mro.
Mt* Mclmit-*,^ Henator

0- Milne. A. R. and 
orrnw, gfuetor *i«l

end Mr*. Mn<*- 
Mra. M.Mihnn, Captai*...

an.1 W. and Mr* McCulloch, A. 3. ami

Xr* MelAdlan. 0. U. and Mra. Major. H 
McMillan. *. R and Mr*. Mille. T O.

-Com Hoy a I Engineers, I> Spencer, 
I.FUZ A I*rl«r. Or.ler pHNti. Winter tk 
C„. II B Oo. .1 inerry. II Mansell, <i 
< ’ Sim » X Co. A T Watt. Lnnglry 9c

gV Hiv. « .1 ' 1
Sc Hif^ix-k. A MrOriNP'r, Mr* W Hew- 
nrt*<»n. J. Steven*. Dr. A. M. .Tone*, C M 
Cm)k*im. F It Stravnrt. Humphrey & 
P. V T Patton, Bro*. T F Geiger,

Invest on the Ground Floor.
Syndicates for th 

properties now hot'

BEAUMONT BOCCS, 28 Bread Street
/ce ermadv* CMwfhHy CHeew

MINING SHARES FOR SALE
Special Quotations

S?—AC Criuto.........
Deer Fork..................
AlberalCon..
O. K.............. .
Itoutblcr t’ai iboo ...
Mi’£

«cts

H and Mra. Me-

.. 1,1 ......... ... .
niRif

FIRM* -Entered Into re*t after thirteen 
ye*r* of #l<*kne#s, Rdwln Field, aged 

i r*. •
Funeral tske* place to-morrow at 2 p.m., 

front the reetdeoce of Henry Jewell. W

1’riead* will plea#» accept this Ititima

itoonteln (Joker claim). .!!!*. .

Waîhingûiu (Aiocmnl.. ... ....
Ottawa and Iveahoo .... ......................
Dardanelles '................... ...................... r-

A. W. MORE & CO.
■Waff Irokari, 70 Douglan Street

W. J. R. Cowell,
(EA.. p.as.)

mm Eniiaeer aii Auaier,
21 Iroed Strggt. VICTORIA, ».C.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
A ï, ,■, - — t in i. —. a—— a----- „ ,i a—- m ■ n
rcher Martin and W. H. Langley aaherrlatora 
ad eoUctun* under the tl nam#of MARTIN 

• Mil.KV. whraeBddrewforwrvlwof i“ 
* and prix-eedtng» Will be AS UoverUM

** MARTIN m LANGLEY.
JU |w 11 Government atreet

NOTICE
I, Jessie Dudgeon, hereby give notice of 

of my Intention to apply to ihe Board of 
Licensing Comm I selon era at tlwlr next sit
ting for a tranafei ' “ * “ *'
se No. M», dtot______
granted to me 1» respect «
Mover Fob*!, from me to Edward H. Hen-

Victoria, B.O., February 5th. 1W7.

JBBHIR DU I Ki BON.

•toll Lit,nor Lice*-

NOTICE.
by give notice tl

to the Board of Ucemdn* t ommi**U>„*n. for 
the Cay of > IciorU a. u* «ext *iumg. fo 
transfer to Mrs. it <\ luvksof the li<t-n*e e., 
held by me to wli wthe* a d beer* by rauti 
upon the known a* tbe Foodie Do*
hotel. Yale- ritree., in the rttv of Victoria. 

Victoria, B C.. January 10, 1W7. 
je» MARY ANN CROFT.

2STOTIOE3.

for to William Thtemeen 
\m held by oe to *11 wine*, b 
bv rtwil upon iltt- premise « w
Albion Saloon, No, li Veto» rireet, to Ihe Mty 
nt Victoria.

m

next dltlng. fern

.■.grown 5uS

FOR SALE,
O. ewSaasmlhaesi «r -misr

arm, fruit audt paatere laud, «ont 
drared. with e»«lj aed mlueral right# »t 

(•at per aero. Title, Crewe «raat*.
The lalaiHl aboend* with game, the 

t>M>« with Bah. Fer further particulars see 
DlreetVry, Apply

H. J. KUKKKTitON, 
doll HBlroeral Hotel.

All Ladies
Know that to atako » » t, gooff baa in* 
powfiaraaA the fiitrôt Itax-ortnq extroata 
ore cn.-ewinrj. OOl.ItKI. WgtT gff. 
trrota and baking powder aye ab-nluvriF 
pore AB g«Bd grocan keep than. 
They an tbe beat. I

4


